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Naresh C. Shah

9013 N.

Greenwood.waháCdwith 17
countsofbriLingariòmciaIofthe
Immigrador and Naftiralizalion
Service (INS).

The indiciment was annOuncedOçL 18 by James Borna,

U.S. Ättrlrney-for the Noetbrm
Disirictofflhinòis, Mex Falcon,

Special Agent in charge of the
U_S. Department of Justice, Office ofihe InipectorGenezal. In-

veatigailisis Division. Chicago
Field Office. and AD. Moyen,
DiitisctDtrcctorcfthelNS.

.

Shahbribedan INS officiai in orderto obtain employnsentauthorizallon documents forvanout alionL These documents, known as
"liAD cards, confer temporary

Halloween
party
TrlckortreatwiththoVill g

empksymcnt eligibility and legal
slatuuwithintheUnitedStateo.
. Sháli isallegedtohàvcpaid the
INSofficiala tòtalof$26.5OO in
MarchandApril.

Halloween.

had an excellent artick

o s ri. e
th rea en
by Ben "
ty tospeakattheOcl. 18 meeting,

The teachers eontrart expired

their concerns about a possible

trihuung $36.30 to its chUdnns schools. Illinois gave
$42(towhich was $6.43 below
the national average.
In 1993-94 Illinois' per cap-

ita.incsme was $2Z534 ranking it ninth is the country, yet
it ranked 22nd in giving
$5,841 in school revenue per
psp'tIn 1971 illinoisranked tenth
is America providing $4,344
perpspil. Allowing for lunalion (1993 dollars), Illinois is
now 22nd in the United States
is costributing $5,841 per pupit. ttwesl from tenth in 197t
to fourteenth in 1980 io twenty-sevesth in 1990 to twentysecondis 1993.
A1-

thosgh it's one of the zieltest
states, Illinois Itas been below
average formore tIran adecade
in total fasding for ils ciernen-

taryasdhighschools. lissome
recent years,it was more than
t6% below the average. When
stacked up against its main ccosomic competitors, Illinois is

among the also-raus in total
funding for scitsols, Among
the nine largest industrialized
Continued ou Page 381

-

H,,ard of Education President June 30 and Palicld saidtltin the
John Lombardi read a letter from
tise Illinois Labor Rotations

Board recognizing the teachers
. intenliostrike.
'Negotiations between the
Ironed and the teachers of Disleict
7 1 tusse ngain reached a critIcal

tow point,' unid Len Palicki

two sides had metals ilmea since.
then.
"The board's rigid stand on the
various issues that remain unsetlIed has peampted the teachers to
.-

authorize the Nuns Council of
Teachemexecutiveboair1tocaUa
COntinued cnPage 38
.

.

ByTraceyteerk

.

-

lWite

upcoming strike.
Before they hadthe opportuni-

-

-

by
paekingtot,whichcaterstoDomNibs ¿coing atar vuinge mietet, currenuy has 430 parking
Bo9rds, Boston Chicken finally spaces-4l9reeniaranrttthandigot the green hght to cousiniez a capped - ex lridsng 22 spaces lo41-seat restaurant ru Ballasti caLorI rs the rear of the establishmest Seventeen more spaces irr
ShoppmgCenter.
Representatives hem Boston the Ist are currently used as cart
Chicken first approached the reiunrarcasforthegrocceystore.
BavarosaidilratBosioriCirrckZosieg Board on July 11, which
unanimously denied forwarding en. which will be adding space to
the requeet to the Village Board. thepivsentiyvacanttand.wiU fall
Luck of ample parking were the five short of the necessary parkconcerns of the Boned. but fol- - ing spots.
'We have spoken with the delowing several continuances. the
Vilbge Board oir Oct. 25 unarri- veloper and he said that Domimonsly approved construction of nicks would remove six cart rethe restaurant to be located at tame,' Nues altontey Paul
Kolpak said. So it will not be a
8888cìreenwoodAve
According to DirectorofCode prob!emtomeetthatnwnher."
Continued on Page 38
Enforcement Todd Bavero. the
Use

raleenPresident of the NUes Cóanci! of
Teachers and Culver School
teacher.
Paticki would not say whether
talks had broken off, but did saythatnonew tatkswereset,edste-d.

Afteraday they picketed, DisIrict 71 teachers came to a Board
of Education meeting to express

illinois ianked 43rd in giving ils schools revenue bssed
on $l,OcXtofiersonal Incorse
in 1993. Alaska gave $76.36
perSt,000personal incoincto
rank first in the United Salcs.
Tennessee ranked 50th ccii-

The Tribune cotes,

-

.

-

school funding.both in Illinois
and in nihersiates.

-

eatery gets
green light

5O per copy

D.ist. 71 -teachers

n

Niles approves Boston Chicken
in- BaI!ard Shopping Center

.,Ci,.iç,ken.
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by Bud Besser
Sundays Chicago Thbune

Sponsored by the Village of
Nilesand hoetedby the Nitos Police l3epartznent, there will be a

-

8746 a ShermerRoad, Nues, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900

Hand

ansn.iI event will offer
s. clowas. tandy and orals.
red there will bespccial gtiestappearances by the Power Rangers
and other surprise characters.
Everyoneiswetcome.
Nulespoliceaaytocomelnccn_I_hx

pr

feñdonìchargetLwithbrlbingthà.
sattle INS Official. Thoniati Sto-.. Halloween patty and haunted
house on Monday. 0CL 31 from
phenu. the.INS ctfttced,.. vho $:4-8 p.m. at Notre Dame High turne and have a nave and happy
tle target of the alleged bribes,
_School, 7655 Deinpster SL in Halloween.
Continued on Page 38

edition of

Left

-

.

Nitra.

of Nilea Police Department thts

ut!sealçd agmnat another six de,.
.

-

-

Nu es

From the

Nues .höstS annual

1\vo other. intlicuncnts were.

The indictment alleges that

B.

60714

Nues man indicted on 17 counts of bribery
A 53-year-Old Niles man ha5
been charged with bribing apublicofficial.
.

,994

-E'D

O

N
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Former Nues Trustee
ark
hits centur

Village honors
Ji i i ion ai aaosiu
fr'--

MonodtOar&

Peninos hit the century murk on
hisbiethdayOct t8.
Born in Sweden in 1894. Ftanson canin to the United States in
1912. He moved toNiles in t924

and ran a 26-ores farm from

1934-54 st the corner of Oakton
and Waukegan. Ho sold vegetabies from a stand on that corner
which is now known as the Nues
PublicLibrasy. Fransen, a 30-year Hiles resident, wasa trustee foche Village
ofNiles forthree tetera dseittg the
t930a.
The Nues Village Boned lionorcd Franson atthz Ori 25 meeting and thanked him for his years
of service and dedication to tiro

Lì

Village sf Nitos.

After living in Lake Zurich.

Franson and his family moved to
Morton Grove in 1964 and bave
resided thrresince.
Maseled to wife. Edith. for 56
years, Fresnos has thirechiltires,
Cart, Miidrcd Teichefl and Dolores Giffin. eight grandchildren
artdthreegreatgrattdChuldeen.

A point of inteteaL Fransoir
was scheduled to ride the Titanic,
but sold his ticket at the last min-

utcanddidnottakethettiP.

-

..-

.

.

PhotòbyMikeHeuei

OscarF,anson(Seated)isSU,toUnddbyh,S0hijcrefl, CarlFranson,DoIóms GriffinandMildned.Tei- .,
.
cho,tonhis 1001fr bulhdayOcf 18 HisMorton Grovehome wasdecorute4,nhtonorofthe formerNueg
farmer

mevsa3!_ . :-i-'- ---fl-. --.. - .
.
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Stúdèntsform
hwnanfOOd chain

.

Ociober masks theendofa 12-

mosthrefundpedodwhichsawa
signiflcantIowuslng ofCornEd
Customers monthly eltricbdls
Residential customers received
an average monthly refend of
about 25 percent in the form Ofa
crediton theirelectric bills. from
Nov.4, 1993 toNov.2. 1994.Thc

rsterefand.totalingappexdmate'y $1.3 billion. comitati troia the

1993 aeltlement of six long-

standing ralo cases. agreed to by
ComEd and consumer and goyernmcntalngencies.
Comequendy, an expectedin-

crease lu electric bills, starring
with CoinEd's November billing
period, is largely due to the fact

4
-

-

lst the 25 puscattt refond customers had taren receiving has
ended. Howevr, a6perccntrate

1

-

rednctson, which was part of the

ofMeine South and Joanna $zumskl of Gemini
Schoolpass items down a human food chainputiogether Oct
22bylocalstudents andthre.e Nilesparishes St John Brebeuf
st. Isaac logues and Our Lady of Ransom parishes held non: perlshab(efood drives Saturday, Iben a htiman food chain was
formedalong
GreenwoodAve. Foodwaspasseddown one-byone tothe Meiñe Township Emergncy Food Pantry Truck to
help thoseinneod.
Sènd)' SflV

rate setthnent that provided for
therefuod.wiliremainineffrct.

Meedug as n Building Corn-

:

:

Specials

-

agement Agency (EMA). The

year-

Get Ready For Your
Holiday Baking Needs
Walnuts Halves & Pieces
$2.45 LU.
Walnut Pieces
Pecan Halves Raw
Pecan Pieces
S1.25
Light & Dark Raisins
Blanched Almonds Raw S4.05 L.
'
U nblanched
S3.35
f
Almonds Raw
i

The committee also agreed to
recommend a new contract with
Wheeling wohitect Attitre Den-

nit Stevens, who last year designed aproposedTowflHaliad
didonbeforeplans tordue xoject
were droppeth SWoons will wosk

with Sobel to design a remodeling plan dm115 both efficient and
effeclive inside and out, anM Suprevisor Mark Thompson. A cap

of S1O,000 wna imposed on the
coetfor Stevens work for design
development.

°w

theireleetric billa hove tate 1992,

before the refund cycle began
&jr substracting the ongotng 6
percent rate reduction from the
tosai on the earlier bill. a typical
customershould arriveatatigure
similar to the total on lus Or her
newComEdbill. Foeoome,however, tite new bill may acces abit
higher.
in horse instances. customers'
electricity tange may be up sigoiricantiy due toadditionniappliancesin the home. Some ComEd
customers during that time may
benn moved to alareex aoaxtment

ousewithincrcedltrica1
tosci, And in nome inslaiicea.iilitity taxes may have increased.

The company currently has a

coste

bami with building

electric generating tadiitiea and
the increased cossa of operating
and maintaining the company's
illinois electrical sys-

hieL ComEo finansi s

has been compiomised in recent
years because it has notsecewed
aralelocreasenince 1985 without
basing it later refunded with interest. with theexceptionofa2.7

pcitentincreaseinl99l.
EvenifthelCCgrantslhecomparty's entire requmt, customer
rateswouldbeonlyslightly higherthanComlldrares in 1987. despite the 35 percent increase in
the Consumer Price Index over
thelastsevenyeaec

rate case pending before the 11h-

bySusanKtingman

.

plans also should include a two Township Town Board members or three-car garage with storage
reduce the
CCL 19 voted 3-2 to recommend space nod shoald not
amount
of
public
meeting
space
Walter
H.
. hiring space planner
Sobcl and Associates at a cost of now in the town Hall, Thompson
S7,236 todesign a new floor plan soisLTheEMAreoenUYmoVed5
forlheTownHall at 1700 Ballard outside offices because it did nor
Roel in Park Ridgo. The Plan is have enough room for operations
expected to include a small aridi- attheTownl-tall. Rent for the adlion with a garage and storagc dilional space rs about $18.000 a
s'orco.

ouaged

The Oakton Community Col- . an Alcohol, Drsg,atsd Mdiction
lege (0CC) Board of Trastees Awemnom Week with the theme
raiiflrdtheawardoffourschOlar- of Empowèr Youisetf: Just Say
shspsdurmgthe0cl 18 meeting
ìsiatsy eriucarionat events

mittee of the Whole. Maine

éadqúarters

0j

theirnexlComlldbsll with oneof

sois Commette Commission
(1CC). TIusraterequeat,tolahng
$60 million; in : baned on
CornEd's needlorecoverspecific

0cc students awarded scholarships

'

Town Board hires
space planner

Toputtheposs-rrfîsodratelev-

etinproperperspectiye,cspt-

Currendy. the EMA has no

dedicated space within the Town
Hail frein which itcan coordinato
responses inadisastcr
Sobel was hired by the township earlier thin year to conducO a
study ofspace needs at the Town
Hall. His report, which was bascd
on an evaluation of cusrent office
layout and questionnairen filled
out by township employees. was

tunsedintotheTownlloardearlierthismonlb,
The repsrt concluded that alIn mang his recommanda- most all dcparlmeors located in
lion for the contrada with l,oih thcTown hull were ciowded and
Sobel and Stevens. Thcnpe inneedofmoreroom.TheGcnCemphasized ihat any new design al ASsissanCC Office was Cape
plans fec the Town Hall mu iii- daily ctowdcd. the tepoet stated
ciado apece roroirices and an .,,n PMA leal ¡ndeOUaB onus'
emecgcncy oprealing centre foe tocanyoutitamspowibili
the townahipn Emeogency Man

Change dock, battery Sunday

These scholarships wein developed by the Board ro"recogvize high academic achievement
andcommunity/college success.

The recipients - Nursing studente

Brenda Kendall (Wells) aid

RicbsrdRedfield. DeskTopPublishing student Steven E. Patmcsor, and Law Enforcement sta-

will mita piace throughoot the
campes.

TrustecArnilda Mader,reportrd changes in the Open Meetings Act that wilt come effective

theDesPtainesCamPus.
-

;tt snow Boards to have closed

' --- ----,.-.

,,-----

noten thut*he students all greatly several items, including a
w i u
nppreciatednotonlylhefmancial ssgnsystem
as
of
the
campus
by a color
support, butalso therecognition.
Josa lOuts. Cnairpecion ofthetntes teea,seeentesL
MAR--use
Bacd,reodathankyou1etterSbe
tinnr,t s
"Pi""
'
t9td receiveil 150m 000 0E ute riscipiente-

Tuesday, Nov. 15, aI 7:30 p.m. st

Jan 1,1995.TheoewprovisiOns

meesingsforthepurposcsofselfevalastion, practices and psocedent Maton A. Voget - were daresanddiscussioinOfprOfese Scholsrshsp sional ethics, with a representaVice- dveofas5ateaS5OCi5ti0flPret0t
D. Mary

President for Stadent Alfaba.

thewiw fitness center and new
cafeteriä, will help serve 0CC
students needs much heller, as
well as eocoursgmg mote sto
dentstoresnainoncasnPus.
The next meeting will take
place as reguisry schedsled on

n' "

Use contractor for a new amusemenicenierforstudcflts,
There will he no Costs to the
College associated with the ilarI

lnothcrbusiness:
TheNational Community College Trastees Association had ils
annual meeting in Chicago. 0CC up of the usw game room. The
hooted visitors from the United contractor will pay forallremudtherevcKingdomandtbeNetlterlandsfOr cling costsandwill splitThe
Colnile
with
the
college.
Several
of
the
teasa luncheon.
logen
pta1100
of
the
revenue
will
teca attended the meetings which
be
divided
equally
between
the
included a number of training
Board
of
Student
Affairs
and
the
manions for community college
0CCEdticaliOflatFOUnd0n.
boards.
ThiS gatitO room, along with
This week. .cc ii sporaosing

=

-:

Skokie school
awarded grant
.

--

St. Psul Lutheran Sch1kee, hin been awarded a $500
grantfortise 1994-95 school year
by Aid Associstioa for Lutherans
(AAL),afrsternslbenefitsOciety

The AAL Lntherantekmen-

iisignedchOOlGsmt?ingtll5I1J50
to provide in-servire trainmg for

Luthcr,rn elementary
school faculty. The funds will he

"°°' for coosultanvi. speakers,
and resowee materials. ActivitiCS will concentrate in the areas
of teaching strategies. classroom

9rgmieat00 and management,
iclalionslups and

comrnnnication.andthe teacher's
role inOhflini5wflflg toute needs
of families.

Open house and anniversary celebration
a success
.

.

.

-

-'

Each year, thousands of people nearly one-third of those delcotors don't woik because of worn
or miming batteries. To reduce

needlessly die ec are injured in
home ficen. 'Thagically, many of
themwouldbe alive orunharmed
today had their honte. been
eqaipped with a working nmoke
detector. A working smoke derector cats the risk of dying in a
home fire by nearly baIf Smoke
detectors provide an early warn-

and prevent home fire uagedien

-in our community. the North
Hakte Fire Deparunentaod other
professional tire organizations
i havejoined forces in a home fire
safctycampaigts.
On Oct. 30, the North Maine

ing. giving rcsidcntscritiCal extra Fire DepartnsentWOuld like toremind cveryone to Change Your
seconds toescape.
Clock. Change Your Battery.
Although82perCCntofMfle
smoke
detectors,
can homes hayo

ÇHAKGE YOUR
:

\___)\

ç__

SI-HP

U.PS.

Visit Our
Retail Store

SuN
.

7500 Linder Skokie

.

(Between Touhy t Howard on Linder)

.

(708) 677-ÑIJTS
.

Accepting Phöne Orders

flOLlflSi M..day tkr.Fi4day 7s30 a.%.00 p
.

Sa

-ç

L

BACK
ONE

a.$sOO p
;

.

.

pkdiaQd(fromitiftto dghl): Trustee PresideñtPaulMOrTisofl, F/FRalph Luebking. Captain Richard
and Trustee Troasur
Holtz OhIefMO'tte J Farbman TruateeSecretatyAlan Rosen F/FDoug Radloff
and 25 yearartFire
Department's
open
house
erstanleyßemsteiflpose Oct. 9during theNsrth Maine
the
depurIate
itt
nlversatycelebration Thosehold'ngplaqUes wore honored as ong,nalmembersof
TheNoeth Maine Fire Depart- freshmeots, instruction on storm CaptainllowarsiHiller.F/F Doug

mentwouldhiketolltankallwba survival. bad button moking foc EatloffandF/FRalphLuebking.
&tj were presented with plaques
attended the fixe Prevention all.
The
day
was
also
used
to
celeby
ClsiefMorrie J. Faebmsn. and
WeekOpen Houseand25thYear
by
the Firefighters Association.
Sunbrate
and
honor
the
25
years
of
anniversary celebration on
service
to
the
community
bythe
A
grind
time was had by all. so
day,Oct.9.
Those that attended enjoyed NortliMaineFireProtection Dis- plan to attend nextyear.
the rescue demolLvuation, fire trict, and four of the osiginal
-nafety' house. fire station tours. members ofthedepastment.
crawl low under ainokeístop. The members houored on this

)4

Qi1)

b
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Seniors invited
to join cIñb

Trickor Treating Days

Gone but Not Fôrgòtten

.

THE HILES ALL A5000-

w.

oen all remember way whote Iotoffun. So aswe remi.
back when we used to dress up nisce back to the daye of
our
togofrmckortreaflng. Weputon youth, always remember Hallo-

ourmaske ormade upourtace. wean la atti paztofyou!
And got ready for the great candy race. Gumdrops and taffles,
LaShawn Mactin
nut chews and bubble gum are
residentottlie
what really made Hailoween a
Padc Ridge Care Center

The SubmbeaArcaAgencyon
Holiday arasen especially mein-

o-sitie for 10 lucky suburban
Cook County ues. The Area
.

Agency and Shutitwest Airlines
sie uponsoriiig a Home fix the
Holidays" contest to resulte sunlors with loved ones they haven't

bueaubitovisitbecalLteoflimk.
ed iaromes or oth financial
hardships. Wiimeto(tIiecontest
wilibeprevided witharoundinip

a*
SENIOR CITIZENS

-o

e.

Sh.mpoo &S.t $2.ee & Up
Haimut

s3.ae a Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Men's CUpperSIlkrg $3.50
Men's Reg. Hair SIing $5.00

Mununa
INHOME
a macwa
HAIRCARE TosuTleewa..

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
Tosi N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, iLL.

(312) 631.0574

iL
-

amonthandvariouslujnchecns.
Residente meut be 55 yeats of
age tar nidar We meet evesy

Thwadayúom9:SOajn.to 1230
p.m. urinIez.
Come mend visit us ut Thdrnt
Senior Center. 8060 Oaktoa
Street. Niles, any Thursday
mooning between 9:30 n.m. and
noon. One of the officexu of our

club will be happy to give you
anyadditionalinfoosnaijon.
Wewelcceneyoarmnquhy.
ca
sAflAfl%eTiC..ICIubiSa
separate erganizatioa front the
Nies Senior Club althOugh WC
enjoy the use of their card .com
every Thurudsy.

Ateslnallyil1cancez%-in Wan
able to travel to San Antonio.
Tesas, tosueadaughtezhehsiiji't
seeniìiflveyears.

To be eligible foe the fltt,
cwioinmintbe65yearsofge

M-NASR

ini1y

sponsors 'Talk
of the Town'

member in ene of the eitles
served by Southwest that the sen-

tor has not seen in a long time,
preferablylivealone,and bootherwise unable to afford the trip.
Travel must occur between Dec.
5andian, 54,1995.
Contest entries musc be 'eccived by Oct, 34. Winneei will

The Maine-NOes Association
ofSpecial Recreation upoasors a

program called

"Talk of the
Town" which is designed for

Brennan at the Suburban Axes

manytopics ofinterestinanopcn
atmosphere. This fall the group
will meet on four Wednesdays

Agency on Aging, (70$) 383-

beginning on Nov, 2 and ending

0258.

onNov.23.
The list of speakers for Ta&
of the Town covers many areas

6001.wDEMPs!ER

.

of interest.

.

.

oliltdraictroar Crtho-KineAc
. ..
bAng you ganAy taysarteat Choose a
muAnt. Chame astyle. Chouan a celar.
Inka Name the boatnalco inl0tcha
camfait end qeaNty

COME IN FOtO FREE DEMONSIRATSON

i-800-251-6001
SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376
-

Nov. 2 - Lighten Up, Loosen
Lip, Relax With Self Hypnosis
villi bepresente4 by Dr. Sully
í
TT.u,T_. '-

-:--.. '

practice is the Çounseling ad
Hypnosis Center hi AIImgtOn
Height& Dr.WitS is a former pmfessor

at Onkton Community

College.

Nov9 -Harryst the Keyboard
Harry Moire - will coloriais the

gioup when bis plays his full
sized electronic otgap anti key-

b'

A IIEALThCURERFssDENCE

presents

"Understanding Life's Changes"
.a threepart educational workshop for
.

seniors and caregivers

estad in obtaining additional senior orifice information should
call or visit the center and beplaced on the mailing list. The con-

TICKST SALES

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Ticket sales is «i Friday. Nov. 4 at 9:30 am. on a walk-in hasil. Tickets witt be on sale for the December Holiday Trip on
Monday. Dec. 5 0cm 8:30 m. to 5:30 p.m. We will travel to
Racine, WI to visit a turn of the century mansion, The Christmas House' a theater style show followed by a tour will be fealured. Lunch at Valentynes will offer thier specialty - sliced tuikey and ham in a while nine/cheese nance. W&ll end our tour at
Mileagefs - a shoppe?u delightl Coat is $27.50 per person.

BUFFET ROAST

Dealing with the HoiWaysi Caregiver Stress
IJoeful tips for effective and efficient caregiving.
Presenter, Curo! Gordon, ACSW.
Tuesday, November 1, 1994
7:00-8:30 p.m.

Normal andAb,wrnwi Changes of Aging
Learn about the normal changes that can be expected
with aging and how to cope with these changes.
Presenter, Dr. Alejandro Aparicio, Geriatrician
Wednesday, November 9, 1994
7:00.8:30 p.m.

ThE BUGLE

(lisps 069-7m)
Beb auner
Editeriad PubtLiher
.

suen

cLean

'
¶mama

,lEwsPApsa

VOL 38, NO. 18, OCT. 27, 1994

. 8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60714
Place: 946-3900-l-2-4

P,,bIkhedWeIya. Thunday

Effects ofExercise & Mobility on the Body System
Learn the benefits ofexercise for the elderly and how
you can get started with your own exercise program.
Presenter, Dr. Stephen Ts!ty, Physialrisl
Wednesday, November 16, 1994 7:00.8:30 p.m.
All programs are held at Ballard, 9300 Ballard Road,
Dea Plaines. Programs arc free ofcharge and participation is ilinited to 60. Forinformation or to R.SV.R,

cali (708) 294-2400.

In Nitre, liftent,
Sanad CI,.. Poetagu far

Thu ftek

laCbkagn. ni.

.ade00likunIeaüyeInue.
Piatmedar. Send ad*an

ubengre ta Th Begin,
8744 anarmevRd.,Nll.., u. 60114
Suibncriptteii Rate flu Advance)
Per elogie copy
8.80
08e year
513.80
Thoyear.
$22.50

Three year.
$29,X10
lynar Sealer Chime.. . . . 5113e
A year (eut ofeounty) . . .415.95
I year (foreIgn)
$38.00

.Alik! 04X!e9569_.;
astor ser,Icemen

___

t7. 9ö;1

HAM
WHOLE

LB

YARN NEEDED
If you have any left-over yarn, please bring ito the senior
center. Lap robes are made for veterans fmm your generous donations. Also, volunteer. arc needed to crochet and/or sew lap
robes or slippers. Ifintereuted please call Mary V.

$298
is.

CARANDO

FLU SHOT INFORMATION
Appoinimenli can now be made for the isst flu shot date which
. is Wednesday, Nov. 2 between 9:30 am. and noon and 1:30 p.m.
to 4:30 p.m. Shots aie available by appointment only.for Niles
residente 6 and older or with chronic illnesses. Shois can also
be given to homthound seniors by appointment. Contact Terry
Spiengel RN BSN.

NEWCOMER'S PRESENTATION

PEPPERONI
IMPORTED ROMANO

CHEESE

LEAN
SIRLOIN

,--.
' .,

..

VOLPI

ARTS & CRAFFS FAIR
The annual Arts & Crafts Fair will be held on.Friday. Nov. 4
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. Pu'ehaie au of your 'holiday" gift isoca

BYTHEPIEcE

GENOA SALAMI

,

PATTIES.

The Senior Center will be hosting a Newcomer's Presentation
on Friday, Oct. 28 at 2 p.m lafonnaion on senior services will
be presented to sil new registrants of the senior center. Sign up
now and learn ali about our services and programs.

CAMPRELLS

FRESH MUSHROOMS

Lk 7QC

.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
The Men's Club Pisnuing meeting will be held on Monday,

Nov. 7 sa 10:30 a.m. All members arc invited to come and sIsare
their ideas.

PKG.

GARDEN SALAD

49t

Centeron Monday. Nov. 7. 14 and 2!. al1 for infonassion.

PICO.

CLASSES CANCELED NOV. S
. Three will be no MEN'S EXERCISE, OIL PAINTING, 010-

RAt. GROUP, BRIDGE. SQUARE DANCING or LINE

ì

GROUND
CHUCK

0M0RE

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

PIZZA

12 INCH CHEESE

12 INCH SAUSAGE

29e.

CLASSICO

Jucy RED

Ss

LEAN

BERTOLÙ

100%
PURE

&ROTINI

NEW NOVEMBER DATE FOR MONTHLY MAILING

9 sm. to noon. Call forinformation and eligibility.

LB.

PRINCE

liON.

Legal aid appointments are scheduled for Wednesday. Nov. 9 at

OR

MILD

MOSTACCIOU

SPANISH ONIONS

DANCING CLASSES on ThESDAY, NOV. 8 DUE TO ELEC-

$498
i..

2
2

. GRANNY SMITH
APPLES

FRESH EXPRESS

NEEDLEPOINT CLASS
Needlepoint class meets foin I to 3 p.m. at Ballard Leisure

89

HOT

$98
cAsions L .s.

SUCED.19s..n.

LB

FRESH CARROTS

at this time. No charge for attendance but a hot dog lunch will he
available for S!. Senior vendors are enrouraged to participate.
.-Contact Mary Oleksy ifioterested in being a vendor.

LEGAL AID APPOINTMENTS

.

.,,.u.,jL.

HILLSHIRE
SKINLESS
SHANKLESS

STAMP CLUB
The Stamp Qub is currently looking for new mcmbeei. See
Masy Oleksy ifinte,eated.

disciplined andexperiencedbusisesuwoman, real estate broker,
andauotney. will bepresenling a
vinsa1 reality expesience

theTown.

M

SALE ENDS WED. NOV. 2

tetis locatedat OO600aktOn Street.

The monthly mailing date has been changed from Thonday,
Nov. 8 to Thesday, Nov. 15 at 12:30 p.m due to election.

infermation regarding TsIk of

A

N'ilea, age 62 and over and their younger spouses. Seniors inter-

Nov23 -VittualReslityttsperieoco-DisaKatsiaveloaamulti-

Contact Bath Schwartz Outreach Coordinator at M-NASR:
1708)966-5522 for regisuation

7780.

PIlLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

boa

Nov: 16 - Advocacy - Dennis
Haffron is the Director of the lilinuisPtoteedveSezviceCcaliuon.
H Itas had needy twenty years of
experience in senior and social
services. fOis organization is a
disabilityadvocuryorgainration.

.,
..

The Nitos Senior centoris äpen to residents of the Village of

adults with disabilities to discuss

benotlfledbyluteNove,nbcjFar
moie infermaijon, call Linda

Eq.atfath.ph.a.JIc,g

MOOLaia

dents of MAINE AND NlLE
1WNS}t1PS tojoin ourorgani-

canIgameaehoiee,bingoonce

MobiIItyPfusofihjnoj

acoeouyescuiaa

tending an invitation to the resi-

by our members include playing

ticket to any one of Southwest's
designated airports in the United
States;
l.aut year, some contest winnera niatlo trips to see relatives
they hadn%seen in ovar 15 years,

older, have an immediate

CAN SENIORS CLUB Is ox-.

ration.
Some,ofthe activities enjoyed

Home for the Holidays
contest for seniors
Aging would like to make this

'AGES

TUZBUGLF.?BUISDAY,OCTOBRE2ZS99O

PASTA
SAUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

BUTCHER BOY

$229

100%PURE

CORN OIL

GAL

262.

MAYFLOWER TOURS PRESENTATION
Mayflower Tours presentation will be held on Wednesday.
Nov. 9 st 10 a.m, in the small .com. Featured will be the follow.
ing toarat Gulf ofMenicp Value Tour. March 27 (8 days) $689
doable occupancy; Hilton Head Island, April 22 (9 days) $859
doable occupancy; and Alaska Cruise July 16 (8 daya). Price

SUPREME

TAMALES

varies. Don't hesitate to itiake your Iravel pisas with us.

l
-1

SMIRNOFF

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

VODKA.

. Blood pressure screening la on Wednesday. Nov. 9 from 1-4
p.m. forNilna residents 60 and oidor. No sppoinuneoll needed.

WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
.

JAck D*5L'8

IT CAN'T HAPPEN TO ME OR MY FAMILY

sir
BLACK

"It Cant Happen To Mc or My Family' community education
ryograin on 111V is on Wednesday. Nov. 30 at 2 p.m. Leant hasic infotination on lIte diTrase, transmission and progression of
AIDS. Talk with someone who is 111V posivito to helter aridesstand thocffecta this diagnosis has on a pexuon. Registration re-

it J

MEALS ON WHEElS

The Nitra Senior Center in conjunction with the Bediany
Terrace Nursing Home offers Meals on Wheels daily to NOes
Residents 62 and ever and their younger spouses. The meals can
be prepared for special diets and are delivered between 11:30
am. - 12:30 p.m. There is a charge and depending on whether or
not we have a waiUag
there may
ft
we can provide the meals. Call Mary Olekay ifyou are interested

BRANDY

BUDWErSER

BEER

$599 g

24' 12 OL

BEER

$1ç99

12 PEG. 12 OL-

OUtSE
PETER VELLA
BOX WINE

ALMADEN
WINES

$6.99

$449

12_ea CANB

LESS $1.00
IN STORE

lN!!ANT REFUND

1_I InES

BERINGER

WHITE

ZINFANDEL

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

.

BEER

REG. er LIGHT

$999

I[2.EO,

Women! Axe you ready lo get in shape and reap the benefits
of good health? If interested ace Mary Oleksy for information.
We ase looking to starta hi-weekly class.

MLLER ei
BUDWEISER..

Sub Sandwiches

3FOOttO6F.Ot

a-I..-

. J&B

UQUEUR

'r9

SCOTCH

$399
.

-.

750ML

-I6

,,

Widowed Persons Service recognizes volunteers

I

S

S

-PAGZ7.

'

s

:..-IeiIdI..
.

yktopracticein

kcture on writing
family history

U.S. Supreme Court

MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE
The Morton Grove Bomecare Service la a new piogram offered by the Village of Morton Giove to realdenta age 60 and

College «i Wednesday, oiferingfrdiabetestcsthigdiirNov.2frosn-t:30to2:30p.m.nt r.ngADADiabete5Week,N0V6the Dea. Plaines Ptahie Lakes 12.
-

be.1laatlhg rememntuaxea of Ihreatenimig complicationnbefore

realizing they are ill. Lutheran
ing wIp;willexp1ose nteate;ica to General und the ADA are spannoriag the free.ucrenning to en-

Y°! 1''Y hïa;osy,' noya MiçI-

quick and simple test will give an acumule total blood choleslerol meaaurementinjusttheee minuten. For Morton Grove seniors
(age 65+) there is a charge of $3. For those under 65 or for nonresidents the charge is $4.

Volunteers from the North- unteer Recognition Luncheon
west Chtcagoland Chaptr of the held atRuinhow Hospice in Park
Widowed Persons Services Ridge. In addition to lunch. vol(WPS) were recognized ata Vol- unteersweteptesentedwithacertificate and plaque. and thanked
fortheirspecificgifttothcorgan-

Doyou have a

CD or BOND

izatioe.

Maturing?

We wonted to show our appredation for the hours of work

C arrant Finad Aenuity Rata

8.75%

one volunteers have spent in ont-

Firat Year Go.,antaed tntereat
Tax Detened

Eons an ettective goemntood interost rate wilt e Tax Detened Annuity

and keep more et what you
earn. There are te Op-bent setes
.

.

charges oradministramve costs.
CALL TODAY

1-800-640-5530

al hein to,e.srfr.a Inte,mpten
p.&.9.

unteers aso founding memhert.
aedhavebeen ittstnimentattn the
creation of V/PS and the establishmentofitsprogiams.
The Northwest Clucagotand
WPS Chapter will toni tiene in
November. Jointly sponsored by
Rahthow Hospice Inc., Luthetan
Genetat Hospital, Ballard. a
Residence, and
Healthcare

coach to the newly widowed.

kARP. the Widowed Persons

commented Buche Creagh, diem-

Service was buRton the platform
that grieving individuals are best
helped by others who have exporiecced and gunswe throegh ainsi-

tar of psychosocial services for
Rainbow Hospice Inc.. and inter-

im WI'S Coordinator. tn adStine to one-to-oneoutreach. WPS
volunteers facilitate support
gronps. serve on committees and
help with office work. Somevol-

S

'
.

targrief. When tlselossofaloved
one occiso, the widowed peinan
can suffer severe geief, depotssion andisolation. The Widowed
Person's Service helps the iewly
widowed person cope with hiel
herloss.eegainindepeitdenceafld

reenternocie..

966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
a Questiona Obese Funeral Costs?
Facts About F Unna I nomme
s Funerot Pro-A rraegO mont

MAKE
'TOTAL MOBILITY'
YOUR CHOICE!

WPS Outreach votunteersarea
group of specially trained widowed persons who provide oneto-atte ontreachtothenewtywidowed in the community. Training sessions are held biannualty
and are open to people who have
been widowedoneyearorlOoger.
Aselfhelp,educationatdiscusSinn group in available to people

widowed one year or longer.
Called the Next Step Group. tIsis
groupfocuseson issues related to
Ihn

life changes following a

. spoustfs death and meets the 4th

Tuesdayofeachmonlbfrom7:30
to 9 p.m. at theRainbow Hospice
offices. locatedat 1550 N. Northwest Highway. Suite 220. Park
Ridge. WPS atuoholdsotheenepport geoups, monthly gettogeulsers, aisdputs out a monthly
newsletter. For information on
WPS outreach training, the Next
Stop Group or other WPS activities.catt(708)699-3605.

OPENING SOON IN NILES

Norwood Park
Home's annual
Spaghetti Dinner
OnFnday,Nov.4.theemployres ofNorwood Past Home wit!
host their Annual Spaghetti Din-

ncr at the Home. 6016 N. Nina
.

.
.
.
.

FREE estimates
PREE in home demo
Medicare approved
3 & 4 Wheel scooters
Choice of fabric on Lift
Chairs - Finger-tip controls
-

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
1552 Barclay Blvd., Buffalo Grove, 1L60089

(708) 5372257 1-800-606-LANG

Ave., chicago.
A mere $7 will buy unlimited
smounts of upeghetti. as well as
talad. garlic bread, wine,and des-

nett. The price for children age
lOnud underis $3; children age 3

andheloweatfreeofclsarge.
Seatings are at 5, 6:30, and S
pm. and tenervutinnsarerequestednt(312)631-4S56.
Liveentertainmeetwiliheprovidrtl und a raffle of gift items
wilthehetd. Aliproceeds benefit
NorweodParkHome.aresidence

betsdnflnethmrown

.

mencreeninginrecommended foreople who suspect they
have diabetes, ait overweight.

journal of herfamilyhiatcey.

aeeovee4Orearuold,havea famllyhistomyofdiabetenorhavebad

Fox moie . lnfommatioa, call
(708)635.1812.

.

errmsstumezaununumemrenmwmma,

IhrirneighborhOOd.orbOh?
huntee Richard cm-owe will ad- . . These, among othesquestlons.
drtu Ihn St. Robed BeIInrmine .. will be discussed when the Alt.
Pueciifa Msociadon Cn the topic geld Instituts take, acomprelnennice hade at crime prevention in
OfGhOn*SOfChIcagO. - -

-4

Halloween may be over but

Chicago on Monday, Oct 31,

JannesS.Jendryk

with five additional years in social wo& Ms. ihedeiguez will
speak to seniors beginning at noon on Thursday, Nov. 10 hI the
board room at Prahle View Community Centor, 6834 Dempster
Street w Morton Grave. Bring your lunch; coffee and destral
will be provided. For details call LaueelLetwaI RN, BA at 470-

jamcg S. Jemidryk, non of Nues

eeniiientaEiaincandStan,waaadmittud no Ihn Bar to practIco law

AgrnIUatCOfIheUniVUniSYOf

Notre Darne, Jendryk wan also a
niemb of the Joint Marahall

edS,atcncaaOct. Il.
Jciidiyk la Managing Partner

"HUMANITIES TREASURES"

cl thu Wheaton twaitcts law-firm
ofOunorcy-Harrows Ltd., in Na-

..

The new "Humanities Treasures,tm in a group where individuals share from thetr own life expeelenees. Thdigroup begins at

pcMo.

9:30 u.n. on Mondays, starling Nov. 14 in the Pmirie View
Commnity Center. Readings are provided to stimulate discussion

Thtrc will bó admission charged

sitte with his wife carolyn, non

.

of the roots of ethical petitions on issues like capital pmmishment, sexual preference and euthanasia. mete is no charge for
theclasswhich will be moderated by EdPerlmats. Register at the
Prairie View or call Senior Malt Supervisor, Catherine Dean at

.The

wfi
may not be
falling foe naine tinte yes, but ita

Pealmie View foe more information at 96-7447.

umile hOlidaY che& by donating

.,...h.,.,frA iueaa In Maine
Food
.fO;IhIP

.

PanOy.
.

Because the pantry's nupplies

aie dwindling, many types of
focditemnaarebcingnOUghtaOthe
township wilt be abIti to PIOVide
ncsidyreaitfentawithbelidaYbankeIn at Thanksgiving and ameise-

.
.

Flickinger Senior chuter a19 a.m. amid retmuns at aisoroximnatoty 2

p.m. The illinois Center works with disabled peinons of al! ages
Hi rehabilitation and educatIon. Fei moie infumsation, call the
Morton Geove Scaier-HetLine ai 470-S223.

'°8Y

.

.

The psnlmy also wilIwelcomne
donatinna nf turkeys. which will
beatorcdlndecZcrSlmfløtthchOli
days.
The volunteer-nm food pantry

tnelmehm.imnemnmnnttvni.7nm.

fesnor Adolph Reed, Umbau Poli-

of what SL Robent .BCIIaTTIWIO

Schoobtlarchilnlren.titaCheraand

Intenta am doing this year. The
NOnember mectingwull be host.

la open year-round to help residents in criais nitastiont, Itin IoTown Hall, 1700 Ballard Read,

ParItRidge.............

.

Beware of cons posing
workers
as utility
!enIS..
head atarI having tsapaJt%m&

wood West in c:restweod A melodic combination of pop and
light classical cumbees, show tanes and honored favoriten performed by Franz Boulder and the Royal Stringe Plus Cat Stati 8e
The Kentucky Troubadours. A hightiejtt will be Mr. Bentolcfs

: Two con men got a

fascinating demonstration of the Stradivarius violin. A festive
holiday meal of mast turkey with dressing will mund out thu

Hailowçeas ago when they masqueradedaa powescOillItaily ein-

rjck.ortreatingacoupteof

wonderfulty uinique day. Seniors will leave on tIsis day trip at 10
am. on Wednesday. Nov. 16 frein lise Prairie View Commwuty
Center and return at approximately S p.m The cost is $40 fir rea-

-

$2,500 in cash from the house of
an únnunpectiiig womfl9a /ai
cording police,the wcman admilted the men toIser htsneafter
they claimed they had to inspect
thepoworayntem. Whilealtewan
uirnlngonall theighla in IM liv-

-

7447-

ingroom attheireequest, thepair
reamen through the home, sup-

posedly. conducting an insp.

lion, Alter they left. the woman
diacowaud the $2,500 wan misslog.
oIiceaai8e
.
'Ilsehmidentrep(eaenlntl!eIaton inflatIon on. schemes that

dsatpowerwouldbeahutofffOr
threedayu,anditwOutdbeagoOd

Appoinunents are eóceas&y
forthencreeningandcanbefllade
by calling (708) 696-6010 front
8:30am. to 5 p.m. Monday, Oct.
31 throughFriday,Nov.4.

Men8e

"i '-i-.'.,

Business Msociallon.
Southwest Women Working Together, Kenwood-Onkland CornAfricanCouncil.
munity
American Mentorship Piograrn,
wood

Panelists scheduled arar Pro-

Stan Willis, c&chair Chicago
Confriciiec of Blank Lawym!;
hid Fiances Sandoval. executive
dircctorMothexsAgainalGaflgi
Co-upoamsoru include: Fade
ManorNeighbortlandCoflimumu-

Square Neighborhood Association,jeffrey ManorCoime Watch andotheor

William M. Russell
bert Russet! of Park Ridge, recently completed a six-month
deployment to the Persian Golf,
Westens Pacific and Indian
Oceans aboard the aircraft carrice USS Casi Vinson, bomepoeted in AJameuia Catif Russell is

a 1987 graduate of Weodsiock
Community High SchooL He
joined the Navy in Septcmnbei
1987.

Sta% Healthy!

.

Regardleaaoflhemethdused,

the inteniion in nearly always the

same: togainentrytothhemeifl
order to commit the, In nome

Factory Representative Available For:

cases. an impostor welt keep the

homeowner occupied in one
mom while his panner ransacks
anot1terpai1OfthChoUae

ComEddOeSIiOIcOfldiiCtUfleIicí,edwiringinspeciiofla. and ifa
refund is due, it wilt be osado by

check or bill crediL Bonn fida

udibyweckelaclmnypictilrcideniflcatition cauda and should displaythemwhenaeekiflgciltlYtoa
home.
HQthCbe1dem who still doubt
the identIty ofa poison claiming
for ComEd nheutd conw
Ines the company amid the police.

munivaa, oso aitistahave nerved

a do, claiming She
at
uli!ity oweaareflmd, butiheyrequien change fecalare denomni-

ue CoinEd tole-

i,..

pitone nwabez is (800) ED1SON

ZCtherh=Vi
muniagtroubleintteaibyPOweclinesandtheynecdtoconduct
aninvùligalioo. On sdil another

°
.

¿

bewonthdwse----"--------------

-

ailles Project, Greater Ingle-

Blower- & Chainsaw Demonstration

ideato muove in with arelativeor.

have been antuid a bug- lane.
vee the wnts, in vaflO' CIIt-

caaiomn,inspontuscalledantun-

symptomnsatall.

ears Golf. Mill
I

catrd at the Maine Township

-

The discussion will be madoraSti by Cook County Clerk Da-vid Oir. Ailgeld Insthutè chair.
Valle.

.

ghelli moors; paani : Clmuiiky
aosipa fruit juices' In non-

.

A POTPOURRI OF MUSIC & FOOD
Classical or country music, bluegrass, Beatles, bangle or Beeshaven - seniors can have it ali by spending a day at the Rose-

Trickorlbimatimtg.

The Parent's Annociation will
beholding abiiefmonthly niece-

For obre Informalson' , call thè
mSS. Thefnilowin stein'unrein
especiaUy short supply: canned . townahip'a Gestatal Mnistance
ment products. iñchtding .pk. Officèat297-25t0.ext.236.
and beans, Spain and chiIi spa-

.

from Inking their etuI

tira at Northwealezn University

not too early lo begin spreading .betiakablecontainesn.

ILLINOIS CENTER FOR REHABILITATION

: enta

of$Stohelpdefraytheexpeime
of tise eeeaing Refreshmenta. 'tite co-chairs arc Slate SCUSESS
ASce Pinner and Migual Del
wiflbenosve&

.

-

nptlei1
Ho1idIsJ cnirif
"r Urnlil.
nowa'I. iUUU I W.U. J

butes, however, may have no

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
William tuL Russell, non of Her-

of this NOrthWest nido parish lo-

Bsadly und daughters Stacey and
Jaetyn.

nluwly. Some people with dia-

lion. Younceduotbeameniber

iendrftnow resides inNnr- . catud at 4646 N. Anulas Ave.

.

and skin infections that heal,

Community In Action. Logan -

.intheSupcenseCourtoftheUflit- IawSthoolclaaaofl5.

5246.

The symptoms of diabetes inelude frequent urination. extreme
hung&rapid weight loss. orcensive thirst, blurred vision. weaknona, numbnesa in hands or feet

from 5:30 E, 7 p.m. at KennedyKing College. Room 2W59, Exencan in Grrater Chicago will. hibitHall,6SOOS.WentwOflh.
--The panel discussion in being
liaveyouspellbound.
All adults are invited to attend held on Halloween because the
Iltia sate-of-a-hind alideprenenta- fear oferime provento many Ihia exciting commentary by the
noted authority on ethereal peen-

nit) Hospital bas 12 yearn ofexperience in mental health nursing

For mom information about these senior services and recreesinn progtstno. call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Litio at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Center at (708) 9657447_ To receive the Senioes in Morton Grove' newsletter, trnd
$250 Io the Morton Grove Path District, 6834 Dempster Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

..

Werner. M.D., medical director
of Lutheran Generafa Diabetes
CaruCenler. The screeninginmot

-Halloween anti-crime
forum scheduled
ty Council. black United Fund.

OnNOV 15 sf8 pjn.. ghost

Hear about developing coping strategies fer the upcoming
hectic holiday season. Diane Rodriguez, of Northwest Commu-

965-7447.

-

GhoSt hunter
speais to St.
Robert's parents

e3pg« WITH HOLIDAY STRESS"

LINE DANCING
Now that tincre is a new dance floor in the Senior Room at Penirie View, seniors can enjoy learnIng to line dance. Seniors can
sign up together or singularly, neither a panner nor line dancing
experience in necessary. Come and enjoy this hin fonts of movemeet exercise. Be sate to wear lined sole shoes. Jim Davey wilt
he teaching the class on Wednesdays thom Nov. 23 to Dec. 14
(the first meeting is at the National Park field house). The fun
witt begin at 2:30 pm. and end a14 p.m. The Cost is $18 forereidents and $20 for non-residenti. Siga up at Prairie View er call

-

eijak,'Colwn Cardy ánd Sesta-rae Seeidi . t fiutay. ElM and

mra se1B und piccen

Hot Line at 470-5223. The final immunization clinic time is
from t to4p.m.onTheaday.Nov. t.

identa and $44 for non-resident!. Register at Prairie View by
Nov. 1, or for moie information call Catherine Dean at 965-

coageeailydiagnoaisandtreatnient.

FREE FLU SHOTS
l0or the firm lime thin year. the Village will provide influenea
immunizations at no cost to Medicara Pail B putienkt Any resident who possesses a red. white and blue Part B
rance' card is eligible for the free OlioL Any other resident wishing to be Immunized but who is not a Medicare Part B patient
must be over age 60 and must pay $2.50 for the shot. It in stesagty recommended that people who are over age 65 consider belag
immunized for influenza. Phesilnonia mmasuaisaliona provide
lifelong immunity to the most common forms ofpneumonia und
will cost $8. People who have already received this immunisalion do not need another one. Morton Grove seniors (age 6m-)
iaterestedin a flu shot must have a reservation. Call the Senior

On Thenday,Nov. 15 Moflan Graven Visually Impaired Motivators (VIM) invites all intemcnted visually impaired individuals to
visit the Illinois Center for Rehabilitation hi Chicago. The tour
includes ehserviag coping methods used by other visually impaired persons in activities of daily living. Viuitoen will also be
how how to cook, new. handle finances, read, dress und helpful
hInts on managing a variety of daily events. The bus leaves the

niany people axe undiagnosed
and mink developing life.

wosnotduaiy'wili

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING

.

cans have diabetes, however

ThaCkSt;ClllackerandWoIO.
"lltme teenoures - nmtIe of

pounds at.birth," said Philip

enwhoareiregnant.

More than 14 mIllion Ameni-

Community Çuùr, 515 E.

a baby weighing more

nuggeslod for shone who already
knowtheyhavediabetesOrWOm-

.

A clinic for ebolesterot screening will be beld.rom 9 to lt
am. on Theaday, Nov. t in the Flickinger Senior Center. The

.

Lutheran Gemmerai HOspital
(L.G}l),I775DcmpntorSteeel,in
cooperation with the Ainedcan
pinholes Asaociation (ADA), is

fecusea on how lo write fumnily
history in a fece lunch-time 1ccturc spomiaed by Cakton Cosa.

light housekeeping, loneliness. bathing, oc personal cace. The
amazing thing about this pmgrpii is that all navires are pnsvided at no charge threugh the VinilingNurae Association. To qualify a poison musc be a Morton Ornee rusidenO hange 60; deinonsualo a need for home care due to medical ruasonu; and meet
income and asset eligibifity criteria. Foe more inlisnnation contact Morton Grove's pljckinger5eniorCenterat47052tld today.

Pictured here aIe the Notthwest Chicagoland Widowed Persons Service (WPS) volunteers who
were in attendance at the Volunteer Recognition Lunch held at Rainbow Hospice, Inc. From left to
right: PeralBelluzzi. Elsie Frogoan, Marilyn Baeckelandf:BereavomentCounselor. RainbowHospice,
Inc., Therese Glaszer. Barbe Creigh: RainbowHospice, Inc. Bmbara Phillips. Maggie McNamara, Hal
Thompson, Irene Jatog and Holen Sharo. Present, butnotpictured: Marjann Vauzily. Hava SchneiderandLawrence Mandel(PisorWoinsleinMenorah ChapelandAdvisoiy Committee Membor).

free diabetes screenings
than nine

Loti Mining, Í'ii.D., O.M.A.,

older who may need asaistan whir lttq*flflg meaLs, laundry,
L

--Luthan Generál offeis

Oakton offers. . -

-

-Product Demonstrations
Answering Questions
Helping You Try the Products

Come Try Before-You Buy
This Saturday Only

From lOam 3pm

-

n

-

Rorro V. Lobra.eo. Mi).. Sen-

ior Consultant, Wenske Laser
CenteratllatS RavenswOHO
pilai Medical Center ro Chicago,
has been selected sa the recipient

oftheIP94 AthurL Schawlow

Awardfrorn theLaserinslituleof
America. The Schawlow AiVBISI

is unused aller Physics Nobel
-

Puse Winner Dr. Arthur L

amèmberofRavcnswood Rospi-

Peesidenl,andwas also named
Phyuiciàn of the YearAwúd by

Iecturedonlheuseofissersingy-

Ameeica'sAnnual Meedng in Orlando,PloridaonOcL 18.

award at the Laser Institute of

Members of ihe Swedish Covenant H6SpItaI Benefit Gala
committee mai recently and ,evlawed floor plans for The New
Navy Pier where the Gala will be held òn Saturday, Nov 5.
Checking the Iayouta oHMs Chicago landmark are: (from I.) Cal

lsaacson of Wilmette. Cain. Ohannes (seated) of Glenview,
SCHSerIIGO GuikipresideÁtCandace Anderson ofPaik Rid9e,
andDr andMrs (Suzanne)James McCormickófLincolnwood.
Fsaason is SCH vice ptesident of Clinical Affairs; Dr. Mccormidc Is chairman of the Department of Laborator,' Medicine.
Gaie proceeds wiligo toward the purchase ofhigh-tech canner
treatment equipment.
Foradditlonal information on the annual fundraiser, vthich is

co-sponsoredbythe Senfce Guildandmedicatstaff, contactthe
SCHbevelopmentOffi, at 878-8200,X5030.

Regency to host
Wòund Care Expo
On Oct. 28, Regency At

Corporation, Convatec. Derma

Home Health Servicc will host

Marketing, Brady Me4liCal Prod-

"Wound Caic Expofl. a hands-on
producteducation experience f
skilled nursing professionals.

sets. Acme United Côrporation,
DeRoyal Industries, Kendall
Heatlhcnre. Smith and Nephew
United, Sherwood Medical and
Dow B. Hickman. Inc.
Hourafor the exhibil are from

WoundCareExpo". a unique
by
developisi
Clinical Manager,

program
Regency's

Cindy Campbell. RN., will
and
represenlalives
exhibiLs from major corposa-

featiun

lions such as Calgan Vestal
: Labs. 3M Healthcase, Sween

Zprn.to4p.m.

"Wound Care Expo" will. be
held at Regency Nursing Centre,
6631 North Milwaukee Avenue
in NUes.

1k a.

Individnals who have foot er
leg-wounds that will not heal aro

being sought for research treatment programsat the Center for
Clatirai
Studies,
RushPresbyterian-SL Luke's Medical

Meeting for.
Sjogren Syndrome
patients
Glean GardnerM.D.,nnesthesiologistalGeod Samaritan HospilaI in Downers Grove will talk
about the special surgical conceros of Sjogrenu syndrome patienta ata meeting sponsored by
the Chicago Sjogeen'a Syndrome
Gronp.
Sjogren's syndrome is an autoimmune disease-that dries up the
moisture.pmduring
body's

with woupdcare specialists, mcdieasionsandlaboratoryservices.

For more information, please
cali(312)942-2l67.

Health Department
holdÑ free smoking
cessation class

and general anesthesia options

Northwestern Meniorial HoupilaI is offering 'Room lo Talk,"

up-to 40% - with the
92% efficient Gas Carrier
Weathermaker SX Furnace
with Mini-S condensing cells

an ongoing support group. for
cancer patients who have cornpletesltheirisiitial course of treatment.
.
-

-

Thefree sessions are open to
family . members and friends.
Beth Sofranko. an oncology so-rial worker.wilttead thegroup m
a discossion os a wide range of
tapics.This group will meet on
Nov. 2, 16 and 30, from 6:30 to
7:30p.m.
For more information on this
program call Northwestern Mrmorial Hospital at (312) 908-

. LARGEST GAS
FURNACE
SELECTION
.

PILOTLESS
IGNITIÒN

a model for every home
and budget

$.a?I4?+

. CARRIER:
AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE
EFFICIENT QUALITY
Model #585X

G,

HEAT

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

A:

8400.--

-

AI

e-

The Bruce Breathers Çlub,
Holy Family's free support group
for those with chronic lung prob-

s

i: . s:

¡

should call (705) 445-2530 or
TDD (fir the hearing and speech
impaired)at(708)445-2406.

-

dents.
Transportation and/or parking

and lunch will be paid for.-and
snacks and rest periods will be
provided thmughoutbothdays of
thratudy. Volunteers will bepoid

you are interested in this tpc of

Dr. Novick is

neuroimmunotogy With 20 years

oftrainingandexperieñcein avariet): of psychological and body
workdisciplinea.,

.

Anxiety disorders will be the
focea ofafreecommnunity miuralion progrEDì presented by Forest
Health Systems at 7 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 28. at Forest Hospital.
555 Wilsonl.ane,DenPlaiflea.
Panicandanaietydluoedeenare
a nezioua, esrzday conreen for
-

An anxiety and panic support
group called A.L (Agoraphobics in Motion) w61 meet every

lrms.invitesyoulojointheirnext

Wednesday ut 7. p.m. at Holy
CommunionChurch.3010N.La-

meeting Nov. 2. For more informalion, call Lassa in respiratory

vergue.
..
For more information. please
-

Keep
-

In the appointment of Body,
Rush North Shore was looking

-

--,--

-

(Mon.- F,i, nona ro 6r30 pm, and Sa:.r 9 ana an

tisa with high visibility on the
North Shore. ¡lady is President

3pm).YnawiIInnndadocro,':nrdnco

\

.

Swedish Covenant llospstal

mcn fnrncaammogram.
líonunca lonicing for a dnc:na on

ch, SCIl Madinol ScafI na mawr
,an,a infonnafInn na Swadi,h

GOOD C.tRE

Cn nanan: 'a w,nicac, Im:a,aa na
arrmnaiagn, plama

Gooff NEIGHBORS

cill 312.9893838
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THE ULTiMATE HEATiNG

of technology.
Bringing grIller

Ballard. aheallhcanereaidence
inDeaPlaineu,iaoffeningathree-

Because of limited sealing.

cies. managed care's impact on
psychuthelapy treatment and recentlegislaliveacdOn.

deslgned-wlth.care
rslIablllty. first cost
affordability and
whisper quiet
operation. A gas
furnace far
todsy...and
tomorrow.

Keen
il.

-

-

Safe. Efficient

. Filter Easily

I

Removed,

oeniossandcaregivers.
"Understanding
Entitled.
Life's Changea," the three workshop programs are as follows:
Dealing with the Holidays/

Easily Cleaned
A TIR6JMPH OF

Caregiver SIrena on 'l'ueaday,
Nov. 1. Normal and Abnormal
Changea of Aging on Wednesday, Nov. 9, and The effects of
Exercise and Mobility on the
Body System on Wednesday,

Engineered to
Perfection and
Built to Last

seeElswAiioecLsesunaysrriotouamn

Nov.16.
Ajlprogramswillbe held from

Paflicts may register for one
er all three progismn- fr-.e of

Gas:
Your Best
Energy
Value

. Gas Value

putt educalitteal workshop for

7 10 830 p.m. at Ballard, 9300
Ballard Road, in Dea Plaines.

-l'

then 90%
efficiency.

confidently.
The cost of the cines is $125.
Pre-reiutration is eeqnired
space Is liotited For more infor-

registration in requeuted. To reg-

-

A g.. furnace that

thinly I. a triumph

smokers quit comfortably and

Ballard presents
educational
programs

QtrinE.Stout.PayiX.directx formEra," and wiliparticipate in
three mote panela examinmn
changing reimbursement poll-

-

h annamo mmngraaa. FInn:c call
M0-989.3814 an wahn an nppoinr-

multiple treatment approach
teachmgpsychotogicat,physicsl,
and nutritional suategiea to help

andfeelingsofimpendingdoom.
Presented by Apollo Solecki,
M.D., "Panic and AnxIety: Are
YouHeldHoslage?' willprovide
infoemution about the disorders
andmelhodaoflrealment

ASSfln convention

of clinical research and canInalionFoeettHea1t1i Systems, will
participalcin neveraipeagramsat
the 1994 Illinnia PsychOlogical
Aami. convention. which meets N09. 3-5atihcHolidaylnn Merchundhn ?4git Piura Hotel, Chicago.Dr. Stcu*.willpeesenta-progrue ne "Pranijon Iuñovatsonn
wlthlntheManagcdCare.andRc-

----------------.--

Wanifnacnnnnni nnrhnor:farmammnanphy

for a corporate leader of distinc-

8400E

Dr. addresses IL Psychological

make aresevation. cult the Ilsusli
-

theirfinancialuuRíort.

M:armog,:phy Qualiry Sr:ndnrdr Acr (MQSA) gcidnliwe:.
scu :oppom rha Am rricun Carra,, Socirry: 's armin g e-idliw,w a fim
(o,"b:mIin&) mnmmogmmahcaldbe dccc barraran cha 'gr: of35 and 40.
Baawrnn :gr: 40 and 50, mammography ,hnuld ha dann oncnnvn ryl ro
0 5an,: , and corny yra,aíanr cha :gn nl 50.

marial Hospital at (312) 908-

-

-

North Shore Referral Line at
(708) 93-6000.

and soliciting corporations foe

Collcgc ofR:diology (ACh) accw dlia5iow and :,a fishy 5p5,ovnd und,, Fadaral

malion. call Northwestern Me-

thousands Ofprople who capen, ister or for further information,
cam auch debilitating symptomr call (708) 635-4100, caL 224 or
meweatyplinti,eacingheartbeat 225.

Thrreisa$)25feetoattend.For further information or to

,-

callthehotlinr(708)49923.

Paniè attacks
focus of program

clinical psy-

rl, Sprengel, RN, BSN. at 9616l00,exL376.

-

.

Self help mind
body workshops

ehologist speclalsz'rnirig in psycho-

A.I.M. support
.
group

mid minerals found in meat, as
and provides important
well as nubslanees dint recentre- nutrients and fiber!
.seaich suggella may help pee- .

-

community service, contact Ter-

a nulridotai addition to a-bal- be workIng against you. Try
ancud diet, supplying protein
forìiesueet- ifa low-

For more information- contact
Anntmarie Farina-at (312) 9089935.
-

lion. Cerlificatiòñ is available.-

thropy io identifying, cultivating,

Msmmognphy i: S vi:aI diasnoaicx- ,ny oSi wom:n': brnnm, which c:n
d,ss: rey brnni :c,nccr: which c,wwoi b ,:,cw o, InI:. Swndi,h Cov,w,ni
,unm,nogrcphy eqcipmewc, vdiologin: :nd fnm:Ic rcchnotogira hcvc Amcricn

-

- A: No.-Tofu (soybean csUt» is ccl plana to exercise, then it may

aparticipationfee.

.thecenlér. SOilOOakton,Niles. If

The Nilen Senior Center is

Medical Center, will work with
the hospital's Office of Philan-

---.

-

looking for volunteer nurses to
help at the monthly blood peessure screening program held at

-

Trmteesof Rash North Shore

SmokeStoppers
progrim offered

eli. Resultsof thrse tests will becompnredwiththoscofatrokepa.

nSelf.Hypnosis, the fsrat in a
series of Self Help Mind Body
Workshops, sponsored by Rúsh
North Shoretmrdical Center. will.
be held on- Tuesday evenings.
Nov. 1, 8, 15 and 22. 7 to 9:45
p.m.atlhemedictiteenter. .
Presented by Patricia KatherineNoviclçPh.D., lopieswillinetude how to change habits like
overeating and how to achieve
life goats llsrouh trance induc-

Volunteér nurses
needed at senior

-

-

appointment of Jane E Rudy as
- .ChairmanoftheCorpoeateAsso- cintes philanthropic program at
the hospital.
In this new voluntary position,
Rady, a member of tise Board of

ries this tow. Since limiting die- inicad of dessen a reasonable ofljorexPlsaemaceuticalsofSkotarp fat helps control weight and suategyfor weightlosa?
kir. Ltsre,sis theNoeth American
frein the basis of healthy eating. A: Kits the only alcohol you joint venture between G. D.
habits, "low fat" foods (no more kink, it fila within health ree- - Silaele and Synthelabo, a leading
-than 3 gramsaf.fat,per serving) . ommendations that alclihol be phannaceutical basiness in Euam good choices. But too much limited to no rnow..than one rope. Ma. Batty received her
of any food can make you gain serving per day foe wànien or MBA from Northwestern Uniweight. aid low-fst foods can
per day for men. At about versity and her MS and BS from
still be loaded with sugar and 100 catones in a five-ounce tise University of illinois, Urbecalories. 'Light" foods contain giam, wine provides leas calo- na. SheresidesinGlenview.
either leas calories or leus fat ries dun many common desthan standard versions of the
However, some research
food; this can help. though Usey
tisat the calories from
aren't necessarily truly low-fat alcoleil may. like caltsrim from
or low-calorie. The most impar- t, be mote efficiently convert'SmokeStoppers" is an eight
tant step in to eatplenty offnoda od toiy fut than other sources session
program offered by
that ate naturally low in fat and
edos a concern for those Northwestern Memorial Hospital
calories, such as fruits,- vegetato lose weight. Mao, if al- on NOV. 2. 7. 8, 9. 10, 16, 23 and
bleu, and grain pròducts. cooked cobol relaxes you so much dint 30,from6tol:30p.m.
withliulefaL
ittriggezsyoutohavemorethsu
A certified SmokeStoppers inQ: Is tofu a fat-free food?
gin-is. eat mote food, or can- ulructor will use a three-stage,'

times to visual and auditory slim-

-

-

whole day's menu outof the Um- becoming increasingly available.
iNtl variety of foods with caloQ: Is having a glani of wine

eye movements and reaction

-

Questions
&
Answers
by Karen Collins. MS.. RD.

include, don't ley to create a serving in the 'lite" tofu that rs

(Mati) scan of the head and two
days of-ceiling that will measure

Taught by a nurse from the

center.

-

Volunteers will undergo a
nsagnelic resonance imaging

Winfreyu new lowfalcooktook.

Center is pleased to announce the

A:All of these have potential is the mwrated fat that raises
to help you create a healthy diet blood cholesterol levels. While
that-you cals life with. A "low this fat content shoald not pose
calorie"-food hua 40 calories or any problem in meet recipes, fat
less per serving. While froc to is reducetito only one.grans per

ness; und not be pregenunt at the

-

Better Breathers Club
discusses chronic
pulmonary disease

-

-Jane E. Rady
Rash North Shore Medical

}tealthSyotem. (708) 696-61 10.

-

sins medical or psychsalrsc sil-

will be eligibte lo win Oprats

caltthePablicRelarionsøepartment of Lutheran General

Q: I'm.lrying to lose weighL vent development of cancer.
Which foods should I he looking . Regular tofu contains about 5
for -- "low calorie," "low fat" or giamo of fat in a llsree-ounce
"light"?
serving, but very little of that fat

strokes. snbssanconbuuu or unii-

-

lilo

-

American Institute for Cancer Research

tory of -neurological ,iivvi,

and explore the benefits of each. - health deparunent, the class will
A qUestion. and answer session focusondealingwithnicotineadwill follow Dr. Gardners presea- - diction. withdrawal symptoms
talion.
alternative methods of copFree icmpleu of over-the- amd
ing.
Emphasis
isplacedon caercounter medications to -relieve cisc, weigill, nutrition
and suras
many Sjogren's syndrome sympmairagementas
effective
ways to
lòmswillbeavailablentthemeetmake
quitting
aheatthierand
rasmg.
iereffort.
Forinibrinalion and lo register
- To register foi the class, call
- catl (708) 3694511.
(708) 445-2530. Persons needing
accommodation for-a disability

Room to Talk

-

Volunteers thuis be between
theagesof2iland80;havenohis-

timeofthestudy.

service at (7fl) 297-1800. exL

until 2p.m. Reservations

lalandwhatit'nliketobelnthe

with thewny people normally fo-.
,custheirattention.

-

. CUT HEATING BILLS

NorthweutcinuniveesityMrd.
iraI School researchers need
healthy volunteers for a research
study on how strokes in various
regionsofthebrainmay interfere

If you would like more informalionaboutthia special lied and
Breakfaatprogram,callMedConneclion, Holy Family's free physichai referral and appointment

arenowbeingtatcen.
Formore information. or toargu a field trip to the program.

- medical field. The children will
viewavideolapeofan outpatient
- operation tilled. "No Needles."

Healthy
volunteers needed
for Stroke study

The Cook County Deparùnent
of Public Health will sponsor a
flee smoking cessation class for
suburban Cools
-residents
The meeting wit! take place County. Theofclass wili be held in
from 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. on Sun- one how sessions on TheathyOcL 30 atiohnson Asiditoci- fruir
days Nov. 1, 8, 15 und 22. from
mn. Parkside Center. Lutheran 10 a.m. lo noon al SI. Francis
Geared Hospital Comptes, 1875 Hospital,
355 Ridge Avenue,
Dempster,PurkRidge.
Ridge
2
and
3 Conference
Themeetingiuopentothepub- Rooms, Evanston. Participants
lic. Admission is free.
-Dr. Gardner will expluin local

npccinlims,dleûdans,andeadiol.
ogy and laboratory technicians,
will npeaklo Ilse children about
whattoexpectwhenin thehospi-

firs. The North Subastan Re-

Center. These wounds are often
caused by diabetes orpoor circalalionandcanledlosesiousmedi
cal complications if left untreat-,
eel. Physicians aie studying new
medicsliom ajid therapies lo promotewouldheallng.
Qualified participants rrceivr
all study-mInted care at no
charge, including doctor visits

likcledgingiaacomfoflablyd-

esuueymethcalcareed.

.

-

gioiraI Human Rights Authority
serves north/northweutern Cook
and all of DIIPagC, Kane, Lake
and McHenry counties. Rights
violations may be reported at the
meeting or by contacting the Ruman Rights Authority Coordinator at 951t Harrison Street,
FAIOI. Des Plaines. illinois
60019,(708)294-4264.

-

BeginningNov. 3,andrnnning
June, "Welcome to the
sspnd" preaentalionn will be

nratedmom,with meals and nec-

given on die Orsi and third muragarfee through third geade class-i daoi of each month indie Johnes.
-nonAuditoriamofWH,l875N
Medical professionals fromSL. Park Ridge. Each
theIItInpItaI, includIng child life programbeginuatl245pm.and

The Human Rights Authority
is a panel of nine citizen volunrecru appointed by the Commissron andempoweredby statute to
investigate alleged violaliona of
thèriglslsofpersonu willi disabil-

milIce on l.aaer Safety in Health
CareFacilities.
Dr. Lobraico received his

Wound 's tudies set

fain many children have when
theyHayinthehsaipltalorafamj.
'y meanbor Is
talized. this
freeisugrainiageamdforbnder

WilsonLane. Dea PlainEs.

Instituten' accited Z136 Coro-

room professionais and experi-

earenq.,.jwhatit'sbe

mOre. . Designed to help ease the

Nov. 1, at Forest Hospital, 555

thcAmerican NatiOnal Standards

placen normally forbidden to
vinitors. In addition, volunteers
from the audience will have the
ppowni to dress as opesating.

will learn these facts and a lot

nom Guardianship and Advocacy
Commission at 6 p.m.. Tuesday.

his fellow physicians at Ravens-

s

Gtiiieoal Hospital's (lGH) "Wel.
come to the Hospital" program

Bed and Breakfast
program announced
Holy Family Medical Center
announced Bed and Breakfast, a
convenient program-that offres a
unique alternative to plastic suegeTs, patients who do notwant to
retunihomeafletnurgery.
This special pilot plogialli for
c/ccamesic procederes offers patients cee night of hotel-

tat, mevideo tcurallowskids to

per hour? Or that the tongue is
thestrongeslmuscleinthebody?
chi_- who atsend Lutheran

drvelopmenlal disabilities services will be discussed by the
North Suburban Regional Human Rights Authority ofthe lili-

Rush appoints
Jane E. Rady

usdseeaotoreofthehospi-

leave the body atovor 100 surIes

parsons with disablities are being
violated at private and public facilitienllsatprovide mental health

Laserinutitute where he served na

woodHospitalin 1992. He currently:nervesia the Chairman of

Did you know bule sneezes

Allegatirlin that the rights of

talo Medical Staff for ovor 30
years. ànd founded the Wenske
Laser Curler t the hOspisa! in
1985. Dr. Lobraico wan a cofounder of ilse Midwest Bio-

Schawlow, andwas first present.
icI-in 1982 tiirecognire individuals who have made dislingurahed
contributions tQ applications of
lasers in ocience,indusuy oreducation.
Since 1976, Dr. Lobraico has
pioneered. practiced, *aughl and
necological sicgery. He lias IJCCJI

'Welcome to the Hospital' program
educátes community youth

Panel discusses
rights of disabled

Ravenswood Hospital physician
receives national award

SCH Benefit Gala at
'New Navy Pier'

'TlrkgoçLF,-THURSD: -6Q'B.

HEATING A AIR CONDITIONING
1,213 N. Norvark - Chicagir. lt. (,0b3l
(312)631-4843

4GUTH

charge. Por more infonisatis:n or

loregisler.caH(7)294"24OO. -

HEAT
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New children's resale
shop opens in Nues

Mother helpers
to meet
La Leche League of SkokieMorton Grove has I,eeni helping

_lfyou sponda fortune for your
child's clothing isst lo have them

mothers in the Icoal anna since
1957. We mece regularly to discuss breast-feeding infommaiion
mid to receive encouragement
fròmothermothers.
-

OurnextmeedngisonNov.3.

It wilt be held at the Skokie Public Libraly 5212 W. Oakton St

Skokie. Themeclingiimeis9:4$
to 11:45am. OurdiscussiOntop.
¡C will be: Slarthig Solids and
ImprovingFamilyNulriúon.'
-

. For moie infonnation or to en-

ceive personalized help call
(708) 519-7730 for your local
leade?snameandphonenwnber.

.

1th1iiI41Z,

with stores from
Maine to Honolula. Recently,
frunchisod,

November.

Childress Orchsrd stores leatwenew andgenlly used clothes,
toys.booksandequipmmitstbar.
gain prices. Only freshly latindered, unstained clothing is occopied for sale. and unlike
csnsiginentshops. Childiens Or-

Staetcd back l 1980. Uniidrens Orchard stores aie now

Rummage Sale
The St. Csmelius Ladies

mage Sale on Friday. Oct. 28,
from 9 am. to 9 p.m. and Salerday Oct. 29 from 9 am. ts nosn
at St. Cornelius Church Hall, loouted ul5340 W. FosterAve.
There will be clothes, hosen-

Welcome, bab3i

paintIngs, books and
quality outgrown wares,
many more items forthe buyers'
dothing. equipment. needs. Funds from the lend
rainer will help support many
and toys. CaU [or an
charitable projects.
appointment
TODAYI

ShaunaKathiern CzarniIó
Shauna Kathleen Czantik

weighedllbs. li or.

Breastfeeding
classes offered

Parents areKathy sndRay
CzarnikofNiles.
SItamos has one brother.
Scottysge3 1/2.
Grandparents areKuttand

çI _)

Nancy Redig of teiles and
Ray and June Czarnik
Chicago.

Eìtravaganza

8400.

The

z

ç

I

-a

IFWC. 10th District)
s (GFWC
will be a hostess club at die 10th

(2-

ganza being held on Saturday.
0CL 29 at The Country Squire

727 W.. Devon . Park Ridge

ResmurantinGrnys1ak9
Members ato looking forward

(7O8) 692-6255
(o

District Annusi Waysand Means
Lanchoen andMystery Esitava-

to die'Mystery Play,' as well as
hoping to join the ranks of-the
winneraforthemanyprizesbehog

t

L

offered. This is the tOth Dis-

llicfs major fundraiserovent and
ahagelurnoutis anticipated.

z

n,
A

i

-

.

s
L

e

.
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(o

Stop ByAnd Say Hello
Tanning

Facials

AS'

-

Membership
brunch

-

years. We encourage

you to come in and vis¡t. Our prices are al-

ways discounted. The
work done by students
Is Instructor supervised
to your - satisfaction.
With Service you get a
hek conditioner treatment FßE

NUes School

of

Cosmetology
(708) 965-8061 8057 N. Milwaukee Av..
Nile.. IL 60714
-

CUSTOMER HOURS

TUEa. . FRI. 15 AM te eOn

5ATUROAVaAMTO3pM

CLOSED SUNDAY S MONDAY

Wash & Set
Cut & Set
Çut. Blow Dry &
Curling Iron
Tinting only

Womens Cut
Mena Cut
Permes

$3.50
$7.50

$8.50
$10.00

Pln...t

$5.00
$6.00
$18.50 - $25.00

&up

(Each one includes Cut,
Style & Conditioner)
ALSO AVAILABLE
u Facials
Manicures
-- e Pedicuras

-

-

-

Chairman.

-

TenaIs. from 9 to li am.,

-

throaghFriday.from9 103 p.m.

La Leche meets every sedond
Thursday- of every month from
7:30 to 10p.m. in the Des Plaines

-

-

-

¡à, ofaikRalgi.-areengapndamiwpmemanigsiatourLsiof

-

-

enea

include -Linda

-

e&

Salo"

N. HIt

miltee.a wornesspolltical action

cNIO-R'S---------DAY
.-

-

-

-SERVICE

-

(312) 774-33

MEAT MARKET

andplan to lore in Oes Plaines.

Lathes Auxiliary to host
fund raiser

---

-

-

-

gailcy Fund. We need inesadsed
ftuids thin year to help pay for dse

continuing influx. of lesna from
111e former SovietUnion-to Israel

oiewofdsebook'ElranorRoose- andOsicago.
velt-byLilaLetclsiager.
Cost fez theenthoafternoon is
Women's health
$5 per patton and -evetyone is
welcomeloatten,LForlhrlhexin- topic of discussion
fcarnation. call the church office
- The CMcapCenox foi Clintat(3t2)6850l04. :cat Reseinch-(CcCR) will hosts
-

Thls-isour siam-Fund Raiser

-

- and 1$e proinds.are usód for-the-

many scmicepmjhet$in which
the Aaxiliasrin invoIvdii,1ture
-

---

-- - coûference -set

RibEyeStk

-

-

-

-

-

-

-- -

-

-

-

-

GmwingYourFamily'lajPalri-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--

on Ihn following topics How to

euezat(708)459-0677

29 is

(Sandwiches)

-

98 I/S LB

-

$1.59 te ie.

Stuffed Mushrooms Arancunt (Rice Ball)
with Ham & Cheese & with Meat Sauce

-

- $40 MINIMUM ORDER)

-

. We Specialize ¡n Party Trays
--.: TEL: 708/698-7424
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
.
__i

-

-

-

cia Jr/ein JOhnston, MS.. an CenterforContusumgEducauon,

.

-

-

-

-

-

.

.7noIcio- --yn's

-

-

-

Msndtiy-50tud.y,wOOAJsLte7dJnp.M.
5ueduyns.00Ai.L m 2cePM.

-

-

-

8130 N. MILWÄUKEEAVE 'NILES, IL 60714

-

- ston willálsoent woikshops -tmtsOfl fltStadSlS. COIitt

DELI SPECIALS

(WE-DELIVER

-

adoption educator. author, - and . MolOmbo Scliaumburg. Lunch
-publisheratPdrspectivesPresshi
sufoimalios
and
fi5fllF
--- tndianapoliu, Indiana. Ma John-

ta

ce

Pafmiggana Eggplant Lasagna Baked Mostocctoh

-

St5thy. Nov. 13,at the Galvui
.-

--

-

-

-

USDA.

--

-

-

-

go. announces its second atmuat Irenid toward trend international- adoption conference. entidad adopdonwillbediscussedinfour
CelebrathogAdoption.
workshops.
Thin one-day conference wilt
Theconference will be held
-(catuto keynote addrins on

--

-

Full Line of Italian Specialties - All Homemade

-AdoptiveFamilies Today an sues-ofiateresttobothpiand

-

------

ta
Si 79 ta
-S4.ß9ia

-

adoption supon group based is post-adoptive parents andadop- the northwest otibwbo ofChica- tion-profcmionsls Thegrtisg

-

-

-

Beef
-

-

-

:

woman today on Wednesday.

-

Gusto Boiled Ham
- Romano Cheese (S2.89 LB-n LBS. nr Maie)
Genoa Salami ' Prosciutto Dl -Parmà

-

-

-

(Fresh Subs)

-

-

---- -

-

Sirloin Tip Roast
Sandwich Steak

Leam bow the Baby Richard Know if Adoption-is Right lite
case and recent adoption legisle- Vos:" 'Sex Education and the
lion may affect you sind your -Adoption-Built Family;" 'Em-- adopltón.RichaidLifohilz,theat- bracing Diffecencc'inid Life
: tOPtey who, lorepresendug tIle Goes-On: Lifelong Infertilitylsadopluveparenls in Ihm case will sserAfterAdoptton
Othelovorkshopswillcovec is-:
aaoweryourlegalquestioas.- -

theOdda.
Kathleen B Drciiiian: CCcR
preatdeiit and chief- Qpaating
Officer ami Venia Skid, MD.,
-FACP..MnuicáiDiisctor,Rush
-

-

-

WEEKLY FRESH MEAT SPECIALS

-

-

-

Hot & Mild Italian Sausage (Homemade)
GroundÇuck (Ground Fresh Daily)

We !ook forward to seeing you
-:

-

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

your supponI.

atthepaity.

-opcciaIty

-

_i_ HighQujnlfty LowPrices Very-- GoàdService-

-

mentswillbeserved. Comejoin
usforafunevening.
TItaste you

:-_

- MEATS, &- JF1iA GATJ3SSEN-

will be many pilzes and refresh-

Celebrating Adoption

diocusalonon the topic of"Woinen's Health in the 90'u: Balance

-

:--

-

---

-%,--

---- -

The Park-Ridge V-,F.W. Pot
-#3S79-Ladke-Auul1beis hold- ing its annual Cant and Banco
Party on Friday. Nov. 4 aL-7:30
p.in.-at their Post Hesne, t0W
Higgins, on thecoiner of Biggins and-Canfleld. - You -can
m*e your S250 donation al 111e
door. 1f bycheck.idake itj,ayble lo:Ladieo Auxibasy

-

-

Keith graduatedumm Notre Dame High School for Boys in
l989andattendedLlncoln CoUeeInSØdngfo(d. Laura Ann and Keilhplan to Honeymoon inSandsis Résost
-

willbehetdintheSocialRoctnof
-'We are thrilled lItaI Ms. Ko!- thè cbùrcli. bested at 4358 W. lérinan-will bd our guest,' No
MasileSj
.vackaa
'Herpresence will
The I p.m. tsmcheoth will be Iteliigincreaaedauendaitcc tocar
aervedbyEila Schallerand Non- luncheon. at whirls we hope to
Urde members, with tIte aalen raiseiistreasedñuIds1brdsc 1995
project forCe afternoonbeing Jewish Unitedpinid-LmaelEmer-

-rn

o

-

May 198&

casing on women's Issues and
-arada.

Touhy,Skokie.
Daring this special bell- ga
ñngingoccasion, Iheclubwill be - -Speakerawilladdeesaphatmahonoring
dents. James ceutical anti governmental InterRowni will prempt Teavela of a onmwomeiahèatth,aaaieUm
Wildlife Pbotogtapher for your - recent controversy involving eaeutertaintnenL
Pagea and ils role in 111e treatCan we make this celebration -ment of heart dtodse slid bateoasclosean lliOperceatciubmein- pomma.
bership attendance a possible? Plôtise
ball
lodi
Briclian
for
Reservations are required by Oct
moie
infonmalion
at
(3t2)
49430. Call (708) 673.4185.

quired battenti.
For infonnation. call Sondes
Topper Director of the Jewinh
United Fend Womens Division,
st(312)444-2831.

Slier,
founder oftheJoint Action Corn.

For mme infc.mation. contract
'?' Ann 9migg at (312) 631-

-

Ransom Church/nM/es
Laura peaduatedfrom Maine EastHlglt School tn 1985 She
has r.'oikedln the Records Dept oft/t. M/esPol/ce Dept since

tiotsul and fnusdmiaing-evente fo-

Nov.- 16, 5:30 to 630pm. at 515
N. Siate Stteet, Ste 2700. Unie-

LaúraAnnSalema, daughterof/osephd,4ntó/ngute Ester-

no, O!NIie$.-andKeitJsA. $k(a, sdn of Bernard and MarI'yn -S/ca-

-

Center fiai Womén's Medicine.
will eddren the culent aLati-is of
medical tresanónt avuilable the

Washinglonb.CA$25mjeimam Women's Only Gift irte-

-

-

a yearioÙMach11dule dodues-

event-

-:

-

-

York Miami, Los Angeles and

ington.D.C.

Otherspeakersatthethree.y

-

previously been held it! New

commiU;NimdBojeroom st Holy Family Medical
toter for Publie Atfiars,Embassy
Center. located at the comer of
Golf and River roads in Des - oflsrael;Carol Solomon.National Cltainnan oftheUnitdJewish
Plalam. LaLeche is an organisaAppeal Womeno Coinpsign;
lion dedicated toprovidiog edo__on. -aiippofl and -encoumgeltOseaflneDinrnond,Nationulzsment lo -whines who want -to
bicasifeet

-

(312)444-2849.
Sam:lizev Kellerman's eighthand latest isorel. in due fer pabli-

ParticiPants also will-

!' guests ta the boises of Doris

Professor of Communications,
American iiniveristy is Wash-

La Leche League

11 ajit, althestaLldthd:alth.

Clacaso art and arabitectural

Roneanne Diamoid ofAtlanta
togae between Jewislt-Ajnestcm
and
and PalesUman-Ajn
worn- -- 1/elaine Lender of New
ven,Conaecljcut ateco-chairs
en on tite continuing pence peofor thisnationd event. which has
cessin theMiddleEastpane

Rita, fOrmerpresidentoftheJew
isIs Welfare Board Najat Arafat
KbeIil, anuclearphysicke who is
Presidentofboththe Arab Wornen's Council and ofRoots, a Palestinian-An,rrica youth organiesdon and Rhonda Zaliarna.

Chi59O,willcondtiCtthcmmIXI5.

dec59 the MajGiftsLimÖheon
of the Jewi4.tJnitinl Women's
Board on WedmdayNoh 2, at

-

Wèdnesda1,. Ños. 2, at their nadonai Iieadquartera, 205. So.
-NoEtbwintHwy.,PatkRidge.
- Attorney Uteater Przybyto, of

- flete is nòfee to attend and the
-public is welcome. Please pceregisterby calling the P.W.Aoffice, (708) 384-t200, Monday

-

....
.
.
.
ww se an exploration of several

-

will be author Blu Greenbeig,
member of the Commission on
Womdn Eqsality of Adieriran
Jewish Conginss Esther Leni,

Przybyloand .Kabiatowstd in
-

--..-

Chicago ari and aicbitecturaJ

Newberger.Jmnnselts,dfi/ce.
kinandDaryloerber
.
The event will include a dia-

Polish-Alliance
tO host seminar

-

-

members and friandaof Mayfair
Presbyterian-Churclfn Women's
Association. Beginningpromptty
st noon. a shontbuainesn meeting

-

-

Fa
Kellesman.-- asianSwinnitig rnl/sterJauthor. *111 ad-

TheJUF Wornèn'aBtihrd hosto

-

-

-r-

-

Wednesday,Nov2. is 111e date

Holiday Inn Noulishotv 6300

lions. pirase call Leona at (312)

-

of thenest regular meethig for

The Woman'a club of Skuide
celebrates tltcir68th biithday ata
luncheoishneeting on Wednmday. Nov.-2. at 11:30 a.ni. at the

, -lunch

l b secend at I p.m. Cost is

$89-t-114.

United Jewish Appeal National
WomenCajnpuJga Seventh Annasi ZaIIav/EmernJd Uon of Jadalt Event. being held Sunday.
Oct 3llthmugbThesday, Nov. 1
nttlteRilzCarlton}jotel.
, The propensi will ruii the
garnut.dealing withsubsimtsve
launen in Israel. delvintz tato its.
tiotmi coocernuliete atliome and
enjoying the fabulous artand architecuue ofChicago,uaid Rarriet -. Lewis. 1/nut enn,n,io

hay Cltainnan; AtIbar AVñOII,
Cons..j General of Israel to the
tmdwesi Rachel Meir Korazim;
Israeli scholar and rducalerand
Andrea Levitt of the Committee
for Accuracy in Middle Eastern
RepozningioAned
thor progiano highlight
rn he an exploration of several

-

$20perpern.Toma.

-

cation in October. Herllrnteovel, ThèRkual Bath. was awarded
'BeSt Fitt NOYe1 by the MpsteryResdcmofAÀnedcaia 1986. -

-

NILES SCHOOL
OF COSMETOLOGY
is in business over 25

--

-

Will sponats a seminaren Living

-

Worneñ's Club
honors past
presidents

-: FoUog a no holt

-

-

e. vete-

am cOrdatty inted to attend.

-

-

Ladies Añxiiany Department
of Illinois Jewish War Veterans
of the U.S.A. will hold a Mcmbership Branch on Sunday, 0cL
30 atibe Angus Restaurant, 7555
N. Western -Avenue, Clecago.
Theeewiilbegoodfood,anentermining afternoon withnew and
aldfrirnds

Aflactivd duty.

---- -ran andeivilian women and men

The PolithWomrns slliaiwe

-,

handledbyCiecle'E".Devotionn fec theday will be given by Eve-tyn HavEs and Violet Nealdrck.
The 2 p.m. program will he-a re-

cnNov5

-

--

:r

-

slonIb ofAddinon SL) in Chicago

-

-

WonianO Uub of Niles

---------------

-------

-

Mayfair Women's
Association
meeting

--

--

--

-

luncheon to be held at La Villa,
38 North Pala
Read Oust

-

---

-

Woman's Club
sponsoring Mystery

-

'

--

to Spta,Noctbwesterntmemori- Kellerman'a -novàla - fellow - the
al liospltalpsychialriols Dr. Julia suime-nòtving daploila- of- Los
Yen and Dr. Manias Fslzgibbon Angeles Deied$ve Peter Dicker
will lead a program dealing with and llana tarasils. an Orthodox
the causes and physical nymp- Jewishwldow .-tomsofsudagdisorders
lleiieNovark.ilofthel,fo.
The cost of the class is $10. jor Gifts program, expects 150
red. Foe women to stend. -A Women's.
Pte.reÈistradon is
more infommlion. call Nortip Only 1995 conlnibutionofSl.800
westehi - Memórtal - Hospital at is teqùlred to attend. Por infer(352)908-8400.
- matios.-- cali Francise Heroh at
-

:-------

-

-

from sosnestxtof eatingdisorder.
The emoliqnai and pycliotogical
condition hwy lake the feces of
anorexia. bulimia, or compulsive
overeating.
OnWednesday,Nov. 2. from 6

-

a erno

-------

-

-

-

--

Some of the nation's most
prominent women in Jewish philanthropy will participate in the

The illinois Council of Worn-

en Veterans obeecee National
Women- Veterans week with a

-

-

was born on August20stLufretan General HospitaL She

Northwestern Memorial NospilaI isoffering atwo-class sectes
(Jjj [t(fl))JTfr
to help mothers who ase breastfeedisngontwoflursdayu.Nov.3
and tO,from7 to9p.m
Thecostofihesenies is$2iiper
Venture Shopping Center family. For musc infomiation on
8526 Golf Road, Nues
these classes. call Northwestern
(N,.(he,trn,,ofGoIfjMlIw..,k,,) Memorial Honpital at (3t2) 908-

k aja-

-

--

Kellerma-- to
eatiflg disorderi address Major
Approximately seven million
women in this country suifez Gifts Luncheon
Women and

Gsildwjll hold theirajinsal Rum-

-

S-

waukee, in Venture Plaza). will
be the first çtf many new stzres Minerof Anotes.
Thebnidc-to-bcisagradudteof
plannedfortheChicagobndares. Maine
Township High School
Manager Lynn Spalts said she
Eostinparkgidge.
Sheiaaaenexperte an exciting Grand Open- iorinprc-mcdaithelJniversJtyof
ing "Theykealwaysgneat Well Illinois. Utbana-Champaign.
have clowns dud fus for the kids,
Thefihtur6grooin la a graduate
smi of course. all the great bar- ofWestAuroia 181gb School and
gains forporenist'
the University of illinois. UibaTomakeanappoinlsnenttosetl na-Clinropaign. Be is employed
your childreno oslgrown itema. at Sposin Rivez - Valinr High
call Children's Orcliassi at (708) Srhool-LoudonMuUa. as a band
470-t t05.
direc
The wedding will be in June
95 at Ebeitezer

cepted clothing.

it's alwaysgrowing seasonP

Zatlin-Miner

grow out of it after wearing i t Entrepreneur Magazine catted
Mc. and Mrs. Hasty Zatlin of
Childrcs's Orchard. ".number Glenview
the engageose in children'S resale.' The meet oftheirannoun
daughter.
Michelle
Nitro stooe,iocaled at 8526 Golf
Margaret,
to
Kenneth
Allen
MioRoad (comer of Golf and Mil re. non of Mr. and Mrs. Donald

only once or twice. your penhloas may soon be over. Uniidmis Orchsrd. dkeldcz in chil.
drens resale boutiques, is set to
open their doors in NOes with a
Grand Opening Celebrados in

chanJpayscashonffisp,,tforoc

(708) 470-1105

-

Fund raising event for women
in Jewish philanthropy

-

-

/I;r

-

e

Iuofl

Please Call usfor your special order & we willhavc.itreadyfor you

-

i-

PAGÌ

ice
Employee theft
captured on tape
-

.

Burglary
.

On Oct. 19,. a loss pieventon
agentfrom a department store in
Golf Mill discovered a shortage
inmerchOndisethatdidnotrnstch
t cash teceipu. She suspected
thatoneoftlse employees was re-

spsible and placed a video
The camere caught the employce. a 31-year-old Chicago

Appxoximately$320 was talcen in the burgiasy. A 33-year-old
Chicagomanwas awitness to the
crime.

Stop Crime!

Reg.$25

Re&$17

lowing the incident, He

pended registration and smelled a
strongislorofatcoholon the dciv-

wus arrested- for drunk driving
Oct.22.

James Boshold, 66,- of Des

A 24-year-old Park Ridge man

was approached by two male

Plaines, was diarged with a Dut,
sespended registration, no insurance and blood alcohol Content
over .10 (.21). He will appear in
coartNov. tO.

yoatht, appionimatcly 18-yearnold, in the Golf Mill food court

aieaaiound3:50p.m.Oct.2l.

One ofthe nubjecis demanded

thatthevicnmgivethemhispagsr, which he did. The victim then
left the mall and was approached

--

outside by the two. where they

went to ber graudmothei'n Niles
aparunent Oct. 23 to wait for her
mother an the two could visit the
grundmOdierinthehospital.
Upon her arrival. the woman
found her 21-year-old sister and
21-year-old basther-in-lawinside
the condo. The two mid hint the
brother-in-law, whom police dencnbe as
flslly tattooed",
climbed up to a balcony door to

berland,

Speeder charged
with drunk
driving

Thd.9

entertheupu_roaenL

-

lt was noon dincovered that a

waspuiledoverfo tra

:-

at4s.rn.- - --

mph ma35mph zoneøct.22

-6p.m.

A secerstyagent at Sportinart

overinlltd7ifüOblockofMjlwau-

cago youths wallt into ihn stois

blood alcohotcontent (BAC) and

shoesøct. 19.
The til-year-old youthsctedas
a lookout as the t7-ye&-old took
-

lane etage. Bond was net at
$1.000 and a court date wan

Apartment
burglarized

togetauotherpairofshoesforthe

eschaege.

A39-year-oldNiles womanar-

-

-from an envelope in the bedroom
-

-

. Amrican Gas Associalion certified
. Complies with federal etficiency and
open flame) désign. Combustion and
exhaust air vented outnide
. 60% effIcient
. Forced air Countertlow circulationgives
lloor-to-ceiling heating comfort
. Automatic temperature and safely
controls on all models
. Heating capacities of 40,010

ØFICIif4,

.

I

-GAS
HEAT

_y 6 Thur: 730 am. -850p.m.

Tuaiday. Wnthwmp, Piidey: 133 Im - 6:00pm

nizcdasastioplifterwhohadre-

-

-moved merchandise in the pant
strikengainOct.20.
The offender was seen placing
three$S0nweatsuitsintoatiafoit
lined paperbag andaeemptiag to leavewilhostpayiisg.
When the employeeu approachedthesuspOctjscdumped
the contents of the bag and fled
the scene with one of the clerks
following.

Ashewasbeingchased,theof.

fender opened a knife, showed it
-

Themas accused his wife of

berng in a pornographtc movie.
He grabbed her by her ann and
pulled hez from the bed, causing
her to nthke her head on the bed
board.
Hethen wokeuptheir 15-year-

Garc -dp::sife - :

and55,000BTU
4eeDvx-n

estay. All the lights were turned

paterwereantouched.
The womans li year.old aoi
wasthelauttoteavethehomeand
saidhedeadbokedthefrontdoor.

.

-

;

onandinoneyVcRsaadacthii.

ènergynservation requirements
. Sate, Seed-combustisn chamber (no

. 'Push-button' pilot igniter
. Approved for gacagé installations

but the offenders were

not found.

thej entered

:

-

-

-

-

$5,000 diamond

Phannacy us Skoksc and Steven
.
BondofWilmette. -

months; Prevent Blindness is off
a - jacap-amet instruction
sticker that can be atored in the
gtovecompart.inent,keptwith the
juniper cables or affixed sander
the hood. MOtOrista can obtain

hiclebaucrien.
:
Prevent Blindness advises car
owneratoprepare forbattceyfail.

er was missing Bem the condo.
The resideut'u daughter told po-

lice that it was the only thmg
imOdngofanyreujvalneardw

ute this winterbyliaviagajumputartenicigsncykit-inthchcur.
Thekitahouldiuclude nplashprnofinfetygogglesbeeanseeveryday glassenwont provide pro.

taken front u diesaerdrawer. She
funthernuid that herduughter and
son-in-law did not have peonia.

siontobeinthehome.
The woman requested a follow-up. She said that she will

the sticker by culling Prevent

BlindneaaAaaenicaatl-800.331Ø20.

--

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

A. According to the A.AAChicago Motee Qub, it in when
the school bus is approaching or
leaving a loading area. Incidents

usually oecur when children near
(about ais car lengths) before the
bus move out of-the driver's
turning. In otherarean the signal

sight.
Q.Whatsafety tips can parents
give to children who ride school
buses?
-

mastite given atteast 200 feet in
advance(about l2carlenglhs).

Q. Whattfsomeoneinfmntof
erbeside mn signals late ornotat
till?

oneisalisaysyônrfanls.

-

-

could tilt the school bier driver or

another motorist sud cause- a
Keep your head and arms insidethebasatallthnes.
If you need to cross the street
afterexiling thebus,creosweB in
feorstofthebnswhereyoucan neo
the driver and the driver can see
yea.

-

LAWNCAAE

THEE CARE

-

INSECT SO1SEASECOIStnntsonsesSTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

is difficult to maintain escape
routesinawolfpack.

(708) 863-6255

I

-;
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'

I

I

I

O
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I

I
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LUXURY

EXTRAFIRM
Stiri,

8
E.POu............99 E.pt---------119
pli E.. Pn.---------Sins Fuina PC----------ais.
TOtris

=

Ri.

LUXURY

Copies of the video wilt be
available to the pbuic free-of-

CUSHION FIRM

pe178
nais
PO

00m. Sut...........Rute Stein Sel-----------mii
esto SOI..............$72$

WHERE QUALITY & SERVICE
C S ME TOGEThER

125
Foi Eu. PO. ---------aine
POSTUREPEDIC

earn ErRE.

eafusut--------------RiN

,.

1

Pt.USU

-

sPr........189

FusE. Pn

POSRUREPEDIC

POSTUREPEOIC

Plt.t.OwTOP - -

''" 'A'
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Seaman Recruit Due S.
Bond had his phamiacist li- a 1989 geùdnat of Hilen
esime nuapended for 18 months - North 111gb School tif, Skokie,
followed by peabation for two recenily completed basic trainyears after bearg nvictej -in ing at iecruit iaijiin com.
Federal Coins of eeceivmg what mund, Grimt I then Studies
inresPondent believed to-be stolen cluded seamaushis,, etose-endei

basoroatthewindow. Anobject

member et PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. Of AMERICA

divideat caen bunched closely togetherin traffic). Attempt, while

-

-

moving.
Do not throw things inside the

wotfpacks (large groups of in-

charge on a lending basin at pub-

intoCedodyandchaargdwithdomeslicbattery,
The offender, who posted- 10
np,,.ø,,t.,Fht.Ci ViI...,,i...Ac..

-

Anteo CO S yi.igf,l,oríood LOWS CO O TOO

In addition, do not travel in

e.

Thia video will be as important
teaotirce in helping me achieve
tbstgoal.

-

-

-

SPRING-GREEN.

roule in mind white driving, perhapu theaheulderoranotherlane.
1f yes cannot tivoid a crash, remain calm and ssy to chocee the
least dangerous atInados. Remember that rear-ending nome-

among entries submitted from aB
participating countries.

est in the nation," Ryan -said.

-

-

casse someone to fall or be

-

A. Have at least one escape

-

-

-

-

will make illinois ntrcet.s the naf-

-

$1,000. Both are. to appear iii

DaeS.Lee

pushed into the path of a bus or
annthcrvehicte.
Remain seated while the basis

t99l-2 school year. Another
8,300studentswere injured.
Q. When are students injured
mustfreqtientty?

-Q. What does illinois law say
abontturnsigaaln?
A. In a business or residential
area, you must give a continuous
tutu signal for at toast tOO feet

ny,isnowavailabtetothepublic. able for-review as part of their
The video contains important cournecnrriculum.
informatioueoassiuttheviewerin
The Rulnn oftheRnad' video
developing nafedriviughabits, au earned the International Award
well at-inforihation concerning faim the Ansetican Association
Illinois truffle rules and regulo- of Motor Vehicle Administrator's
tines.
Public Affaira competition in ,_
'Mypledge,uponbeingsetect- 1933.
ed Secretary of State. was to deThisaward is presented to the vine policies and programa that best video, 30 minutes or less,

-

-

-

estimated- 110 persons, including
35 pupils, were killed nationally

innchootbusaccidcntsdwingthe

aignalbefoenturning or changing

cçed by bin office and the Kette- - school driver education insinicper NatiOnal Insurance Compa- torswiltalsohavethevidcoavail-

mat pair. The serenity agent

-

A. Wait for the bus in anafe
placewellofftheroadundremain
qnietaudorderly. Horseplay can

Secretary ofStateGeosge IL lic and special libraries. driver
Ryan announced recently that a acrviccslitcslzuesundmanyvideo
"RulesoftheRoadvideo.-devet- stores throughoatthe atare. High

sizeandtbey wôuldkeeptheorig.

wobatioaferoy.

More thais 22 million chitdienndenchoolbusesdailyin tIte
Uaited States, and most rides are
conducted safety. However, an

limits, to puss wolfpacks or slow
down arid avoid them entirely. lt

-

Theboys wentback to the shoe
department. then-retuentd to the

-

byGeorgell.Ryan
SecretaryorState

Socreturyof State
Motorists whO change tanes
quickly and turn without signaling rink cuadriga crash. Other
drivera cannot ad your tntentionsifynnfailttinignal,socheck
your blind spot (the area-behind
you that cannot be neen in your
aide and macview mirrora), and

betet

-

remaining within posted speed

-Rules of the Road
video- available

sign complaints if the ring in not
foand.

byGeorgelLRyan

-

Themost
ers shouldeemember in to never
p-nam
their -vehiclea if
theyimaòtsamofthepeoperpro
w.ibm.t 'Thrn,,,h ihn ,.4,na
-

rending battery fragments and
acid flying. Each year, nearly
6,000peopleareinjuredfrom ve-

-

-

et--

niai the battery uld explode

ring betonging to the geandmoth.

-

. check-to make mie battery
ventcapsifany,amúghtardlev-

which:are higldy explosive.
Jump-atartthecarthe wrong way

Directof of pnest lnveadgatoi - in

thellhiusinDepurtmeatofpp,f.
donai Regulation (IDPR), unsounced that several disciplines
wezelakeabythsDepajuaenf
themonthofSepternbej.
IncludedmthaebstareEnfflen

parkund

- hydrogen and -oxygen -paca,

Disciplinary action takenby the IDPR

Nikki

d;. seebothvehicleninneutnalor

ducen the chanceofa battery explouion." seyuTod-Thasiff arfety
directerofPrevmstBlindnena,
AB imbicle batterien contaifl
nulf
acid. They also produce

urea

-

. turn offull ucceasim in tite
carwiththedeadbattezy (e.g.,ra-

"ICflOwiughotojump.slarta
dcadcarbaltteyproper1y atones-

A 37-year-old Nitos man went - old son and made bins watch the - 10 hin home in the8600 block of
pornographic movie, accusing
Eintore around 3:55 a.m. Oct. 24. hin wife of being a participant.
went into- his -none mom where
woman was-able-so call pohin34-year.oldwifewasnleeping The
lice and her husband wat taken

mom--------aadbeganyellingather.
There were no sigusof forced

.

Laakmamne

dtueabefoeethebydles,

was
searched sed all bustes were

cotatNov. 7.

-

. make awe the anregetury

on buaro Jun!p-utarllng proce

-

closetandapproximately lOgier.
es ofjewelry were takOn frOm a
cardboard box in-the same bed.

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
Wall Gas Furnace

..

ee npot,-mnconiats should bone up

The victim said that he has
ncenthe twoin thefoodcourtbe.

of
-pornographic involvement-

ive4 athercondo in lIte 8800

PVJMBIIVG &II[AHIVC $UPPLY

7850 N. MilwaúkeeAve.. NueS
(708) 965-4444

-

demanded he give them money.
He turned over StO and the offenderniefton foot.

-

scheduled forNov.7.

While nolttmg was disturbed
in the condo, $950 was missing

thoseceses.

entier

tectian if the batusy exptodes
colee-ceded jamper cables in
good condition; a flashlight to
ene; and insteuctious for jump
starting, Oilier important things

peopie uhould remember if they
Evéry year, rntan than 16 mil- - - attempt tojump-atart a dead batlion casa fail to utaH bectivae of teryareto:
-deadbutteeies. ThPWiaterneaSOn
. make nues the-vehicle with
is aprinse culprit forbattery fail- dicdeudbuttexy doesn'tlouch tire
arebècuuaeofthefrigid tempera- carprovidingtliebuttcrycfiarge;
Birra.: Mid niece car fuiluren nel. turnofftheignidonfromlxjlh
dom happen alu convenient time vehicles;
-

set at $25,000 and $10,000 in

placed-them into cnstody outside
apairofblackandwhiteAjrNjke -thentore.
gym shoes, veleni at $69.96. reBoth were charged with totali
moved the tags, walked up to the theft. The one who -ticted as a service desk and attenspted toex- lookout received an Iboud and
change them. The clOck told him- the other's bond- was- net at

Over .tO, speeding and improper

dvantage

counts of grand theft. Bond was

servtce desk and said tiiat the
and attempt to steal a pair of -store did cot have the necesnasy- --

kee Ave. Ile regisinred a .19
was charged with a DUt, BAC

A

wanted in Florida for two

Teach children school
bus safety tips

Use turn signals
when driving

-

nerundPteventBlindneasAmer.
lea (fermezly biown us National
Society to PreventBlindnesn) is
warningmotmists-tobeprepared.
ftrcarbaueiyproblemE.

-OttflS cflarged with -

7233 W. Dempster, saw two Chi-

low Ines before being pulled

FIdy9.m.-7p.m.;
m-5p.m.
cLOSEi.Srn.dy&Moadv

at court nate
wanacheduledforNoy. IO.
Police alus learned that Miller
fa,..p.j.J.

f, The

Dead car battery season
: imminent
Winter is just around the cor.
-

retail theft

Douglas
Scheuller
also
crossesf th nsirkeddouble yl-

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

-
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nao ncc nl

woman

Ave-asid the I800blockofcujm-

Pedicure & Manicure
Reg$35 NOW3O°

-

c1 ,f.

'nW"

Grandmo( .
stolen
A 23-year-old Nues
t4-year-old,

The sHacked cars were parked
-in the 9200 block of Washington
St., the 8500 block of Bruce St.,
the 8400 block - of GreenWoOd

Highlighting
Re$5 NOW S45ao

wan

-

Man robbed in
G.M. food court

er's breath. The abject slurred

lla.ns.Oct.23.
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Ave was taken into custsdy und
his whit Correas was towcdfbl-

Niles betwéen 5p.m. Oct. 22 and

-

tn
-_

two men's shirts valued at94&92
Oct. 22.
LawienceMitter, 7603 Harlem

on at tea four vehicles arenad

NOW

-

Shoplifter invo1ves
juvenile in scheme

Dempster, withoat paying fer

shattered the driver side windows

Flair
Styling

-

uI

Someone used a BB gun and

Hair
Styling

HOURS:

-

A 36-vear-oldNiles man feld n

Poticepufledoveracarforsus

Neighborhoods
-experience rash
-of auto. damage

Wifiatrix®

-

dumpster behind Blockbuster
Video, 8940 Greenwood, Oct.

DUI arrest

Theoffendergiabbed his black

thecastdoorofthebuilding.

Kenneth Boworyivrotc s votuntarystatemetttregardinghisinvotvement and was charged with
theft at the NUes Police Depart
ment Oct. 20. -Bond wss set at
$1,000 and the subject is.scheduted toappcarittcourtNov. t4.

calth°tomadCphaOlflC5a

the reginter and removed a hand-

fisses thesegister. He then fled out

.

-

20.- The weapon was taken to the
Police Deparunent fâr dia

-

Theagentphonedhimthefollow.
ing day and confronted hint, and
: Ihesaspeçtopenlyadmittedeothe

Gun foûnd

Oçt. 22. hung around ihn front
counter for a few minutan, then
reachedoverthecoanisr, opened

jacketthat was aciossthe hack f
a chair nearby. reached over the
the other aide of the counter and
removed the remaining money

man, taking cash from the register and putting it in his pockets.

tiieft.

-

-

fulofcash.

canteraoverhiseegister.

.

ntnnccnt1

yr
A.n unknown offende: entered
Oolf MIII Bowl, 9300 Milwautee, at apptoximately 12:55 p.m.
.
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Evening performanoes Fnday
Des

s. WoIfRd. DcnPlaings. The
ataxns a 415 m Admisa fine to Mai Townab
Seniors wearing their membeR

5 °° Wedneuday, Nov: 9, and
snag e
' 0V.
m O' y flOOfl UflC Colts at

quets y rigantein

I ge.

'a C
Charlie and NighwnteNancy.
Uul

who wiflappear m penad con.

256.11ootorreservatiofle.Tid(
eta are $5 and avaliabte at the

chtcken souP. safad. turkey.
dressing cranberries pean uwoet

door.

potatoandpompnpie.Thecout

The event, titled "The Good
Life Celebration Dinner, miii be

I

i
OOftS

Il-i

ions

On the menu aie creato of

to $7.50 per member, $&O per
guest Gamin may attend on a
sccavaiIabtebaois.

huge Chtcag
There we
land edihons to choose from.
Formore informatlonanddck- Each book contaIns a Fine Dinets.cati (708)368-6o23.
in secttonwithdistinctivememProceeds from the fashion berstap card plus hundreds of
show will go to the sunogafe Iwo-for-one and 50 peroent oIt
caregiver program. which piso- coupons for famity dining. fast
es, 24.hour. mein caregivers
movies,theatre andsport.
with terminally lit individuals
events, shopping, services
i and the respite program, which andiravet.
otters caregivers who provide
I
UonWijtIsflWt8fldodOfthe
short.term relief for people car- LIsns Club of Nias said that a
ing for terminally ilifaffilly mcm- porllonottheproceedsfromthe
bers.
. ae of the Enteflnment 5

Fun takes centerstage atthe
P5tfl1ount Arts CentreS Sun
dayS Oct. 30 with the BOgue
Bashl
In this exciuslve Paramount
presentation following the Stin
day afternoon Dancettmel per

formance. a Hattoween paIy
featuring dance tessons given

bji thedancehmel cast mcmbers will be held on the Paramountstage.

AS a special fundratser. at.
tandees wilt in the cast on

books will help fund the Lions

ubaswlthIts many bu

ste Slid will have the opporlu-

ndyto tealflsUchdailCeaaalth

Contact Lion Wetendort at omisas. osms
(708) 823-4030 or President al. butwilt make

anere

A tundraber benefiting the

Paramount Arts Centre and the
Paramount Arta Centre Endowment. the BOOgie Bash will be
-

-
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ducflonwdtbeperformedsimuitaneouslyinsignianguageand
voice by.actors who are Deat,

:Hd of Hùring and. Heailng.
Pe$onnancesrunNov.3,4,5,

aketchm and
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p.m. atibe Canteión Deafness,
BIad Box Theatre, 3444 Ound-

.

se Rd., Northbrook.
The hiiari2us tato of two
.
SWOOt old ladies with a unique
charity. The two interview

.

.

-

.Jlflfl]
_9JIg,(

,t
,

for a domway or mantel. The
ciass is scheduled for 9:30 to
ii3ø am. at the Mame Town-

mephantom of theüoera
original 1925 attest horrar
ass miii be presented In a
special one-site-only screening
at the Gateway Theahe. 5216
w. Lawrence, Chicago on Fri.

th

memiters. itot tueros no cost to

day,Oct.28at8p.m.

jotnandnewmenìetaaiwayiare

Stanino in the cad rote Is the
master oT the sliest horror him
era, LonChaney. Chaneyptays
Enk the disfigured voice coach
who lives e fife of misety in the

weicome. Residents who wish to
eaton mu
e at icast 65 cars

oid andlivein MaineT
hi
heim
F
membmalu
Si

sewers lindar the Partì Opera
House as the Phéstom. Sitent
semen ading lady Ma Phi
bin ptaysChtlstine tovety sing.

c&tSueNochei DireciorofAduitand sen
ervices es 297-

t

ext.

.

,. .

masking scenetothe tinaifrwifc chase through the streets of
Pails. The Gateway Theatre
has secured a rwe print of the

film which includes the early
TechniCotor

Bat

Masque

scene Accompaniment to the
fdmwillbøprovidedbyJayWarren at the ConsOte of the Gateway Grande Pipe Organ. Warren Is a veteran photoplay
organist, and will musically cue

the film with his own original

opera Faast. When Christine

score.

proper christian burlai in iheir

Veasuvio..............

cellar.
Arnenio and

Lamb Kabob......1 1

id Lnco also
kicks of the officiai opening of
.

a

.
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In November the Contempo.
Artcenter408 N. Vail Ave.
Mbgtn Heights. presents
.cnIsmorwy- Craft/Unique

land Blstroand Ludanos atthe
RlverWalklnri CompletIng the
evening will be a sitent auction

Cjects Holiday Ms Bazaar,
fl ait media event featured in
theMcenfe?sthreegalletIss.
LOCal artists from suburban
ee and the Chicago vicinity
exhibit hundreds of original art

Indudi memorablilafrom ParamountTisto
the
For h

to ffl 23E Ga-

Ieivd Airra. (7O8) 8966666 Te and lnfoation

uj the 800gb Bash are
avallabteat(708)844 0390

The woth of six Adingtofl Helght5 dlst5 la on display:
î

ST

MarQOt boumes, sano-palomo
tennis shoes Cynthia Rieslng,

Nues Concert
Choir to perform
Mozart!s Requiem

deradvetyIainted CDtowers;
Oebra Sigel, small works ceramioantdpaper,.MasxArctander. painted ringer puppets; and
SSIfl Orda. antique silver-spoon
windehimes.

John CenSus ParIsh 825

N. CaiPenterChtowiUCete.
ay Trlden-

Works by artists from sur-

lIne Latin MaasS Wednesday

rouding saburbs Include small
wafercolorsbyTheimaSPain,of
Pl5ines.
° available are handmade

eventng Nov. 2, at 730 p.m.

The musical settln ofthe mass
member troupe performIng In a . staken from Mozarre RequIsm
adil be performed by the
htgh-aplrlted masquerade with
Niles
Concert Choir & S,1mPhodances from the i
contJJrY to
tite present complete with can- nOrchesIraunderthe rection
tumesand musictromeachera. ° Rev.St5flIsy Ruddil.
John CanSan, which just
The Paramount Ms Centre,
Its centennial annia not-tor-profit organizados, la
versaly
laatyear,
Is en exanipte
ticket sales. corsuPPOd
of
Po
ish
Cathedral-style
.
porate eponsorshipe, grants, a
roifae
architecture.
The
PolIsh
city subsidy and fundralsem
such as
BOOgIe Bash. immigrants favored these manThese fundraisin efforts are sfra ornate and etaborate
used to insure e variety of churches, the so-called Potish
quality programming that the Cathedrals recalling the glory
aramountisfsmoua for. Funds days of the Polish Common.
are also used to majntatothe er- weSith
For more informalion on the
chiteclural Integrity otthe histormass or future concerts, cali
iclandmatl
lv iDornlff.myoey32SJt9.

\__.i

toys, dolts created by aillais.
and raku Pots and
bxe5. patntedsltkscarvea.ieWaIry In every media and style,
noIss and cards.
Highlights of this 1994-95 hullday season are the new ContsmPOrWY Artcenter mugs-and
Contemporar' Artcenter
Cuisine & Ait calendar. cook-

b00k5th00k. filiad with gour-

-

met recipes. upto.the.mOment
arts and crafts instructions, and
Sit WOIkS by Aztcenter members. Both Items aie for sate.
Ail Bazaar Items are affordably

their design of the Chicago

Theatre on State Street in Chicagos Loop. The Gateway was
the northeastsidetiagshipthea-

tre for the prolific Balaban &

Katomoviehousechain.
Advance hdiefs may be purchdsed at the CopernicusGateway 2nd flr offloes, 5216

°TIÇe.

at the Center on Deafness in
Northbrook. The cozy loo seat
StUdio theatre was very weil ra-

.

The pubtic Is Inrqifed. Coflte

tothe HoiidayCafe atthe heart
of the Bazas!. Free refreshmesta and be.vera9es are offered Io visitors danng NovemberandOecember.
This holiday event runs from

Niv.athrough Dec.l. Anopen.
ing reception takes piace Fnday. Nov. 11 . from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Gatieiy hours are now

;

09e or (708) 559-9493 TrY.
Visaand Mastercardacpted.

--- -

W. Lawrence, during regutar
busineashoars. orafthetheatre
box ofticeduring theatre events.

i

Veal Milanaise
.

$13ea

BBQ Back Ribs

:

seua potato.

L

vmwth, &v.ncqe nmswt

Tickets are available in adVance and cost $5 adults, $6
Seniors, $4 children under 12.
Ticketsat thedoor are$l0-S5.

tickets. cali (708) 559-1001 vi.

.

.

our summer.workshop produc.
tinns.ThetaciiitY inciudesanew
iightingandnoundsystem.

There s limited seating For

itt.p arpan
rn. tze &
(7Ø)

Gmystaks

12l

ad.O4ViVwar

j

5O1 W. DEMPSTER 4
NILES 692-2748
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DIscoursP.

Chicken Breast Creations

The Sunday Afternoon at the oe 5oms5.Sasm.SadWih fto ..........................................ass
ceiacoeusnmaLa- SamOhidan nvoeToPP.d Vh
Mansion series at the North

--.
---- °P°

I.akeside Cuiturat Center. 6218

N. Sheridan Rd.. is happy to
presentaretarn engagementot
Anthony Ranierl, pianist. who
will present a program of etassicsandonginalcompositiOns.
The program wilt take piace
Sunday-Oct. 30, at 3 p.m. Admission is $5 atthe door. $3 for

.

.

JONATHI1SCHOICEn5!.. Chiw.nesoeîsPPodwiih
---------------- .
DJOÇh.BSUO....------------------------------------------------em
ceieNpaeassallouvcseisnsss1oppodwVh
-

.

mosutad Opo

Oowonin5,5ovwiIhGvokio PoiC

........6.25

.

.

rev ceeee-ssts'soipsoicvsisen uSooeWfthVwOiOb5 OSorReo.........ols

cali

Ii

Calf before a visit), (708) 2533005. The Artcenter Is open to
the publIc. There is no admissionfee.

Jazz concert
scheduied
The JazzVestters present an
evening of contemporalY Jazz

Music on Sunday. Oct. 30 at
7:30 p.m. to be held at Lutheran

Church of the Reeurrecflon.
$450 North Shermer Road,
Hiles (One block south of Main

st. on Shermer Rd., between
DempsterandOaktOn Streets).
The concert will feature Marein Januszkiewlcz. plano: Nick

Toaritas. bass; Rusth' Jones,
drums; and Jerty Di Musto. tenornas.
Proceeds wIll benetltthe residents ofAugustana Center Programs In Chicago. A porfton of
the proceedswili be matched by

Lutheran Brotherhood Branch
0028, DesPIainRs'.

.....

.

.

J

--; .........

¿ io , p.m. iroas

.------
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........................................tus

------------------------------nan

members and seniors.
For additional information
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Cived dating the short run of

Pianist returns to
Cultural Center

i ay azaar
Oil
thecatendars.

and Civic Center. opened on
June 30 1930. The 2,000-seat
theatTe. done up in Italian Ba
roque motif, was destgned by
thepieatigioasarchitecturaifirm
of Rapp & Rapp, famous for

ScrodDejonge....99
Breast of Chicken

riinformaVon call

Unique arts and crafts

Hamgan and witt also Inciude a
hors
contest
costume
douevrea provIded by North Is-

--

revenge. to the famous un-

Ing atanietdebuting in Gounods

The fes5s wit be Isd

.

The flimis a fast-paced drama from the crashing chandeiier,which opensthe Phantoms

the Phantom takes

wFXW radio personality P. i.

All Soute

..

I

.

of arsenic, a half tablespoon of
shychriine and Just a pinch of

LonChaneyandMaryPhllbinstarin the original 1925siIentFhantom ofthe Operaatthe Gateway

ìtorc than 3,800 residents aie
partoftheMaineTownship Sen.

.

.

S

Theatre. 5216 W. Lawrence, Chicago, on Oct. 28.

d a hôt glue gun,
they have ose. Regiutration is
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New Paramount project
puts the fun in fundraiser

Wait Besase at (708) 967-7515 difficult to recognize If they
ahoutddecideto Iearntodtscol
toordetEntertainment95.

H:

=aadd to

sGwWmeetiiTucday

ìov. i a*oa.m. auheviliagc
8IXth season with the Josef
ioo siieam Road,

.

inglon. Còmed

ThCNIthSNIXUbflEI1IkO1-

Cente,1htTheatre opens ¡ta

including hits by Cole POxtez.

ThS- '

,
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bstsonpofthePmllibidonEta

day; Nov. 17. the 19201 theme

axe $75 per per-
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ry Gulch, Oangetatowfl faaùaesbadguyaandflappcsiflg-

1940u will antenato Sen-

and Saturday at8p.m., Sunday
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:

mance of "mc souoci ofMusic
atMaineWestHighSchool. 1755

tumeodanngthcaftennoon.
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I
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Matinee at 2 p.m. Cati (708)

LUSE THE BUGLE
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dChrisCeIotGtenvtw.
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.
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of

pa, Ridge. Katie Krings of
Gienview, Kristy Lobo and JaSon Feidner of Skokie, Marilyn
McCaivliie of Northbrook. Bill
Lloyd of Patin Ridge. Marty Paand Gima Vergara of Nifes

oon.

S
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town in Schiller Park..Pozmcrly

Olt-tinieiunes mm tite i2os

show and dinner to raise money
for EHS Hospi auffogate
caregiverand respite programs.

show. Ticke

.

:

i
.

'

s

S.S

Owetite

each location and advance regia-

it will kick off wifh a reception at and leisure discount book Is
the Lione
O:dd dower

.

.

CASt membera lnude David

Plaines has joined EHS Home
Health Care Services planning
comiftee for a celebrity fashion

:.

.

Theater.

serves on fashion
5iiOW commi ee

.

$4s.$5a
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..

1925 FILM
CLASSiCI
COMPLETE
8 UNCUT!
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28.30 in the Academys Little

Chiidrenagesd- 14 i,iIiIeam theA,B.Csofotiquetteduringa
four.partse,Ies heldatLake ForestsDe.erPath Inn. Renowned
educaforPaulaPerson oi'The Chlldrens Spoonwfflwisfruother
young students in the fundamentals of dichon, posture. table
mannersandtelephone etiquefte. The sessions willbeheidon
Thuisdays. Nov. 3, 10, 17. and Dec. 1. Formare information,
contactMs.Personat(708)251.3382.
________________________
T es I ai
ORIGINAL
ONE NIGHT
Id
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coueswithatripWG8flter-
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otI ofcoffee

Who Came To Dinner, on Oct.
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Nov. 3. at the Maine
Lunch incIdcs honimnade
Township Town Nail, 1700 BJ.
lardRd.ParIcRidgc.Doomopcn
at noon antiptay itcgins at i p.m.
There ta a limit of tOO playera at °%
145 &m
trationisrequired. MadmiSSIOn

S.Kaufmancomedy,"TheMafl

S
.

g C 00.
The Seniors monthly bingo

ThtllSda

Loyola's Thespian Troupe ¡a
staging the Moae Hart/George

:

;

.

Admissionisfreø,andcomplimentoly oeffea ia served daring
the event. Food and otherbeveraes will be available for purchase.

comedy

SS $

e

gameswillbehcldonTucsday,
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Lon Chaney stars at Gate ay
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Halloween safety tips
from North Maine Fire

B1datSúot.fOr.

Ballard to host annual trick or treat

adoption for Halloween

The North Maine Fire Depart-

inentwoutdlikeeveiyonetohave
asafetealloween. Wewouldlike
toohaiaomc safety lipslhatmay
prevent any needless accidents
fiomhappeaing.

The And-Cruelty Society will :day forpeople. but it can be very
continue ils proclice of removing stressful foe certain animale.
black cats born lhe adoption When opening die dooribe nickoc-Ocalees, make sure $ur pet
-- dadngtheweekpriorthaad
including ifalloween. This pear- does notulip OIiIsi!C. AlsO. watch
tice was established Lo prevent for Halloween treani left-hi acpeankseem from adopting animals

to accompany their costumes

as props to be discarded later.
Buackcats will be returned toiler
adoptionroomonNov. I.

Since 1899, the Society has
continually discouraged the use

. Mainlain a lighted area
whemnickor-trealeru willbeuppivachiñgyourdoor.
Purchase oniy fire resistant
costuples. Thereshouldbesomc
indication;- onthe packaging. as
to whether Ihr costume is fire re-

cessible places- Never let your
animals eat chocolate -itcan be
tOxic,andOther.CafldiCSflUPSt
sensitivestemachu.

Please do not trave your dog
alone in Ihr yariL Neighbhood
pranksters have been biown to

hannanimals distare not protectitems to be discarded when un- . ed. Cals should never be left outwanted. The encowngement of a &o
Call The Mü-Cruelty Society
permanent relationship between
at(312)644-8338e5t311 form
apetandownerbasbeen apaetol
formation
about
how
to
be a betThe Anti-uelty Socictys misterpetowncrthroughoutthoyear.
sion for95 years.
Hallowecn easy be a fun boll-

sistant.

DQ.not wear contornes or
masks that block die normal viaionfield.
Trick-or-lreatersuhouldonly
visitpòopletheyarefamilarwith.
They should slay Within an

of anneals as adornments, er

.

-

Fàbrjc dyes
;

.

--

.

Halloween is just around dic
E!, Pick BaIIa,ds Execubve Director ¡s shown here i4th his son DaWd(Ieft) an4nephew Cameron comer, but there's sull plenty of
(nght) at Ba#ard.S Tuck-or Treat Trail Lastyear Baliardhosted over500chlkiren Thsyea?8 event time Io cicale a colorful menagee,BlbeheidonMondav. Oct31 from5to7o.m. Children. aqes l2anduuidAr. ate welcomò io come join ricofmakc-bclicveaniflials using
flvinn Cold Water Fabric Dyes.

iniheghosi'''

-'.--".
pr up small gifla as well astee-

Children up to age 12 and ercompanied bypurents air invited
toBallard,abealthcaiereaidcltce
in Des Plaines, for a safe HalloweenonMmiday,Oct.31.froifl5
to _7 p.m. Ballard is located at
9300 BatlardRcad,betwecflPottertcd.andGolfRd. Pormoceinformation or directiom, call
(708)294-2300.
The children will follow what

-

everyone inside on a day winch
could be cold. rainy. or enowy
Alloftbethulgawellaveplaluied

dilioualHallowceaiCaiidnt-

At che end of the Thck--

IOICStth&takIIIiandINfIIZCSata

Variety of games. Some of die

the Nose on the Pwnpkin and
BooBuckets. aretrmlilioiialfa-

the residents have named the affair for Ballard residents. as
booths designed and manned by
Ballardeesidenta. The residents,
whohavebeenplannlflgtheevtnt
for weeks. wilt be dressed up as
witches. gypsies. ghouls andother Halloween charretera. At ihr
lrick.ertceatbO011lS,chil&fl

toucher on diete costumea. mid
Eli Pick. executive disector for
Ballard. "Frankly, I dont know
who will beve more ftjn. Ballasti
residentsorlhekids.
Pick painted out that Ballard's
annual }taIIOWee event "keeps

--

Ing Haftoween arealtreattor
entre famly HWIOWeOflafl
.

men

..'

thefooW1ngSUg9eatiOflß

Thbin. NSD
s
pr.ar Services. Pepsi. and
iic'eieye.

S"

.n. ,
Ìightcoloredmaleilais Str3Bof
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fl.,te C,-mteidaflt matorl

ueed to make thlldrefl Ivin

...-.---------bti used tor. cou- momsfslble ...............

ais shotid
turnos

.

Iy

ubehuctvlslon

FadaI malta-up Is safer more
colorfuland morøcomtact'

.

1-abo'
TStOII"MeBIS Faderai

Fol-

low inañufùturet8 InsteuctIon

I,
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TeL 698-2355
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BILL SOUThERN.
.

:LIkeeg

neittbor,

StateFárm

--

shonid be

light-

cotored or designed or Irimmed
. .
with retro-reflective tape ir trickor-Ireaters are allowed oat after
dash.
. Carrying flasrIghte will

.

aun
house
----- - olanned
.

.

.

FrankItfi

nouncud that plans area er
n ye
House
u
uleulls wul ce opennres. ao-a t,

from 7 to 10 p.m. with a klds
onlymatlneeonOct.30.frOmS
to5 p.m.
SkuIIe

promisea to once

again be 'one ofthe best haunt-

Adminsion ls$3perperson
For complete details on the

1994 Skulls Haunted House,
.0 fl--i.
---.--.
fi..
tfl.nm,'i r,,eon,
r fl_.i.
.
trictat(708)4552852.

Golf for free

in

a
cosuine

CemeOuttotheJungie8tJ0
With a 11111e extra thought and
pisnnng, you can make sure in your Halloween Cosuilne ml
that trid-or-freatem have safe Oct.30. Justmy"ThckocTfeat
outings on Halloween.

HALLOWEEN

rgk
'
, r
.-.W*4tI!S,el1
.

14.

lise "Pueple.Pumpkin puny
willbeheldfiornloa.tU.tOfl000

00 Ost. 29 atpirstColonial Bank
. Noriliwest, located at 8fb West
DcmpsterinNhles.
Some of the pumpkins being .
.

eciSboetscbefouiidhangisg

andgolfforfree.
Jos Pask is located at Totihy
ais' pranks. Fir muse infouma-

JubeeVallC.at96
663,eyl,47. l't l,dtitcl t di
lion,

.

ucandcraftutores

friendly critters are invited to
trick-or-treat from 3 to 6 p.m.,
Monday, Oct. 31. at -Regency

Scream and yell as vu Ven-

lure firthinto the dait dreary
depiles cf ibis hoenfic haunted

hideawa'beuighoste4 ythe

oiciepasicthsnict.cicse.ymm.

eyeaaetdcleochyuurleetha5Y0

way usrougi üse

fire producing items should be
used.

1ick-or-tteateis should be
accompanied by a respoasibte
adult,ortravehingroups.
A dmeimitshouldbeésiab-.
lished for lriclt.or-ireaters, so
theyknowwhentobebackhonie.
All Erais shoidd be checked

byaeesponsibteaduttbeforechildrenareal!owedtoeatthefrgoodirs.
Remind yourchildrento slay
away from atisagers.

-

at Centre East

A Halloween treat comes to
Centre East in Skokie Sunday,
Oct. 30 st 7:30 p.m. when Ballet
Theatre Pennsylvania brings ils
peoductionofDzacuta:TheButtet
to the stage. Patrons see enrootaged to come in-costume undioin
in dir Halloween festivities.

In Dracula: The Ballet, 19th
Century Drsculu hades his noble
lineage sud Victorian seduction
style for the cloak of a modernday, prowling bar patron. Vuespires fly und dancers use classic

sndromanticstylesintheproduclion, which Ballet Theatre Pennsylvania Artistic Director Mary
Hepser describes at visually
compelling."
Inspired by the Broadway produchen of "Phantom of the Op-

ers,' Hrpner and choreographer
LesliejsnrPessemier created the

concept is which the Dracula

drenages3-10,SI foradullsand
children under 2 yearn. Advan
iickeisareavailableattheDevonshireandOskton Centers.
The Park District will alun be
hasting a special lights on" ver-

sion of our haunted house for
children ages 10 and under se-

companied by an adult. The
'Matis oftuoreorHaunted House'
will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. at

the Skokie Water Playgmund.
alsolocatedat4l0l QaictonSi. in

charucterentersabaeusdis swiftIf seduced by the Queen of the
Undesd.Anmed with preternsturai powers, driven by unceasing

btood1usl Discus rises to kill
again and again. His ascension
into evil begins. Torn between
evil und compassioa for his vicums, Dracula fsces a feast bstlle
in Ihr struggle to rid himself of
thelaslvestigesnf his humanity.
TicketeforDescula: The Bullet
os Sunthy,Oct. 30 at 7:30 p.m.
are now on sale stthe Centre East

Skokie. 'tickets on Saturday are Box Office (7701 N. Lincoln
$2 per child. $1 per adull. Call Ave., Skokie) and st all Ticket674-l500forfuetherinfosmation. - master outlets. To charge tickels

givenaway will havebeen injectcd with a harmless purple food
coloring and Ihr lucky yoangstets who select and carve ose of
these will receive a surprise gift.
AM they need to do is bring the

doyftlin&3OtOlO3OP.is.aldie
Skokis Water Playground. 4701

AttentiOn Junior High Stildenls.ifyoufmdcowagetoiOorneyoutoflMOadayni&fl.Halh0.
wren. weoffer a bloodpumping
tt. beglanhlig with a grey trip
theough die Halls cf Honor ldut,nir.il
House. At 8.am. you
.--...---° weicrene to traipse over to
Oaklon Center where we'll have
your blood boiling as you watch
Arachnoohobia
a creepy. crawly
.
favonto. After the movie. we'll
break to the peek for a Shaving
Cream and Egg Slop. We'll sup-

ply all ib eggs and ihaving
cream.jastbiingacOUpleOíold
towels willi you to clean oat the
cobwebsafterdisSlOP. Ail ¡mi-

hoc High students mint ha'e a
park usueL t.D. in order Lo participute.

Entry fece vary. contact the
.pwkdintrictei6l4-15W.fOrfUr
I

community? Here are some help-

fultipsfromPreventChildAbuse
- illinois, a chapter of-the Nation-

nl Committee to Prevent Child
Abuse.
PreventChild Ahuse President

Diane ReIter Kessler suggeste
thulpyrents considerhavieg their
youngsters attend a communitysponsored celebration or home
party. Some parents think neighborhood parties. with prizes for

the most unique costumes and
impersonations, are more fun
traditional

than

"trick-or-

treaiing"-andalotsafer.
Whether your child attends u
party or goes door-to-door, bere
are some precautions you can
-

take to avoid a Halloween etagedy.

First,becseefulwhenpmvhasingermakingcostumc& Whether
they are bought or home-made,
costomm nhouldbefire-resistanl.

candles or other open flames,
even inside a pumpkin. 'Trickor-treutels' should early flashlights or have reflective tape
sewn òntotheircoslumes.
Caution children against eusning across lawns or bark yards
where they might trip or fait in the

darkness - and especially against

dashing mb the street from between psrked cars.
A responsible adult should uc"trick-orcompany
young
treaters,' keeping them constant-

ly in night Children should visit
only those homes where the residentsuceknowntothepurents.
Finally,iostrsct your children
not IO rat the tiesta they collect
until the candy, apples and other
items have been carefully ersesinedby ansdult. Check wrappers
or pee-packaged treats for signs

of tampering. Slier apples and

Look foc 'flameproof' or ftame
retardant" labels when purchasing costumes, masks, bears, or

other fresh fruits before the chitsiren eat them. Slicing fruit will
revealany hidden objecte, such as
racorblades.
Prevent Child Abuse - Illinois
bas ose warning for all citizeni.

wigs.

Under state law, a person who

Second, do not dress children
incostumesmadeofflimsymalerislsnrwillsbig.baggy steeves or

billowing skirts. lt's easy for a
candle or other flame to ignite a
loosesleeveorlongukirt.

Costumes should be short

-

knowingly gives another person

any food that contains a sahslanceor object intended to cause

physical injury if raten is guilty
of aggravated battery. Aggeavated baueeyiu a Class 1ff felony
punishable by up to five years in

enoughthatchildrenwon'ttripom prison.
by phone, call Centre Bast at them. Masks and other disguises
(708) 673-6300 or Ticketmaster should not restrict vision or
at (312) 9021550. Tise Centre breathing. The safest mask is a
EastteoxOfiicnisopemMomttay- mutinent One made of cosmetics
Friday, 10 am. to 3 p.m. and Sat- applieddicectly lathe sida.
Do not allowchildren to carry
urdup-Snnday.-lOa.m. to2p.m.

-

READY FOR ACTION.

carved, colored pumpkin back lo

thebankthesamcdayorOflthe

next business day toreceive their
prize.
Be stier so call First Colonial

Bank Northwest at (708) 2983300 ifyou will be coming to the
party!

inviscdtovisitRegencyfnrcandy
and other treats. Regency Niasing Centre in located between
Devon und Toshy Avenues at 6631 North Milwaukee Aveoue
inNiles.

NuroingCentre.
The Regency Women's AssitFor additional information,
inry. comprised of residents. annually participates in the HaUs- - contact Paula Taglere. Regency
wem Cetebsation. Children fiom Activities DirectOr, at (708) 647Nitra. northwest Chicago and 7444.

T

-

-.... --- nrnresocwillute
opcnFriday.Saturday,andMO'-

Want to make sure that Halls-

wren is a safe, lun day in your

Regeiicy welcomes:,trjck-or-treaters
other nearby neighboiisoocin ara

Ghosla, goblins. witches and
otherassonedscarrinonslersand

Scream scene 194

.0,0e

wny

hetp children see beyer and be
seenmorecleaily

..

'°°°°° alamntói. snot

.

ed houses In Chicagoland as

canyshalpobjeCts.
Bags or sacks earned by
yOUflgslerS

. 7942 W. OakIi St

-

AccIUCiIU
by the thouaands
. Knives, swords and other screamed
Who
have
dared
enter. The
accessorleB should be made haunted house tatoheld
at the
fromcaitiboazd orfiexible mate- Frarikits Park Pool at Pacific
riais. Do not allow children to miOnO5iI'
--.-..-----'.,--,.,.- n-...
n r,ono,,,
,,'.

insutnce."
I STATE FARM

the

-

orovedColOfAddlfiVS
.

holesforgood VISIbFuIf.

State Farm

,.

W?,5±dd!

eadewfthU S 4-

nose and mouth. andIwe eye

-Thars

asdothergoodies.-wilibegiVes
awaytoanycbildundertheageof

The real fun comc'- whcn dic

the Dylan Cold Water PubDye display reck mImaI fab.

jkr.dientsthat

If masita are worn. they
should have openings for the

-price-

Oct. 29,when Free pums . .

fni,nc is untied. lt's always fun to
-r the colors and patterns you've
created. Complete instnJctlOflS
for making these delightful Hallnwn enclumes arc in the

Yoil1getlIie mostustenaccolois
float a taboo without any finish
eu. Bubwe dyeing, wash fahne

when crossing the street. or have
a large area ofreflective material
on their costume. No candles or

"Purple Pumpkin' party

Allrhildren ofihe conununity
areinviwdtoaftcndFirstCOisili
al Bank Norlhwest's 'Fuipte
Pampkin party on Satarday,

by DelIZIE and can readily be
fossd at most fabric and kraft

mal Parade For Halloween Fan."

-.

..

good Çoverag.

dyc psckogc. Dylon Cold
WaicrEabric Dyes ale dislrtbalel

thmavonbleacleed,whltecotlon manila.

.

forapøeahlOfl. .

. "Good s

.

» dadeu mOOed . cive. Stried "Cteaiier With Colar" Project
;.ei;a and a friendly golden Sheet Nd. CCO5. Join The Ash-

For youngaters under the stans for coaniellca or
4onToxle Moatmanufaciur
Ba sum contornee are aaof12 altachth*flBmØ ad
looseenough so that warm times and teIphoete nunreor emllstlngrediantsanworonem.
dothescanbewomundemeath (Including their area codo) ha

ways fun to make. This menageito nf make believ&' animals in-

brown lion. To mature the sOnst

aonalgfl

retrojeflecbve tepe should b.

Costum.DøIgA

reactive dyes, the Dylon Cold
Water Dyes air permanent and
colorfast. The colors will noi
fadeorwashouL
Halloween costumes are al-

Kiwanis. Advance Textiles.

should not b.

"L

temperature. Not only air decae
dyes easy to use. bat the results
aresuperior.too. Known as fiber

eyahandhightsotheycaabeseen

First Colonial hosts

etc.

Aftezfoldingandtying the fab.
rie, you're ready to dye. That's
Dylon Cold Water Fabric Dyes, the easiest part. Easy step-byit's nolongerneceasary tenioil hic step instructions aie iscluded at

Co.. DOmInicks. Fox River. Sys-

.

judging will be held at 3 p.m.).
Advanced tickets are available
fixa discount rate of$2 for chil.

hnology used in producing

ygjea

.

Hal_loween. Happenings. There
wiE be a costumepsrade, ghoul.
isle gantry, creepy crafts. enteriainmentasdahauntedhayride.
This safealternative to Sick or
treatingwiilbchcldattheOaktOfl
CommunityCcnter,47O1 Oakton
Slrecl,from I 1o4 p.m. (costume

fabric must be folded and tied.
The spotledcow zumadeby picking up small sections of fabric
andtyiag iheendswithstriag. To
keep the spots white. you mast
covex ibeniwilhplasti wrap and
liesning rccwelyovcr die plastic
wisp. Stripes for the zebra an
madeby foldoeg thefaFii s acring
coedion pleats and tyin
randomly around the folded lab-

dyo. Dyeing is doue at room

is

happening at tIte Skokie Park
District on Saturday,Oct. 29.
Boys and Ghouls are invited to
participate in Ihr Fifth Annual

Thanks to the liuropcafl

donated by: Moulue øealthcarc

so lana that they me a tripping
from Improper hazaid' (Falla are Sia I.adlr
costuma design that can uuate cause of accIden on Hallo-

NadonI Safety CoiiflI otwlI

Dyeing îabric is much easier
than it used to be, no boiling is

always helped to maIm Eallard's
Halloween event asiatcets. This
fundshavebccn

moie than a dozen Halloween booths and pus the Ibualung

I

willevibranteolors.

fat"
Thesuppoitofco-sponsihas

voriteswiiliaHallowcentwiat.
Halloween will be an aU4ay

they ready decir to--llat

ad colors. Its a fun new way to
exciting fabric designs
or

By Ihr time the kidahave made
utops at the many Irick-or-treat
booths, the, should be ready to
gobome with big smiteson their

games on theroster. auch us "Pin

Tzick-or-1beat Trail." visiting

onvering up dingy wham or fad-

should keep evrayone happily
beayforanbeurOitWO. beaned.

Treat Trail, children aie mvieed

Halloween
----i-----afin
loam,.. i''"
ThemIsnoreartnQCtOm

iìgiabncisnolongeriusifor

.

.

agreedupon area.
Trick-or-treaters should car.

Halloween happenings
Something Siooluala

Helpful tips for
a safe Halloween

Halloween fun
-

Halloween Party
and Haunted
House
-

PaulLee

Tricks and illusions performed

The Wisnrtka Community

Houie is at the comer ofLincoln
audPineSteeeteioWi511ettra.
for those without a broom. is nrceasiblebypsbtic iransportatios.
Thcfestiviliea arcgearedforchildeco 12 and under and admission

of Faul Lee will be presented

is$3atthedsor. Call(708)4460537 for moue infOrmatiOn and
aukferiCevinif'ouaiaAnlrtnlllÇd

inbemingaioluntdh toiU

Show and was the risginsstrr und
magician with theFrsnzen Brothers Circus for four years.
Extra aUraclion: children's

beoksonmagicorupooky stories
witlbegiveaasdoOrPrize$. This
special Halloween weekend program is sponsored by Lincolnwood residrata Mark and Sonia

therinformntiOn. ,b,lg1(Cij

-

crune car, caboose with searchlighteven o falcar with removoble, working submarine.

withgrestskilhthroughthetusgic

Mount your broomsticks sod' Sunday, Oct. 30 at 2 p.m.at the
fly to the Winnetka Community- Lincotnwood Public Library,
House for the 79th annual Halls- 4000 W. Pratt Ave. Tickets are
wren Party and Haunted House free but aie required. They are
on 0cL 30 and 31. The Haunted availsbte at the circulation desk
House is open Sunday. Oct. 30 forLincolnwoodresidrntsOnly.
A professional magician. Lee
from 1:30 until 4 p.m. The
Haunted House is open Hallo- performed for four seasons at
worn from 4 until 7 p.m. and RiverviewpaekasrdWaterWorld
there is a Halloweco Party at that in Wiscossin Dells, appeared
several limes on WGN's Bozo
deseas well.

y Train is the most highly mission-dedicated train in the world.

Designed for rapid delivery of rocket fuel und copab(e of emergency hackside repairs, this
train indudes a tough.as-rioik switcher engine, boxcar, gondola with rocket fuel containers,

-

Magic Show
-

u.s.

with the U.S. Navy Train from Lionel, you're in
comÑand. Take tharge today.

-

Experience the magic.

7923 W. Golf Road
-

TRAIN & TOYS
of YESTERDAY

(Highland Square Mall)
Morton Grove-Niles area
-

Hours:

Mon. &Thurs. 10-9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-6 Sat. 9.5

(708) 470-9500

t$.BuG1sEo-THOa5

IAy.00TOBEI21 ISSt

PAGEI$

The Fairy Tale
Trail Halloween
House

Nightmare on
your Street

-

Things to go
bump in the night

Ireating 'like all ¡he other

ween fun, one of the rituals of
childhood, inawifildof stalin and
baniers? The NaÛIsIaI Lekoleic
CeflteTafldtheAuxillaeyFonnda

Evanston will once again make
ce11aiflthatchfldrenwithdisablli
lies in Chicago arc part of the
childhood magic that is Hallo-

well beama of something
called ThcFaizyTcalL

The FifthAmivaj Palsy Talc

to minimize risk aniund your
home and pioperty dits Hallowooer

who

enter

your property will have an

accident.

Older kids do
their deviliuli deeds later, un
don't tant the lights out moi
because the doorbell has
atoppedeinging.
. Put away bikes, tools, ladders,
rakes, etc, Besides the
obvious places nidi as
walkways and the front yard,
don% ignereajeas that might

Fairy Tale 1il to an many childreis as possible, admission is

-

only $3. Public bourn arc 11 n.m.
to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 30. and

2 to 5 p.m. on Oct. 31. Pieregistered arhoolgro,scan tour
The Paiiy Tale Trail between
9:30 n.m. and noon on Oct. 31,

be a thosoughibre for mischief-makers, such as your
dilveway and backyard. A

and9:30 n.m. to noon onNov. 1.
School gioups must make an ad(708)328-0001.

t LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, purse-

ant to 'M Act in relation to the
use of an Asswned Name in the Candlelit punopkins can be
dangerous as well as tampconduct or Ounsaction of Buoidug. Put them in an area
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed by
where visitors will !e less

dress ofowuco(s) is Steve Kara-

kis, 4660 Doboon, Ap lB Shetie, IL 08076

eso comunica catching fire,
au well as deter praekuters.

intruders.

Make asse awmmmlng poolu
are securely covered and
adequately iiluiniiiat.'d.

pumpkin un Friday, Oct 28. Our
Pumpkin Patch class at the Mea-

dowhiil Patti Chalet will offer

Halloween project at the Park

High Efficiency
Gas Furnace

. Electronic Ignition
Call UsToday

FREE
ESTIMATES

GAS - ThE RIGHT DECISION

B.B
bWLL
JAMS
Air Conditioning & Heating
.

SINCE I

700)

COCA-360

24 jOuRS

\7o8 677-1850/
i DAYS A WORK

DistrictRegisiradonOffice. 1730
Pfingsten Rd. Class information
is listed is the 1994 Fall Recrealion Guide.

or-treatbefoeedtiek sr carry a

presentation

headlights, should be attached to
their costumes. The tape is available at meut sporting goods and
hardware stores.

Drivers should be alert fer

C LEN VIEW

(700)
724-24-30

sp/lles içdlulse at Chica6b ChiId,enb Museum1is-tr
when the Museum presents its ever lipooktaouinr Halloween
Hoopla, from Oct. 18 io 30. Come incosthme andenjoy overa
week ofHalloween activities and wo*sflc,s. Create your own

Halloween mask, make anenviromentaly-frlendly Trick or Treat
Bag or/earn all about shadowpuppets andapecial lighting cf-

fects In our Shadow Puppet Theater and Moonhi9ht PumØkln
Patrio Formore infomsation on Halloween activitIes, call (312)
527-1000.-

-

-

-

-

-

--

other crealurea of the night

coma to haunt your neighbor-

hood on Halloween nIght, simpie safety tips can help prevent
a fun night of -tildi-or-trenllng
frombecoming anlghtof horror.
'When kids- go trick-ortreating, they should wear light
or bright colored costumes that
are Vislbloatnightao others can

spot them easl'.' asid Debbie

Everett, emergency department
director at Holy Family Medical
Center. Mnke sure costumes
and masks fit properly, and do
nolblockthelrvision orheaiing.

Thiscan beverydangerous. especially near busy streets or
highways.'
The following are some tipe
Everett suggests to ensure a
.

-

Kaczmsrck on Thursday. Ort. 27

atlp.m.inRoono l5400ftheDeo
Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf
-

Kaczmsiek will present a slide

show and lecture highlighting
some of the 'Royal Ghosts of
England.' lfaczmarekisalecturer, author and psesideat of the
GhostReoeatchsociety.

Can'i afiashlight to addio

Asafe
Halloween party
-

Regina Dominican students
will volunteer their services for
children who live in dangerous
areasoftheçity where itis wenfe
to go door-to-door trick or treatIng mi Halloween. ltigina uts-

ntshelpplanaHaItoweenpaty
wsth games, candy andprizea for
thesechildienwonjyonOuL 31

-

yourvlaibility;

-

. Only

visit people - you
know. and stay In the neighborhood;
-

, Do not let children eat

treats untllyou theckthem;
. Advine children riot to talk
to strangers Orgel Into aBhang-

er'scar

-

. Obey trick-or-Beat hours

set by yourcommunity; end

. Discard all unwrapped or

looselywrappedutems.
Call your local police depart-

ment or Holy Family Medical
Centers poison control center
at (708) 297-1800. ext. 1017 if
you have any questions about
suspicious looking treats. lle
safety smart and have a Happy
Halloween.

Ghost stories
for the brave
Now is the time to get in the
moodforHailoween. Sigo up for
the special program Ghost Stories forthe Brave ofHeart' at the
Youth Services desk at the Lincotirwood Libeary,4000W. Pratt

Thi scary programobegioat4
p.m. on Black Friday, Oct. 28,andfeawresbewitchetgotoiyteiltrRlckKinnebrew,whohaubcen
telling stories for six
, most
recendy at thePaik Ridge Story-

votØrTDD.

-

tùni-òn hadb-tsjt tIró finit
sign ofdarkaess. limit aa to
-

15 mph in residential ascas and
carefully scan the ioedahead.
Colorful - Halloween. - -bookmarks are availablefree to-chit-

enough to wearoverwarsa clothing. and short enough that your

ehildwonttnipoverit.

Never wear masks that inter-

ferewithvioion. Make-uporface
paintmaybeusedinstead.
Dont allow children to cosy
sharpobject& Swoidsandimives
shouldbemadcoatofcardboard.

Do most of the nick-or-

rreadngbefrseda&
Afterdaik cassy a flashlight
dieu -at all AAA-CMC branch and place reflective tape on the
officés in ll.tioo -and Nortluèen costume, or wear light colored
Indiana
clothing.
Guide your childien toward
homes oftheirfeienduandpeopte
know, slaying away from
-Haunted House - they
unfamiiarselghbwhoods. Also
uy liick-or-lrealing at an Oigasized event within lIte communiTheMeadwiiill Aquatic cen
ter has been tiansfotmed iiuto a ty ouchasatamaii.
-

Northbrook Park's

-

frightful Halloween

When theghoats,goblina and

trick-er-treaters -who may eneapectédly dart from between
parked cato or aceosu streets and
driveways. -Motorists shOuld

haunted Halloween treat for 8-IS

athomeswithanoutsideighton.

p.ns.Watch outdaeing your joursey - goblins, ghosts and creepy
criuexo asearue tojoin yourparty
as you twist and turn theough a

und off the ruad or lawns. At-

needyeurhetp.

Mosten Greve, Meeting time is
8:30p.m.
For further information, call
(708)786-3992.

Tickets cost $3 and are avails-

blerightatthedoor.

Trick or Treat
in Toyland
The Associates of Ruoli-

Preobylerian.St. Lobas Medical
Cenlerwill host a'Trick or Treat
is Toylandfund raleerto benefit
pediatric cancer research at the
Medical Center. The cocktail

and hors douvres party wilt be
held Sunday. Ccl. 30. from 710
lo p.m. atF.A.O. Schwail, 840
N. Michigan Ave., Chicago.
Tickets for the event coat $60
per person. $150 for sponsorshipticketo.
Magicians. illusioniala. forlene tellers, jugglers, vampires,

and fun alternative to trick er
lrealing,willbeheldonSatuntsy,
Oct.29from lto4p.m.Newthis

Stay on the aidewallceepaths,

ways cross streets at crosswalks
orwell-iightcdinteroecttons.
children should go trick-or-

trickor-treaters

Preserves
haunted

drea (especially under 12 years)
should casey identification in a
pocket or on a sleeve. lt should
not. however, be openly visible
onlheirconlumes.
Although children may be

By SecretaryofState
George H. Ryan

be reunited with all their old
friendsthe werewolves, mum-

-

be roaming the neighborhoods m -

miss and ghostsat Cook
County's only Haunted Forest.
People of all ages are Invited lo

search of UraLs from 4:30 to 8
p.m. onMosday.Oct.31. To grevent truly scary Halloween tricks

coscezned about getting poi- visit all of these myslerlous
sonad candy. assure them that creatures during the Forest Pmthis is largely a myth and rarely
scents.
Parents should inspect treats
and discard candy with open w
torn wrappers. If this is done
carefully, seats don't need Io be
x-rayed.
. Parents shoald develop their
own rules shout lIre amount of
candy a child can eat. If a child
haseaten acortas! dieser, having

from occurring. motorists and
parents need to take precautions
to protect excited trick-or-

serve District of Cook County's

Halloween Haunted Forest on

treaters.

Oct. 27, 28, 29, and 30 from

Q- How can mutoristu con.

6:30 to 9 p.m. at Caldwell

tribute to the surety of witches,
warlecksandgremuins?

Woods, 6200 W. Devon (just
east of Naglelhiulwsukee), Chi-

-

cago.
--

er.' Phelan said. mie Haunted
Forest-will be an unforgeltable
evening.'

driveways andatioteenectiOns.

Q. What can parents doto
their -trickor,lreatera

keep
nate?

A. . Make sure they- wear

beightly colored cottumes or refiective tape, which can be porchased at most auto or hardware

quale sleep.

Foelrealsyougivetochildren forbofochildren and adults, niobwhocemctoyourdoor.giveorita lomean relsxandenioy refreshvariety and Uy to make them nu- mento and entertainment in the

stores.

. Place a flashlight inside a
plastic pumpkin to illuminate

witches' tent.
tritionai.
'the District is offering a safe
Although nick-or-treating ran
and
altemalive activity tohickbe safe. the dangers bave caused
or-healing
whIch Stili makes
niemand moeepsscnts tocousid- Halloween exuding
and fealive,
er hosting or attending Hallo- Phelansald.
wont partim with their children.
Admission ls$4. ForinlormaBemuse planned events can he lion. call the DiotxicrsOffice of
uupervised by adults. the hazards S_ai Esente at (708) 771ofirick-or-tsestingareavoided. If 1014 sr(lOS) 771-1062.

you are planning a Hatioween
parsyathome,gctthechildrensc-SJB hosts
tiveiy involved in decorating
your recreation room or other Spook House '94
ates where the pasty will lake St.JohnBrebeufYMOissponpiace. Activitirsforthepartycan
seeing
Spook House '94 on
isciudcbobbingfwapplrs.musischooigrousds
thisRálloween.
cal chairs and other Isaditional
Located
at
Flanagan
Hall.SJB
patty ganseo. To avoid choking
School,
8901
N.Hartem
in NUes,
accidents. make oste that chi!hours will be Saturday, Oct. 29
dren do not eat while running or from 2-6 p.m. und 7-9 p.m. und
playing. AddIo the fan by giving Ssnday.Oct. 3000m 12-9p.m.
oui small prizes for the most
The event is open to eighth
imaginative. scariest, und hugraders und under and the cost is

tsick-or-lreatersformoteaiots.

. Encourage them to walk on
sidewalks or to walk (acing traf-

fleatthòthredgcofaoatis.

. Accompany trick-or-Beaters
underage IO. If you nicnotgoisg

along, send an older sibling or
makesurechildien travels large
groups.

- Establish a pie-arranged.

well-lit mute in a familiar neigh-

_i

momas ceolumc, and by providingnutritional Halloween treats.

$2. Phantom PuDOri und Ghoul
GamEs will also be un attrnction.
Comeifyoudare!

A. Turn on your headlights-

at the first sign of dusk, and-reduce your speedin residential sreIs. t.00kfortrick-or-ireatwsbeforetusningintoorbackisgoutOf

This-is a fun waylor families
to ceisbçate Halloween togelh-

excess candy on Halloween night
shouldxi'tcauscany problems.

-

Power Rnngers. Barseys and- other flalloween characters will

Frankenstein and Draculawill

Mayor Daley, DHS seek sites
for 'Safe Halloweent parties

-

bOTIÌOOd. Remind children to
knock only atbomes litby porch
lights, and make suso candy is
properly teated to protect them
fremrealadaltghouts.
-

THE
READERS WRITE
-

The Bugle- arges all Its

readein te auhmlt Leitern to
the EdItor pertaining te loca!
lamm nr In rtaposse to edile.
riaIs appearing In the paper.
Ail leitern tamt be olgoed and
contain the name, address

and telephone number sr the
writer. Ne letter Riti ha print-

ed In The sanie 051cm thIs ta.
(ermatten Li furnished. Of

Mayor Richard M. Daley and
DHS Commissioner Daniel-Alvareo, Sr. today Isuncheda scaith
feevolunteergroups. individuals,

open their doore for "Safe Rallo-

course. this inrormaoon will

were' parties Friday, Saturday.
Simday and Monday (Oct. 28-

quests same ta b. withheld.

ween" partim fee youth as ways
to prevent children from partiel-

saidD}tS. incooperation with the
Mayor'sOfflceoflnqoiry and Infcnmation. is establishing a list of

not be printed lOttie welter re-

'I

30), as a way of entertaining

corporate domai and sites to youth in a secureenvironment?
Commissioner Alvarez siso
sponsor er hold Safe Hallo-

i,ating in the annual 'trick-orsafe Halloween lips and protreat'ritsal.
'We want to providç parents gilrns, including a telephone hot,
und children with safealterna- line number where additional delives topotentially dangerous so-

tiviUni'MayqrDaleysaid.
'We arr seeking businesses to
donate candy and other goodies
fer thousands ofyouth. oiles to
-

tailscanbeoblaincd.
Coordinated by DHS' Youth

Delinquency Pievestion ('DP)
DiviÍ, Commissioner Alvarez
said the department mutinely
holdHaUowons parties. and indi- sponsors jlosilive programo for
ootheywitl notbeurged
viduals to help organize and cbU
chaperone activities being held 10juin OtsSeZ gangs or particqssle
out of listino way,' said Coni- inothernegadveuactivities.
For more information, call

norM.

Ok8-9jj2,

Protect -

Warning: Forest

-

hing. In case they get loot. chi!-

gremlins and ghosta will treat
guests to a spellbinding evesIng. Costumes are welcome.
AcchrdiiigtotheComlflisslon 744-KIDS.
Masks will be suppled at the
erDHS,
the Park District, CHA
door for those in need of a disand
L4bsarofflcialil.&ong
with
guise. For ticket kifomiatlon.
2835.

unlay, Oct. 29 and Monday, 0cl,
31. tfyou are interesled in valualeering your time please contact
thedislrictat674-I$00,exí. 103.

Halloween Happenings, a safe

mue of sinpnises. Ail who our- lreatingwithaparentoroldersibvive the trip will be rewarded
with a-bag filled with holiday

call
-

Afterdark, Irick-or-treatonly

yesrolda onFridayand Sáturday

nights, Oct 28-29 from 6 to 9

tos Grove Community Church
located at Lake and Austin in

year, witlbeastliuntedHossòfcg pie-teens and teens. This event
will beheldFriday,Oet. 28. Sat-

The Caldwel Woods' trab
will
hé trarxstormed Into 17
ltyourchitd is hyperactive er
to pst a coutume together well in
scenes
inhabited by mysterious
drowsy on the day after Ratioadvance.
creatures
and sounda. FollowMake the costume iarge ween,itprobubtyisdnetoinade- ing the eerie
walk, appropriate

----

-

-

-

Prevent a

saisisse;

Oakton Commtuiity College
will offer some free Halloween
fun with "Ghost Hemer' Dale

school-age learning progisms, in
conjunction with Dr. Barton
Schmin atThe Children's Hospital in Denver. bas developed the
followingaafety tipstoguidepar-

ests in providiug their children
ter dusk Retro-refleclive lape. - withasufeandhappyHalloween.
which shows up brightly in;
Avoid last minatepaatc. Try

safe and fun Halloween:
. Do notletyourchlldren gr

Halloween slide

er, uuderstandably parents he-

flashlight if they must be oils af

-

0cc presents

-Rd.

7600 N LOWELL. SKOKIE IL
N)LEC

Themore visible children axe,
the bettet. Advise diosa to trick-

Pier, catl(800)l°IJN-PIER.

perfect festive lace for your

-

walk.

FormoreinfonnationonNoriji

Lantern! The NorthbieokPtirk
Disuict wilt help you create the

-

be reminded to stay-on the side-

-

Allolloween holithyis siniply
not complete widiout the tisditionalcurvingofafestiveJark.tJ

-

fortheirchildeen to whathinds of
heals tohandoat. Halloween vaditionally io a holiday filled with
Isa, laughter and Beats. Howev-

safer if they walk -with other ters,atmdingpmvidorofqaallty
children, and ofcourse, should infant, toddler, preschool and

pateinacostumecontest. Prizes

-

As adults begin to look toward
Haltoweea, Iheyneed toconsider

The Skokie Park District will
be holding two very special Hallomeen events this year. and we

The chapter meets at the Mor-

Halloween doesn'thave
to be scary

children stay in well-lighted, fa- To address parental concerns,
miliar neighborhoods. Theyll be Children's World Learning Ces-

under will also be able to portici-

Pumpkin carving
made simple

PostHailoweenCoatmnepartyle
conjunction with its regular
monthly meeting rai Saturday,
Nov.5. Ceatumesareoptitsial
Aflwho aie interested am in-

That's why it's so imtoetant come apprehensive each year rethat parents make cextwn that gardingtherafetyofthieday.

North Pier Festival Maitoi insites all theittleghouls and goblins to celcbrate the Halloween
spirit at a Halloween Partt at the
Pier on Sunday, Oct. 30 beginningatnoon.
'rile first 200 children willie-

carving supplies and one pump. kin pez family for a two-hour
familyfunactivity.
- Plan to sign up for this terrific

GHTS

ingvehiclm. -

Halloween Party
at the Pier

NeYa Halloween Patty at the

E!Imy STANDARDS

[i

the- sj,eedor distance-of-suacom-

-

possi'btoty of trick-or-treat-

This will bebo reduce the

MEETS REQUIRED

ENERGY
VALUE

flc.--Even if-they do, they may
est be mature enough to judge

mel and Kenton in Slcokie. Advance ticket purchase is rocinomended. Call 677-7001, for
furthermnfonnaliosi.

of andSin.

the Leukemia Reoeaxch Poundslion will host its Second Annual

PAGEaS -

Volunteers sought for
Halloween events

,,4..,i ,.. join us for the feutivilies

-

the magic of the holiday that everything from aafc costumes

- they dont give a thought to traf-

-

Yonrvioitwjth tlIeaniInated nao-

close.

to coins too

ness located at 4660 Dobson. . Lock gates, put curs in the
garage and do anything else
Apt. IB, Skokie, IL 60076. The
that will discourage juvenile
truc name(s) and residence ad-

CAs-

safety. Most ase so thight up in

halloween event fee familien.

wilt be awarded for the funnieot
scasiest and most original!
Crtativecoswmeu.

likely

the undeusigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
11023886 on Oct. 5. 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Quantum
Delivery with the place of buoi-

YOUR

mental-maturity crucial to traffic

for example, ctheafzveNorljspidllaflown
coald be an invisible hazard bag fitted with candy Beats.
in the da&
ThrEe will he roving entertain. Move potted planta and mentprovidedby membersof the
other decoiniions well away Noch Pier Pertaining Iboupe,
flu steps and walkways.
and children will be able to meet
'Repair Sitilly steps and 'Oggie,'North Pic?a friendly diwatkwaya.
nosaur msscot. Childien 12 and
clothesline,

vanced reservation by calling

s-

periisce mr the jhyuical or -

urnlplaceswillead ata campfire

chief-tankers

- feemed Into a thntasy wield Stint

Because of the ctganiz&'s
commitment to oHoring The

- aduha Kids have neither the ex-

turned en, the leus likely atol fir the front gates. Tickets
you'll be targeted, and the areonsalenowattheilmilyOske
less likely that any nils- Matute Center. located at Boum-

ringion Avenue, will be vans-

lins.

Safety can be a real challenge,
with throngs of costsmcd chilrien scurrying ahoutin the dark.
- AAA-Chicago Motee Clsb
cautiona drivers to remember

and infoosnaijve - NOT frighten-

itigandisa woadieful alternative

-

thinkof tim first and aafety latex.

. Keep all outside lights ras. featuring macks- and songs
The mine- lighL you have Groups will leave every 15 mia-

'Oniai Orrington Hotel, 1710 Orchuldzeno(all abili-

no wonder kids love Haltoween.- Ita a magical-lime fur
make-believe and trick-or-treat.
Unfortunately, - kids usually

-

Mande Mutual liururance
Company offers these seven tips

Th

Sherman Memorial Chspt

-

-

-

Leukemia Chapter hosts Post
Halloween Costume Party

turningtragic

-

don of the Women's Club of

abilidcs,willcpcnonce again fee
threedaysbcginningSunday,Oct
3OandconcludingTuesday,Noy.
1. Thiougli a generose donation
of space, Evanston's elegant

Keep Halloween
magic from

Çhicago Chldrefls Mùsóum

Someveryunssual thlngawlil
be outalonjthe trails at dii 5kobe a headache on Halloween, hie Park Diutricfs Emily Oslo
but a liability suit would lien - Namic Center daring Halloween
tIlls festive holiday into a scat weekend, on Friday and
nighmmze -f many uuburban day, Oct. 28 and29. Imagine
homeowners.
bumping into a swamp that can
Chances axe that niere people talk, or having a converualion
will visit your home at Hallo- with a deep. dark est! These
wenn than at any other time dur- and other misunderstood tintinnI
ing die year, so it's a good dine places Impeto diRjlel common
lo ulular saie your property is umtybook myths and convince
safe for Irick-or-treatera. - Bat you that they are eat as scary or
don't firget aboutpiankstees. la- spookyaswemightthlsk. tffacl
crediblc ai it may Sound, an act swamps and bogs and old fieldu
of vandalism does not psotect ¡cosido liomeu.for lots of living
you thorn being liable for their things.
---safety.
Thiteventisiatendedtobefun

hds? How do they enjoy Hallo-

'Ikeit Halloween House, abarrierflee fun house that fliakesHalloweds fiIn po&sible fee childiest,
regardless of their disabilities

Celebrate -Halloween at

-

Toilet paper on your trees and
shaving oceani on your car can

What happens when childten
with disabilities want to go Irick

offers Am

snvcLr,-,wuazDAy,ocsEs2, awe

-

-

-

Aise, no pre-wrileen farm let1ers nf any kInd will be puhIluhed.

A

-

s

-

.A,

1S

-

p;:a

rile nuc.I.a.'rIluRauAy.turoiwp 37. 1594 ...

THgI1atLF.DA-ocl1op,v

Safety should be priority
for a happy Halloween

OBITUARIES
Mary Frasca

Parents should isrict chil-

Hallowccn is a special time of

Mary Frasca (see Fornalolo).
85. ofFset Ridge. died on Oc t.
16 at Lutheran General Heapi.
tal. Men. Fresca w l'usa Au g.

year for children throughout illi- din from dressing up like decois. But along with the pump- atractivo or vioIent-tpe chamekies, witeheu, ghosts and goblins tara. PowcrRangeruand "Nhu
- danger azd tragedy Ben ac- ThrUm' axe not chaiaciecu That

22, 1909 in Chateo, Indiana..

companylhefeutivcnight.
we would recommend imitating.
A seasonal, daylight-saving Gima swonla and knivea thatactime-change coupledwith lackof comimny these coanunea aie not
cantino can make whatuhouldbe only violent in nature, but deal
a pleasurable evening mba dan mix well with the sugaty macks
gemas one. Evmy year, too many the kids are consuming, ÇFoo
.costumedcliidrea arebained, hit muchsagarcancausehypeiacEiv
by cara or even IdlletL All these ity.)
accidentscanbepreventedifaimDeals (How to chooin and in,
pie Halloween safety tips am fol- spect them):
towed.
Parenlsahouldcheckoatcach
The Illinois State Medical So- treat before children eat it. Make

She wa the wife o! the lule
Ubeety. mother ofDonald (Ai-

lync) Franca of Addison and

Costumrs aie an important thebcstuwalstohandouttoirickpartoflrickortreating,liowev- or-treaters: Parents should be

SL lrx Jogees Chutch. Ar.:

er. they can lead to dangei ifnot careful of chocolate indulgence,
properly inspeetest
Parents as young children aie especially
should make asse the costume auacepubletochocolateallrzgiee

Heaves Cemetery. 15t. Lauder dale, FL.

.

Leali V. Anderson. 96, o f
filles, djed on 0cL 13 at Hoi y
Family Health Care Ceste r.

'

Mrs. Anderson was born Sep t.
15. 1898 in Fredezicksbug, Vu..
ginlu. Sbe was the wife of ib e
tais Charles C. Anderson. Sr .,
mother of Charles C. (Helen)
Anderson. Jr.. the JateJohn An&rsOn and i'tincy (late John )
Villiger, grandmother of eight ,
great-grandmother of twenty ,

PhotobykeÑeuel

Amanda Bus/ein, 2, picks outpunspkfns atF(ukyk Pumpkin Patch, heldat the restaurant, 9845M!!Waukee Ave. in Ñ!!es. onOct.29 Tonsoffam!llosjumedouffortheannual.nk

iIeshösts an' 1*iaI
Halloween party

ontheLake

-.

The Des Plainea Area Jay

caes once again prasént its anfluai haunted house 'terrór on
the Lake' wIth the cooperation

-

mater of bOina

Ikina the IaL.
Mable Scott und the late Hill a

Trick or treat wirn the Village ' Nilec
-ofNites:PoliceDcparijnent
Ibis- --The annual event will offer
ofthe Dea PlàInès Park District
Halloween
prizes
clowns candy and nests
-"Terroron the Lake lé known
Sponsored by the Village of andtherewillbe special guest apingtothechild'saizeandbillow- large group is tafer-andrnore throughout the Northweut subingsleeves shnId be omiued to funtoo. Pàrthta should limit the
unas as One of thescarlest Hal- - Nites and hosted by theNiles Po- PearasCes by the l'ower Rangers
5d öther snrprise characters.
help prevent the possibility of trick-Or taunting to certam fa
lowun'n hauntti. Ghouls, ghoats lico Depunment, there will be a
costumes catching fire from Hal- imbue. nesghborhoodblocks and
and goblins will be- allowed to Halloween party and haunted Everyososs welcome.
Nilespoticesaytocomviscos.
loween candles orjack-o-Iantem instruct themto use sidewulk5: : run free- terrorizing al tabac house os Monday,Oct. 31 fiore
flames
brave enough to attend. All new 4-8 p.m. at Notre Dame High tame und have a save and happy
and intersection cross walks.
theme rooms and haunts are School, 7655 Dempster St. in Halloween.
.Masks can block a child vi- Withjust a littleprecautson, eve-

.

obscuring traffic nearby. ryonecanhaveamfaandhappy

planned and everynne a wel.

Terror on the Lake will be

EEEEEEEEEEK! Spook Hóüse'94
aponsoredby

-

:

-

st. Johù Brebeuf ?MO
. You are wélcome IFYOU DAREI
Saturday, Oct. 29th 2-6 p.m..& 7-9 p.m.
Sunday, Oit. 30th 12-5 p.m.
.

Where: flanagan Hall, SJB School
8301 N. Harlem, Nues
lls-

-') Guests: 8th grade & under

Toux Fare: $2.00
_)plus Phantom
Phood Ghoul Games

EN '

'

rOURjJE
AH press rei
List be1ÉïòL,róff

by Friday*
or publication
:L

'

Inthe :

o1IówIng weeks ed1tion
Send to

NE SEDITOR

The Bugle Newspaper
8746 N. Shermer Road,
u

lllflQl 60714
_f

operating full scare Oct. 15, 16,
20, 21 22, 23 and 27-31 . Houra
are 7 to 10 p.m. nIghtly. Aspe-

-

Llghts on for Kldn show
will be presented on Saturday.

Halloweeniosettolastthmugh
Nov 5 this year st the- NosibOct. 29, from 3105 p.m. Eorpre- brook Theatre. Each month the
arranged groups. contact the Northbrook Theatreprosents aTerror on the Lake holline at -- "KidsNecdCultnreTool" offer-

(708) 518-6977 and leave a ing. and November bringn a upemeasa9eforJo Maniscaico.

adults and $4 tot children 11

cial appearance by Paint Box
Theatre with their all original
Halloween program upeciall

ree' hotline, (708) 518-6977, will

geared toinard thcyoungerset.
"Not So Scary. Scary Stories"
giva us the perfectoppornusity to

Mmisslon will be $5 for

and under, offering more spook
for the money. A 24-hour 'Ter-

be operating during the month
of October for additional Infor
mation.

Terror on the Laite is on the
north end of Lake Parir (Lake
Opeka). Lake Park is located on
the corner of Toahy and Lee in

Des Plaines. The entrance to
"Terror on Ihe Lake Is on Howard Street.

enjoy thefallfright-festaliulebit
longer. Kids always hate to put

Borders Books to
host pathologist
F.

Gonzalez-Crusgi,

self-

described "corpse handler" and
professer of pathology at Chit-

The Des Plaines Area Jaycaes work hard every year to tIres's Memorial Hospital of
plan, design, build and promote Northwestern University, will
thisgreatproject. By sponsoring discuss und sign Isis latest work
Terror ori the Lake, we are The Day of the Dead and Other

able to provide a community Mortal Reflections at Borders
smice and a place for young Books and Music in Oak Brook
and old alike to enjoy the many
traditions of Halloween.

llave
A
Safe
and

onFdryL28at7:3Opm.

In tIsis collection ofsix essays,
Oonzalez-Crussi takes na into an
animated world of cadavers. corosera, graveyards. anddeatb ritaals.
With keen insight and

wicked wit. this selfdescnbed

eorpsehandler' exploreathecuttereofdeath fromtheperspeetive
of one who routinely confronts
-

-

-

mortality head-on. TheDay of
Ilse Dead is a "seusahag. delighlfntly- readabte
!eweday)
workbya 'macvetoes storyteller

(New York Times Book Re.
view).

Borders Books and Music ss

Hall

-

.

datinfterHalloweenandcornóon
in to enjoy a ghoedy good lime.
Children am eneobraged lo sing
anddaneeulongwiththlapopular
chuletas theatre group. and tick-efsaregoingfasL-: .
-

-

Earl W. Prince
Family Hospital. Mr. Pubien

-

Chieagt.. t t.: wan the fuIte, of
Kirnberl f:. boIsent. AzningctaenIa wean handie4 by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Home. Inter.
ment was in Montreun Cerne-

-

Send hOliday
message against

services

The American Heart Maoristin of Metropolitan Chicago in-

stroke - by sending yow holiday
messageon Ilsewingsofadove.

Sunday breakfast
Halloween Party - program

sign. Theholittay message. printed red isk reads, "Wishieg you a

-

Niles Commnnity Church,
7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to altead -this ybar'o Hallo-worn Party on Saturday, 0cL 29

- -

- cOntinues

-

-

,

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

-

-

:lie

Roben (H) D

grandmother of eight, greatgrandmother of one. Fgri&al
services wean held 0cL 15 at
Our lady Of Ransoni Chinch.
Arrangements wets handled by

Ska Toreare Funeral Heine.

Internent was in SL Joseph Cernelery, River Grove.

-

.

-

-

COLONIAL-

--

-

luncheon. ---- ----- For further iaformadoa,- call
Ilse cherch office ut (312) 545730L

WOJCIECHOWSKI
-

.

-

-

-

-

-

-MUE'S

-

noes-se N. Mltwubkoe Ave.
-

--

We Specialize in
Wedding and

larye parking facilities and a locátiorcenssJ tó most Northern
suburbs. You'll find that our pitres reflect a true cossideration-

of our overhead and can be several hundred dollars less than
some ofourciosest competitors.-ple
stop in and see how our
family can serve ybui.

item,

Mondey.senidny

-sou-45.

5.nd.i

'hL' rita

-

is.

-

-

8025 W. Golf Rtiad
Nilea, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

-

(312) 631-0040
(312)631-0077

CHICAGO
--- (708)823-2h24

;,,

-

(800) 378.8770

i--

nnZ,,,.

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

design and service with spacious handicapped aesible chapels,

-

FuneralArrangements
-

FUNERAL HOMES

Although our facilities ist ÑUca- are new, we are one o!
Chicagoland's oldest funeral home families. Stthted by our
grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowskj, Sr., and continent by
our father Joseph Jr., wehave been seMeg-faniit.ffies for over PO
yeaec - Our newest-fan-,] home in Niles offers the latest in

-

FLOmI SHOP, INC.

Northwest Suburban Jewish -

Congregation, 7800 W. - Lyons.
-fte,rn 11:30a.m. to2pjninthe Morton Ozove condones keSse- leo RuhI Fellowship HalL Par- day Morning Breakfast Program
casi as wrill as-children are es- s nselectedSundayu.eouragedtbeomrincostunse.
The-next one will be 0CL 30
Gania,goodiesandáhotdog ollowingthe9a.m.Minyon. The
will feature a group of
lunch will- he provided. and the- perigesu
.
Eagle's-Ybuth -Ç3itsnp Haunted sawyora called the "Chenil Court
y fj Parodies
Hoaneisguisnteedreiobe-fo..- 'tayeaR
thefaindsearted. -'
ob-politics. :

'.:-.

MBE

late Walter B. Dyminaki, motherofLottine (Gun) Guadagnoli.
Theresa (William) Gurateti and

Wohne Cein.imyWrmtlin
-

e.',,'

therese M. Dynminnki, ti:! of

-

-

Packaging n U.P.S. Shipping
Packing Supplies n Shipping Supplies
Boxes n Overnight Delivery
n Mail Box Service
I
.
Copies e FAX n Laminating . Binding II
Stamps Metered Mail Bulk Mailing
n Keys a Notary n Passport
Photos
I
. Rubber Stamps n Business Cards
u

a

-

-

823-8570

Nues, died on 0cL 11 ai Oak
Manor Nursing Center, Seuilnote, FL. Mrs. Dymia,iki war
hoen Nov. 19, 1905 in Hungary. She was the wife of the

"--

-

-

Theresa M. Dyminski

-

carrying crimson foil heart that
trails crimson and green streamers. A white envelope with red
foil lining complements the de-

located st 1500 16th Street
(across from the pate Brook- ingjnfspnsjiopgujL3u)w&MaB).
.Rth4ssn4675.

wem held Och. t t at Skaja Termee Funeral Home. InSentient
was in Rosehilt Cemeiery, Chicago.

i

-

-

ALTERNATIVE®-

of Ronald

seit, gteat-uscLn

-

This year's 5x7 holiday raid

I

:

-

features an embossed white dove

of peace, hope and love
thathats throughouttheyme"
carts are available in packs of
25,50,75snd 100 Both tlsecards
and envelopes can be imprinted
with your name or your compsny's nane and address. Proceeds
- will support research. education
and community programs of the
Macrican Heart Association of
MCSO,OIimIICteCSO.FOJCe-

Plaines. died on Oct. 7 at Lu
iberas Generai Hospital. Mr

(Christine) Russell and Rathiten Russell, Funeral services

calLudseran Church, 6218 Cape- nasI hohiday -bazaar, Winter
lina, Morton Grove, on 0cL 30. Wonderland"- ón Sattnslay.OcL
The grade schmal children will 2tifrtiin9a.ntto3p.rn.
sign atthespecial1fr30a.m. serFCstWedwlllbCt:nt.Iftafer
Thanksgiving and
wee. IenisalemLuthezañ iaa- loweea,
member of the Wisconsin Evate- - 0iriagearifrom over2o diffetent
-ge1
Lutheran SynotO- - For artiste. The day includes a bake
more infoetnalion, cell Pastar: DCt5DISKblat5t9657340 -

casdiovascufur dioesis and

e

Walter H. Berger, 83, of De

Alfredo B. Ferina, 74, of
NIes. died on Oct. 15. Mrs. Ferina was born June 14. 1)20 in
Italy. She was the wife of Carl

Iimiay *ill bé -itl5tet,Elatonand-taCromoAv
lebraiedatJerunaJernEvangei nues la Chicagowffl hold ils an-

against our natien's No. t Killers

:

Walter H. Berger

Thnitv Luliseras,
â........
.- -.----. Chnmh
- sale, coekae
Walk. raille and

:

Refonbailon

vises you to help in the fight

Cemetery, Chicago.

usci of Patricia (Ronald) Rus-

-

I
I

I

Trinity Lutheran- bázaaÎ-

-

i

services were held 0CL 24 at
SImia Trinare Funeral Horn C.
Insinuent was in Irving Pat ri

Alfredn B. Ferina

Juliana Church. Anangenicutu
were handled by Sku Terrace
Funeral Brane. interment was

;

tore, grandfather of len, gr

brother of the late Grace NouaI,

in Maryhill Cemetery.

Refoññatjù

:

Ncr Tamid.

of Daifrac Kitk. Fmeml aurvicn were-held Oct. 22 at SL

Wry. Chicago.

heart disease

:

Berger was born March 10,
1911 is Chicago. He was the

bren Ja 20. ¡919 in Pcshtigo.
Wisconuin. She was the mother

WSu been em March 14. 1910 in

for Bhlhday Party Groups are

;

gr.indfather of four. Fun

:.

-

THE---POsT:OF-FICE-i--:

ManieLearinan. father of Lin
(Toni) Kelly, Fred (Kath

North Caeroihton Early Child-

Katherine Knob, 75, «NOca,
dInul on Oct. 19. Mro. Kick wan

Plateen. died on Oct. 6 at Holy

-

services

Katherine Krok

Earl W. Ptiti. &0. of Des
-

Ginveside

Internment was in Ail Saints Cemetery. Des l'tattica.

Arlington Heights.

Au:ueatsate S5opcciaItea

availablti. Call (708) 291,2367.
fortickelsasdjsfoñnatjoa.

services wo.

held 0cL Ii at Skaja Ten-.me
Fascini Home. interment was
in Memery Gardens fcmctay,

-

Dan Torch; gralitlmoilicr Bobbi Geabill of Dea Plaines; and

John Ferina, mother-in-law of
the lute Subi Ferina. Fanerai
services wean held Oct. 18 at
SL John Brebcttf Church. Arrangements were handiest by
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home.

Joycu E. Siinms of Elmwciod
-

children
Ryan and Austin: devoted
daughter of Sue and Jerny Tu-

Ferina, mother of Vince Ferina,

Chicago. She wao the moIne of

isgitcnlyonceortwiee- -so let
theta suit up againon theSatin.

breast cancer. She is survived
by her husband Cliff. fonmerly

f Mn Grove;

-

cago. Ho was the husband

leurman. Joe (Wendy) Le
man and Lauste (Jim) Pin

tar a conrageons battle with

grandmother of Leticia sud

'a was bien April 8, 1909 in

away their costees en-aSarweae-

TX and formerly lived in Paik
Ridge. She died on Oct. 12 nf.

-

-

-r--------------------

NUes. died on 0cL 17 in Baraboo. W!sconsiji. Mr Isuninñn
was born June 27. 1919 in l

was a resident of Carroltion.

hood FrA and Congregation

Gladys De Soua

Alone.' Paste: Beswell will be-

Joseph L. Learman

Cynthia S. Schubert, age 34.

TX. She was a membe of

-

Park. Funeral

tenIr. Des Planes.

-. -

gin a new sermon series on that
$usday.--The nextihreesennons will be

-

was in Concordia Cemetery, Joseph L. Learinan. 75. of
Forest PSitt.

were held 0cL 14 in Dallas,

I tie. t ou Ot l-1 ai

-

Stanley and Ted Polak. Funeral
services wein held 0cL 15 at

nessI Home. Skotcie. Interment

friends.

':.re Nui5iiig Cellier. Mrs. Son-

Halloween extended at
Northbrook Theatré

olaf

Plaines.

er of seven, aimer of MoE,

numerous other relatives and

Jackson. Funeral services wer'...
held Oct. 15 at Trinity Lutheran
Chuich. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Tenace Fueid flousa. tistennient was in

-

Stella (Paul) DomI. grnndrnoth-

Cynthia S. Schubert

Leah V. Anderi.t,

s2Lg. BewareofTerror
children in white or light colora, ase kept out ofreach of younger
whenever possible Children childeen.
shoald carry flashlights and be
Mòst importantly, all trick-oramompanirdbyaaadult.
Mating children should be atiJse flame resistant materials COÍnJtaItied by an adulL Children
when constructing costumes. ahouldnevezenlorahouseunlesa
Length ahould be limited accord- with that adult. Heading out m a

Fu .

Colonial-Wojeiechowskj

nera! Home, NUts. Interinen t
wau 0cL 21 in Lady Quien Of

Milchell (Debbie) Miklus and

en grandchildnen nine greatgrandchildren; and a brother.
Jute Relaie. Funeral service
was held 0cL t? at Haben Fu-

-

30.ut 10a.m. tocelebmstetheRef. instalhiientsinAprijnerforapij:
ormatios.
grim -Peoples, and will look tit Ourworship will resound with
women in theBibie.The BraIserpedrea and hymns written by the - inonN it forNobody" will deal
Reformers dr from the traditions - withtheBcokofRuth;
associates with the Reformation.
As a Presbyterian Church
(USA.), Nues Community
Church traces ilaroots back to the
FLOWCRSan. fFT$
urto historie watchwords of the
WE001NcS5e.edF NERALS
Reformation. "Grace Alose,
Faith Alone, and Scripture
-

land. She was the wife of
Mitchell Militas, mother of

SL Juliana Church. Auvaiigemente were handled by Skaja
Terrace Fnm,snj Home. tete:ment was in All Saints Crine-

Church,

7401 W. Oaktos Slreet, mulles
you to worship os Sunday, 0cL

General Hoopital. Mm. Militas
was bOEn Feb. 2. 1922 in Po.

band. Willard C. Potter, retired
Battalion Chief, Chicago Fire

mother
of nine, gina tgrandmother of eight. Funeral

Niles Community

Mary Muelas

-

died on Oc,. 12 at Ludieran

preceded in death-by herbai-

,AGIli:,

-.

- Celebrate the Reformation

Many Miklaa, 72, of NOes,

Medical Center, Skokie, after a
long illness. Mrs. Potter was

non, Willard C. "Bud" (Jacqneline) Porter, of Schaumburg: a
daughter, Masylyn (Donald)
Hacker, of Morton Dove; scv-

rangements were handled by

'

Ruth D. Porter (ase Saiuto.
87. of Meeton Grove, died on
0cL 14 at Rush North Shore

DepL She is survived by her

services wem held Oct. 18 at

/

.

-

Roanmae

(John. Nilea PD.)
Vurcccltso of Nifes, grenu--

tidy (ISMS) is concerned about sure children only eat those
childrenasafety,andwantstoen- wiappcdbythemanufacwrcr.
sarca safeHalloween holldayfor
Cut treata in pieces before
all youngsters, statewide. ISMS children eat them to verify that
offers the following lips ou how the candy has not bein tampered
to keep your children healthy. with. Parents can aid Halloween
happyandsafethisHalloween.
thfetybygivingoutpre-wrapped.
Tricks (ortips) Io makeflallo- manufacturer-markedcandy.
weenuafrr
Sugar-freeeandyandgumare

Ruth D. Porter

.

-

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774.0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
b) the WoJc!echowskl Family

-

TøEBUGLPTirVRSDALOtuboBER274L.
.

PACE22

':

THEBUGLF,THVRSDAY,OCTOBER V, 194.

THEBIJGLF,THIJBSDAY, OCTOHE,R27,1954

Clean Lakes Progräm
In anticipation offeder1fiindmg appropriauons for resteralion, pmteetion and monitoring
.... iojects under pesvision of the
.

Clean Water Act, the Illinois EnYkonmental Protection Agency

(IEPA) is cuiTently identifying

tentWpartiipantsfortheFe1.

:

eraiCleanLakesProgram (CLP).

The purposofthis program is
Io provide technical and fmancial
assistance to governmental enti-

tim that manage a publicly-

owned lake with extensivepublic

access und utilization. Control-

I LEGAL NOTICE

VJLLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE
FIJBLIC NO11CI TO BID
SEVEN, NEW 1995
ChEVROLET CAPRICE
WITH POLICE PACKAGE
. MODEL #IBLI9

authorizedundertheCLP.phase

I' diagnostic/feasibility

study
gränis are awarded to identify or
diagnose' problemsand sources

feasible coarse ofacdon to correeL identified prdbems. A typical Phasè I study period lasts two
years. "Pitase 1J' implementation
grant awards support the implemenlation of recommended pro-

The liS. Environmental ProAgency (USE}'A) will be
toceiviug gtttfltappliC5tlons from

they are seat to USEPA for fundmg consideration. Priority ranking procedures are based on such

fro as current watce quality,

1994, for SEVEN. NEW 1995
CHEVROLET
CAPRICE

quality, public benefits, previous

potential for imptoving water

fltett und commitment shown
tO protect and manage the leim,
COmprehensiveness of the projÑt,and overall cost.

. NEW 1995 CHEVROLET CA-

.

Cte5tÌ Lakes Program funding or

are interested in learning mote
aboutthepmgesnshoutdcoawct
Gregg Good at JEPA located in

. lions Md bidding documents
are available at the Office of
the Director of Finance, Morton Grove Vfflagr Hall. The

Commissioner Nancy Drew

Sheehan ofthg Melropolitanwater Reclamation District recently
presented scheck toChrisZorich
ofthe.ChicagoBrurs.
Zorich,
a Notre Daine giathsale, has eslabllshed a foundation
to provide NoSe Dame Scholar-

ships for financially deprived

Library offers

one-to-one catalog

instruction

The Village Board further reserves the right to review and
study any and all bids and to
make a contract award within
thirty days after bids bave been
. opened and publicly read.
Spiro C. Hounlalas

DirectorofFinance

. Flame Sensor Insures
Proper Ignition

. i 00% Shut Oft
Gas Valve Assures
Safe Operation

Commissioner

a
graduate of St.. Mary's ofNolre
Danse, said, "Chris has been a
. greatexample and rolemodel for
allyoungstezs. Heisan outstand.
ùtgfootimllplayer,btgltewffial
ways be remembered as a giving
person who has ven his all to
helpthtiaelesnfortunste'
Sheehan;

The check that wad presented
Is designed firrihe Zeta Zorich
Scholarship Pitad, pflg after
lea mother whòpassed away aber
.leslastcollegefoutbejlgame
Sheehan is tite .mecratic
Candidate for fflinóis State:
Treasurer laI1I upconiing clue-fl

Energy Standards

-

as necesmsy

OffCenter. 1rosnNov, I through
Dcc. 23. from I p.m. to closing.
adults cths leave children at half
the regularhoedy rate: .$230.for
YMCA members (regularly $5)
and $5 for con-members (tegu-

-

Isle August. Mazing Kids is a

Kids consists..of 15 activIty sIaUoñs.connectedbyjunctionboxes (nan-activity areas that multipie ntatioan fund lato). Children

soiled prefect games at Niles

canpursueanymatetheychoose

Bach bowler Itas -rolled an

Bowl: Hasty Harris -

G

HEAT

poinlinenla are not necessary to
get started in using die systeor
'We are always happy to assit library users with the on-line calalogThe tutorial is more in-depth

hours of shopping, cooking, dccixating, wrapping, socializing or
.
whatever.'
Children are- accepted into

and allows you for personal

ANGELUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

9019 BRONX SKOKIE

(708) 677-7539

Maclag -Kids on a first-come,
first-served basis. Advance res-

coaching and time te practice,
With thstpractice yougainconfi.
dance," shesaid.
The CCS Ga-Line- database
lists mote than 3 million items:
books, recordings, and all other

tpesofliimarymsseris1sTheth

labasealtows whichlilxarieuown

agivenitemandifielacndy
checkedin.Ifitlatheckedit

-

ervaliaits can be made by calling

the Y at (108) 647-8222. Upon
check-in, both the child and accompan4ng adulteeceive a piaslic wrist brarelee imprinted with
the parenfu social security awnbei. BraceIcin are matched when
thCnd5ItcOmCStorec1aiJflhi1Ier

.

kamt placed 8th overall nd Ist

for 4th-grade boys. Nick Endres
teokllthovezajland5th foreightgrade boyu,Josliva Boock placed

lOtit overall and 6th foreightgradeboys. Foethird-grade boys,
Amir.SL Clair took home a first-

place ribbon and Andy Trellis

placed6th. For ninth-grade hoya,
Peter Murakarni placed 5th and
Jim Schroederplacedtith.
Other train members includeMargie Mitchell. Triton Alisios,
Adam Merwitz, Jordán Bolick,
and Steven Tasch. Coach of both
teams is St. Pani teadier Russell

yearly for their unlimited lime

and effort to improve the quality
of leisure progains and facilities

at the Parlt District. A display
caseofplaquesin the SportsCenter Complex - recogtiizes each
members' contributions and secomplishmeula.

Applications for nominations
of 1995 candidates aienow being
accepted until Nov. 30, Candidales must meet the following
crnuria: De tnvotveo ta l'aoc uts-

......... '

Winter public
skating times
Enjoy yourwinter indoors this
saason at the beastifnl ¡ce facilities at the Narlhbrosk Park Dintrot Indoor arenas.

Public skating timen are as

Sportsman's
Turkey Shoot

1730 Pfingsten Rd.

-

-

(over. 2 hours of talk time)
R

U

-

-

.

-

.

-

R

the newly elected officers foe the

rell will be the guest spz at comingyear.

dtenextmeedngofSkokieChap.
Tun Burr, gwtartst, umger and
ter #3470 of the A.A.R.P. ut I comedian.willptovideentertainp.m, on Thesda', NOv. 1. in the ment with a musical program.
Petty Auditorium-of the Skokie
Public Library, 5215 W. Oaklon

Refreahmenlswtllfoliow.

St.

reining President Bill -Bloom, at
(708) 827-2838.
.

.

-

.

For further information, call

.

Mayor Gotell will also install

:

-

Girls Volleyball -

team wins match
The Girls Volleyball team of
SlPauiLutheianSchool,Skokie,
recently played St. Maultew of
Lbke Zurich.
The Panthers
played exceptionally well, win-

-

-.

ning the match with scores of 155. 3-15, 15-5, and 15-9. Their

seasonrccardthusfaris3wins,0
losses.

Members of the teaiti are
.
eighth graders Torda arewer.
'

Cari Hassetbring, Anna Schot-

The TaikTime
--- Exec 701.
portable -cellular phone
-

-

berg, and Jessica Thunberg; scvruth graders Beallice Drambarean, Natasha Dragoi,- Stephanie

Dragoi. Sarah Lisle, Samantha
l'abus, and Kim Stephens; and
shath graders Katie NebbIe. Jessica Mueller, and Dragana Peteov-

. 135 Minutes of Talk Time
36 Hours of Slandby Time

Alphanumeric

ic. Coaches for the trata are St.
Paul teachers Robin Recant and DebKoehler.

-

i--T--¡se

Daily!.

99 Number Memory
Four NAMs
Call Timers

Available at:

Your local Ameritech Cellular Center
12 Convenient Locations to ser-ve you

Call 1-800-MOBILE-1 Extension 701 Today
. ¶::1fïu-:--:,------------

........
u

futheriag the quality of leisure
programs within the Park- DisFiel, receive no monenlary compensados ielated to the service.
and b overall role models to the
adulte and youth of the communily.

Nominating Idlers must be

signedhy the nomivalorsilallof

-

Fame applications can be mailed
Io: Hall ofFame Committee, cío

Northbmolc Park District, 545
Academy Drive, Northbrook, filinois 60062.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTI - --

day, November 21, 1994 at 7:30

PM. is the BOard of Trastees
Chambers, Richard T. Flicicinger
Municipal Center, 6101 Capulina
Avense, MorIon Grove, Illinois,
lo consider the following cure:
-

-

CASE, 12S

(Continued from
October 17, 1994)
Requesting a variation from

Section 9,2.83h of Ordinance
91-10 (Zouing Ordinance of Ilse
Village of Morion Grove) lo bIlow the operation of a sit-down
restaurant at Lenore Plaza Shop
ping Center as idntificdbeIow:
. incrcaue Ilse parking varialion from forty-five parking spoces to fifty-one parking spaces.
The parcel is located is the C-

2 Service Commercial thalsict

and is commonly known os 7184
Dumpster Street, MorIon Grove,
illinois 60053.
All interested parlius are inviIed to attend and be heard.
1eouard A. Bloomfield
Chairman

It's ti èyou had the
Extra Ti e achine

three years. Congratulations lo-.
each of you ou your fine bowlingachieveinents;

Fiel prngiams for a minimum of
S years,bedireãtly involved with

hold a public hewing on Mon-

fóllowu for November through
Geanley.
April 15, 1095:
Monday,
Wednesday, Friday, from 10:30
ta naos; Wedneudayn, from 4 to
5:15 p.m.; Saturdays, from 4 lo
U.S.G,A. rules will govern 5:15 p.m. and Sundays from 3
PtayatSparisnaui'nCoan-yClub 154:15p.m.
Daily fees are $4 for adulls,
Annual Turkey Shoot scheduled
for Nov, 19 alongØiebeautititt $3foryouthnand$2forchildren
greens at 3535 Dundee Rd. A under five. Skate rentals are
fsr$1 .5øperpair. Frascramble format will allow each available
qsent skatero can save money

-

PACE2I

THE MORTON GROVE ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS will

- s, Greg of Brttnswiäk Niles Bowl for

SkokieMayor Jacqueline Go-

-

lions

YMCA at (708) 641-8222 -for

Alnackplaced4thovezallartd4th
foreighth-giadeboys,'ritn Mura-

acknowledged

at AARP meeting

-

-

gn
Oat. 29 and owning
through Dec. 17. our Youth Bas-

and will learn basic
skills through competrove lraue play. Practices and
Wt5esamheIdonStuii4thyafternoons,
tt tite Leamng Tower

In the troya division, Risky

- Skokie mayor to speak

Tower YMCA baskethalL Be-

Children will be placed on

ten Elmerplaced 3rd in the thirdgrade girl'agroup,

-

rolled his fient pczfect game on
Sept. 18. He is also an employee

award acore before with the ex.

-FallìshamandsoisLeujdag

kCtb5ll League offers boys and
' agra 8 through 1T4 the
chance to learn fundamentally
nound baskethall in game dIna-

eight.gradegirl'sgroup,andlcris

are

by purchasing cospon hooks
the teeing urea and then have with ten admisnisns for $35 toc
members staunt from the point adults and $25 tsr youths. The
where the best shot landed This Northbroolç Park District Spada
format will continue until a Center ice arenas are seated at

ceprioa of Jira Dunn. Dunn

Meine - , 300.Jiin Dann ' - 3o0,
and MarkMonfoetj - - 300.

The : Basketball
.

dividuals

team member to play a shot from

-

Çongentaladoaa io the fol- .
lowang league tuswlwn wilo have

.

.

etttsCaiileaVekiduwitheamof
odd and enjoy three child-free

modationscanbeananged,

300 games at Nues Bowl

-

Youth

Inman emphasizes that -ap-

impaired TDD
g 70fl-771-1190). Speclelaccom-

the eight-grade glera group. Casi

-

double-decker play ntation
: thnssgh the maze. The modular
When you have finished your . linlr.s colorful tilbes, nets, slides, units thatcomprine theplay.censession, you will know what you webs. shoots and tunnels in a ne- ter were created and insiotted by
need to know to access the infor-. ries ofactivity ululionS that chalOmni, a worldwide innovator of
mstioa on CCS On-Line, the lunge young minds while devel- children'nsafeplayequJpment.
conìpulerized catalog of maten- oping inolor slelts, agility and
Hótiday rates for Mazing Kids
alsownedbymorethsn2®pub self-confideuce. Adultscaudrop will be in effect beim Nov, 1
lic libotries ¡n the North Subur- offchildren (infsnlstoage 12) foe -througtsDec, 23 ftom 1 to 9 p.m.
upto three hours-of supervised Monday througlmurnday; from
bsnLibrarySystem:
. Callthereferencedesktomuke aclivityaday.
.
i b-6 pm, on Friday and Salar"Holidayn can he utreusful for day;andfrotn I to5p.tn. on Sunun apointment. -The IndividuaI
sessions are being offered udalIawboampullodiomwyjj.
day,
Wednesday, Thursday. and. Fri. recIban to prepare festivities for
thymomingsfisimliltoll&m; their farnily. said Kathy HoIafteanorats ficen 1 to 2 pm. and land, Youth and Family Director
Saturday mornings foin 10 to SI the Leaning Tower Y.
10:15 am. Call 671-5277. challenge is even greatez for par.
Charales are more linien will be ente with young children. Mazavailsbleaswell,
ing Kids is a good uolutioa. Par-.
.

gsy Teee. at (708) 257-2045

ispitesuing nominations for their

presligioasHallofFame,arecog.
nitionestabtished to honorexempiar)' community volunteers. In-

Hasselbring placed 5th in the

-

Park District seeks Hall
of
Fame
candidatés
The Noilhbrook Park District

tian, Amajade Kiuney finished8th overall and won 3rd place in

--

The double decker Macleg

The V's popular Macleg Kids
Center opened to rave reviews In

' Volunteer Coordinator,

funon,

land reserved or the age 3 und

.

more information, contact the

storebiodiversitytothis-

staffecsremainla the ioddlerpad,
an inViting, aoft-cuahioned play-

.

other fall stewardship tasks. FOr

The Cross country learnt at St.
PaulLuthernu School, Skokie,recently compeled at a meet in
SchillezWocujs, In thegirl's divi-

playeriras held out. Team bandirr. - over. 112 court oniy); Wednes- caps are delenisined by the Spoilneeved gym dine at Grennaii day-High - school- co-csvasionat mua'shandicapsystem.
Weights for the following open volleyball (High school age, 1t2
As theAnnnaj Thikey Shoot rs
gym aclivitiem Monday-Meiu couetonly).
a meat popular event at Sporteirolleybaii (18 & over); Tuesday- . The fee for each activity is $3 man's, spaces-fill quickly. if you
Wotfleo'svolleyball (18 & over. per person. pet- visit. Fee to be - wouldlikeaamsinjormaajon,call
- 112 court on1y) -Tuesday-Men's paid at the door, Call (708) 967- 291-2351.
30 .& over basketball (1/2 court 6975,exteadon4ll,forfl.gtjterin.
only); Wedecuday-Adu1t cofecgealiona! volleyball (18 aitd

Tsoaddilioed

undercrowd.

seeticoatin&imnicuttingdad

.

-

lu addition to diecheck-in, imo
nupervisoramonitar the playstulions. oneadugkids andssuistiñg

YMCA is lowering taten at its
new Maclag ICids Child Dp-

Ing andgratifyingpartnership for
all involved.
Volente
will be trained in

Open volleyball/open
basketball
Thel'lilesÑeícbist.ejct baa

Maamg Kids is supervised by

..

GAS VOUR lIEST ENERGY VALUE

Meets

-

flveU-fimeYMCAem,loyees

.

maniigeite-tantiimisleafniuju.

model sestosation project. With
cooperation und. nuppost -from
aisteandfedoralgoveÈnmeutageniceaandprivalegroupuandindi.viduals. the District hopes to re-

deu,otiîuòsday,Nov&.

To helppartina through the

tsrly$7i0). .

has targeted a800-acreaitein the

-

League

JYORK

TheDjstijroa goal lito restoin
8o pmventor its 67,700 actes of

-Swallow Cliff Preserves for a

.

. CleanableAir Filters

therestoralioaprot

- gon's. prairies and wetlands.
bechieyson can make a vetr im-

.

.

CfWiÇlt of ermndu and social nctiVitieS that accompany the bollday season, Leaning ibwer

gap.' shesaid. 'Itisrasytolearn
.
andyou'llhavefuadoingii"

11-18-94

progeum forecononsicajy disad.
tDged youths. participated in

--The Forest Preserve Distesi

- during holiday-.seäson -

'

If you uro intimidated by the
applications for funding will be on-line catalog that replaced the
duc by November 4, with final card catalog at the Lincoinwood
applications due by December 2. . PublicLibraty, fearnomore. Gof
Applications will then be for- 15 minutes? Thats.aboat all it
warded I0USEPA for rotul fund- lakes to get comfortable with the
ing decisions.
nysiem,accorilingtoGaillniisan,
. adultserviscoordinatsjr.
.
DwingOciobtir, the library is
offering personalized tutoring
sessions tied inwith slovinga lit. ersrypuzzlethatwillgiveyouthe
cdceneededWreio1orcwhst
youhsvebeen taught:
With simple inuisuction, it's
simple to bridge the technology

Village Board reserves the

.

.

YMCA assists parents

.

Springfield (217) 782-3362. Pie-

right to reject any and all bids,
. and to waive any informalilies
.' or izegularities in the bidding.

cy, iiri past summer the
District's Youth Opportunity
Corps.
nummer employment

lion projects occurring ttirougiì.
county - most trappeuing
ndththedodisndonundlmijwo
volunteers, Recently the litaBlet receivesi a $879.000 approlearn more.r.bout ongoing resto- oñm theFederalgovem.
radon efforts and how they can
menttoinnuteteucompreimnalve
become involved. Refreshments wnu anti resourcemansgendItlwprovided
meittp1an.
-It is my hope.thatpeople will
D,ite our - accomplish- answer this-urgent
for help.
melts,
there is so much more to
odd-Cook CountyBourd-Prealdóne'
Hielan said. 'Volasdent Richard Pltelan.. 'Time in
have always played a orbirunning outfor us to save the rerole bathe District's efforts to

-

.

Those wishing to apply for yOungpeople.

PRICE WiTH POLICE PACLKAGE MODEL #1RL19 (WITH
DIFFERENT
SPECIFICATIONS). Copies of tecffica-

-

poetantdiffexence,

Commissioner Nancy Drew Sheehan of the Metropolitan Water Reclamation Dist,ict.prosents a
check to ChrisZoricj, ofitas Chicago Bears to benefitthe ZoraZoriäh'Sciroiarship Fund for financially

pr'0m till applications before . deivedNotreDamestodonte

Capulina Avenue, Morton
Grove, Illinois, until 10:00

-

-

.,i.l.,

Entrai projects in the Slate, and

-

-

fcderalcost-sharebasjs.

:_ t--.
;;1 asappIican
for'-

AcaltFSeM.thell.
limais Deparmient of Conserva-

The District, ut conjunction
with The Nature Conservancy,
wiUponsoruVoluntÑrRecedtmcntDayonOct. 2llfrom lOam.
to- -2 pm. at the Swallow Cliff
Gioven#1 and#2ienteanceisoff
.96th AveIL.a- Grange Rdeast
side of die-suent, just-north of
123rd - St.. Palos). People - can

-

Cross Country
teams compete

the United States Department tal

-

of pollution, and to develop a

IPPA

ThcForestPiuserveflinlzicl-of
Cook County is aukhtg people to
inthefreffmtsinthulargunreutoruticm.project iii the Disert'cfn
79-year hiatos)'. Volunteceu are
needed-to help breathe imw life
-into District Iandsmnd return the
land to ¡in presettlement condilion.--------------------,
-

-

cent federal, 50 percent flou-

WITH POLIcE PACKAGE
M0DFi #1BLIP AND ONE.

.

-

ofthe lak Both types of.

AM. Friday, November18,

.

theprogsam.
Two types ofgrant awards aro

grants aie awarcieri on a 50 per-

at the Village Hall, Office of
the Director of Finance, 6101

.

Ing water quality and restoring
lakes that have deteriorated in
recrcaliona1andologicaIquali
ty are two primary objectives of

report to improve water quality.
and recreational and ecological

ONE, NEW 1995
CHEVROLET CAPRICE
WITh POLICE PACKAGE
MODEL#1BLIS
(WITH DIFFERENT
$PECIFICATIONSì
Sealed bids will be accepted

.

ling sources. of poflution affect-

rodares identifiedin the "PIIaSC1

AND

.

-People urged to 'Answer
- the Call of-the Wild'

Sheehan donätion to benefit
struggling students

grant applications due
..

¿y

- ''&u,-- :-u- -ç'- ----------

-

.,.

.

:'

.,.

TngNlLz'ffiam3DieYeranm2tgis1nrT

.

Ilihinic
n.Iln,s., sAa r*t rniing'il
seeks
in:ler
:: nanel nomiñatioñS

Local businesses
donate prizes for

13

Th

ASCIP dinner

and ra-

.

jpg by Amonth's
'' IAC,100W. R5fldolh, Suite j p
siippofl
105çc,çhicag9.ILouwI-3298. scw.MainèTowns
Nomrnating lct(ersshoutd con.. gj.jpfrbdisabtcd.toBcZtUC
fllowang rnformalion;
cFRestìua$in.OlenvW.
'°

=::=swdw
mu1,-P

.

nnmbc. and the naine of die

and
title. organizalion 5fPe1ism review nominator.
filiation, complete address and

Orant anplicalions as part of the

.

rocessio deteemia&ctigibihty
st be
for funding. Nominees
-

nurnlr.

by

member El-Jay Plaalica in Midison. TMkhontn four golf cutings

niversety the week of Oct. 31
g Chicken. and Rainbow
ihiuughNov.4.
out. Moat of the matees aie
¡n 1930.OaniramittdathFauat, ¡ce an $5.9 to $&95, and infounded Oncai'a Reataurant ea a cludesoupotnalad.andpotawot
roedaido bamteiger ntand
vegetable. Specialappetizotsand

in Leniont. The Septemb&OUt-

JpCRi2Z.aMetVeiY inNapOcYlUe.

:

Schaumbung tcSidcnt. attended

dmwn - and Cog Bill counity
clubs and a prominent il
Chictgo1aNdg01fwason

iheouIing as a guestof TMA
.

congrtttiJatedieflet.

me coat fiw diniier and loanSrxvtationisS2lPetPinSOIi.WhiIC

Board of ThistceS Chambers

Richard T. Fhclunger Mumcipat
Center. 6101 Capulina Avenue.

Morion Grove. illinois. to consitleç the killowing case:

1tSE P(94-U
ial use persionage

ito?etonng niaterials used in

COmIflUflflY5It3ICItS

s. .........,

applicants and tenants buaneot

The patcel IS iocalgo ai sinGt
o'aiu.. .-vpjjjom
.. .

p.m..atTbdllolidayhifl. 1271h&
Cicero Msip and ThUTStisY.

which

50&51 Bradley

lv designed menu with rolled

lénce. the illinois Ats Cowicd

nar.butadvancefeWVatiOtSwe
required. Individuals interested
in attending the seminar should

sezvedforlunchanddinnei.

1234 on or bcftxn Monday. Oct.
31.

moearenaciaeese.

.

The parcel is 1OCaICdat5826 .

hostaluncheOti iflVeSttflWitSOifli

towed 168 rompan''ea- whelp
about 21.000 employed adulta.

ear on WedntSdu3' Nov. 2 at
noonto'bnveil its Mutual Fund

improve their reading. mathS and.
communicatiOn stdtls in on-the-

SOLUtIOnS. a comprehensive mu-

tualftndadviuoiyprogramwhich
allownlnvestorstotaikieamulhfund portfolio to their individual

.

.

ton Grove. lllinoi&
All 1nterCted parties am mvitndtoanandandbeheartL
Btoomfietd

bi..____.._A_

million in slate graute with flote

-.

fending.
....... .
isgthisiéa?agran'swithacaddi
Companies havc inspOnded
*i_ $1.65 million foe Uniuing .
programs at on-the-job locstions : cndrusishdcatly to . one . chalA3mOSt
andmuallyOnpaidthfl.
Ryan said.
One of the moat piwductive
iaa,ecanspendsotebteracy
ldlls training to
dollars is Hi the woikpla bee,nptoyees tee
.

lector of Disabled Seivicet, er
Winiécki at 297-2510rn
e5L229.OfatTDDflWflbOt297

-

1336.

ti

.....

CaUSO fr0 WOSkOcS

ttnin

650 Dundee Rd. - Second Floor

conlencc Rin.. Northbrock

of today need

for. the jobs of tomer-

io ireueton-the-job tela-

.

.4 YEllS 1H BEVEtUKEHI.

nUedto4I,thekiObSW

'

611E

T ßuI;ll

.

Fujrnac to be tàuhThat's

F u RUOtE u

and get tough.

-- _ge
thee
-thc .bet-iMitapha

fandinglevet.

to titecenrent :

:

:

.

Wegoingibavótod4ub1e

pOgeat

. Ryón

The New Rheem 90 Pius
High EffIcIency Gas Furnace

.

tççI,e4,_.

øRs

.

.

.

..

.iilinn& ........

.

.

it it works like a dream, ft works like a Rheern.

D

.

ubleemptoyeeby assisting in die

attend thecetebration.

Oscai'u will be open from
11:30 am. w IO p.m. weekdays.
until 11 p.m. on Pnday and
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pin,Rd.,MortonGmve

and US. Robotics, Inc.. Skokie..
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YoeeOptiom?,atwo-hourwo*shop fotthoaewhoaxeatastage
¡ntheircaieuwheoetheyevos-

tillant athletic supervisor for the
.

The Drop-in Center. bawd at
hiring of W. Anthony Cinten of the Stevenson School building at
Des Plaines for the . position. 9000 Capitol Dr. in Des Plaises. .
Board on Theuday approved the

is open three dayo aweek - Tues-.
dayu,ThursdaysandFridaya.The

pmgeainis&eeaadopenwall5th
titrougli 12th gradues who live ¡n

¡tetis University in Macomb. MaiaeTownsbip;
Cienta mostrecentlyworkcdas a

.
.
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specializing in the individual investor, I've learned the key to investment auccess lies in perfectIng a match between my client's
real-life circwnstanccs and a disciplined, risk-managed portfolio

sirategy,naidManC.l{ofinan,a
Krinper Secariueu investment
Mutual Pulid Solutiono links a

waskec Avenue.
ThisnewstoreisownedbyMr.
and Mrs. EnzoPaladino. Mr. Paladinohasbeen inthisbusineasfor

the past 50 years and ututted
working as a butcher in Sicily at
theage of seven.

For generstionshia entire fam-

..

daring. "Whstdo I do next? The
workshop will Iteldon Thursday,
Nov. 3. 6:30 to 8:30 tun.. at Ca-

ieer Directions' office, 25 E. Washington, SWIO 1500, Coicago.

ifyotñe euploring carcor opdom or sitU wondering 'whatyou
want to be when you grow up',

Barbara Noelit of NOrtlibrOOk,

¿,. '. \. V.

in the store.

meats and delicatessen items
both domestic und imported.
Mrs.Paladino'shomecookedpastas,antipastos,frezhcstslv.sandwiches, cold und hot tanches ura
siso available. Mr. Paladino

.

.

.

Paladino'u sccepts special or-

ders and culera events. He has
very competitive prices. The
storeisopenMonday-Ssturday,9
um. tod p.m. and Sunday, 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. For more information,
cali Paladinos at (708) 698-7424
or (708) 698-7425.

prides himself in the freshness

He io a graduate

sit

.;h-

i3lenbmok

Sooth 111gb School.
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HIGH-EFFfCJENCY PERFORMANCE
AT 80% AFUE

Hot Surface Ignition eliminates the
energy-wasting standing pilotsystem.
,It provides excellent reliability because the solid, silicon carbide igniter
does not clog, flutter or blow out.

.

StaiOrSrm Heat Exchanger maximizes heat transfer for money-saving per-

formance. Durable, iluminized steel
construction provides long life.
backed by a twenty-year limited warranty

engineenngeffozlsandseek crea-

tiveisputfromtheircsnployeesto
improve die quality of business
preceduresandpmductiou.
the presentation.
PteCOdin

will be nroworklng at 5:30 pin.,
foliowedby dinnerat 6:30 p.m.

Inducer Motor pulls the exact
GAS
amount of air needed through the
BEST heat exchanger for extra-efficient heat
YOUR
ENERGY

Cost for dinner and presentation
is $21piOStntetiOfl only is $10.
COfllSttSbSiTOfl

transfer. Our mounting assembly and e,

lUoppat(708) 374-6120.

VALUE
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tioni. These are the first steps in
managing your career. so partici-

pants will teave tite workshop
having begun to build a strong
base for making any type of carecrtransitton.

e,
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5SWAV (upflow)

CaIICareOcDirCOtiOflS cc(lOS)

810-1290. for more information

toreglsierfortheworkshOp.
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WOtk*cp. I wk wills partiti-

peeler in one of the consuls

pmnetwidcntifytheirsklllaandto

thjgyip1.
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FREE ESTIMATES
24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE 0e,
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Des Plaines resident Ramon

Bonnie Bushman, manager of recently honored by Superior
counadling aervicea and work- Coffee and Foods fot 25 yearn
"During the of service to the company. Suihop peeaener.

smaller wheel help ensure superquiet, reliable operation.

e,

this wkshop is for you, asid ì,tateo, shippingfteceiving. was .-

4*enk

.

and goodness of ali the products

opmeflt Companieucontinuere-

amon W

--

in fact,Eszo wasbom in a butchershop.
The store features a variety of

fOTma1 company groupa to proniOtO effettivechange which will

TS

.

uy hasbeen in the meat business,

Andrew Kukuraof

Andrew Kukuta, the son of

peroonal investment plan with entere1 Carleton Collegethis fall.

south of dienasion's outstanding
investment management organimUons through popular mattini
funds. The xograin is designed
roprovidecontinuousmonitoring

.................-,

EnzoPalad!nostands outsIdehlsnewsPecfa!14'Maats& aellcatessenstorelocatedatal3oN. MilNUes is the new home of Enzo
PatudinoSpeciatty Meats & Dciientesten, located at 8130 N. Mil-

workshop

CareezDfreclions,lnc. wOloffee Catees Discovery: What Axe

-

soon at the. Maine Township MouatProspccr. HeSISOIntOcIIe6
withtheteivrrTedinPaikDitlrlat
YouthDeop-inCtntez.
I1ie Maine Township Town tsutyear.

:
.

¡twa. wnotd tikceeaoavatinna

Career Discovery

sicoine. $00

ordinator wilt begin wmkig Rivot Trails Putt Disteict iii

-winch was created afteztwopart. time utaff membeos recendy resigned.
A 1993 gnaduateofWestexnhl-

Hiltòi

Milwaukee

Her talk entitled The Seccolazy: An Effoetive calalyst will focusonthecrealionandbenefits
01 seonlarlal councils. advisory
boants and task femes. Learn
howyoucanbecoineamorevaiu- .
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Foods.

esgan

Program coordinator joins
Youth -Drop-In Center
A new. full-Urne piogram co-

NOcthbrOOk

Zanne Yost of Kraft General

èátrate lid a vanlety of

ing.and many woithy..ptopOSalS

:

the selected entrees and

daily drink tpecials. Then you
,,
w

.

Ave.. in NOTthbOOOIC. will be Su-

cipienta include Qmni-C,rcmls.
GICOViOW. ü a amcnt of
$10,000; Foit Dearborn Litho- --,
Ryansaid.
Overthe lati two yenta. geints
Company, Nibs. $7,000;
weecavaitablafaronlY nbouthalf Oen
Binding oipoxnlion,
the companies cequetling fund- Notthbreok.$7,700;Po'verS Pro-

.
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Allgauefu.
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GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
.

the

wtplac. grant gen-

itagaitauoonbecausewecantbe

havegoneunfunded.hesa4
.
... Over the -life of the. program.
grantsfrucnRyan'tofficehaveat

.

Wednenduy,Nov.2,at8p.init

. g,ntokeepupwiththe.demafld

..

atop by Oscai'a during

Guest speaker
to.address
PSI
58t0fl of and participating in

Profcwmnal Secretihies teternational (PSi) Nerthweut Suberban Cbapter'a guess ipeaker on

citmeiebenofthekfanIil.
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why thénew Rheem 90
Plús Furnace
years of development, tab
.. and field testing. tI was
tough, but.sO are we. The
tough. reliable Rheem 90
Plus Furnace Call today

.

"matan iSiDtSLtSSflYOOIn-

:cracy.dI*ts.Takifla
.. - - -

.

90 Ptus I-11gb Efficiency Gas

fcc bettet

à becçndng anOcuny
ele. Ryai.baamadC

2 YERRS IN FIELD TEsTll!j
.

r

.wo&iùg people Use. tools they

3 YERRS 1H IJ1B TESTING.

Wedesigdthe Rheem

.BaS1c skills training is gaving

FresH

Due to limited space. resecostionsate requirerL For zeseivalions. cali 1Catlii at (708) 559- ofaninveswr'nmuw&fundptxt3Zl3orLindaat(708)559-3214. folio to coaleol. investment risk
As an investment consultant aadaccumulaiewealth.
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The luncheon will be held in
thenecoiidflocceifezenccroom
ouilie- Edmin CrapointeCmiter.

jom$6.1 millioninpilvatetecto.

Thecompanies-will-be match-

more inrcxmniion

-

.

v,oikinglllinoisans.

siso, anti house wine
pricedat$2allwceklong.

Kemper sponsors
investment
seminar
Romper Securities. lac will

nies to auppoec.effoitstimed ne . jobprograzns.....:
panticipadng
AdditonaiIy.
iinving the basic math. readbusineso
have
matched
$1.8
ing. and communication skills of .

collaatiellSm8tOfltaIOini'm

-----,.--abundactculturatresOutces.

fc4 cocktail, with draft

contactiulieShaw.at(708)769

.

equncung o apw. .. F..-muto opcateaKaraieScbooL

ib

Eachdayoftheweekwill have

thcktsrícea.
Thexearel2differ- miï
ostentino aelections.thatwill be

There is no cost fce the semi-

Secretary of State Ocoige IL
Ryan recently nnnoUncdthath
nearly
office is -awatdin
$490.000 in gisais to 59oompa

..... U....

ChnsWut the applicant is City

Banian.

Nov. 3. 6:30 - 9:30 p.m.. P.oiites

Local businesses awarded

Dinner at

.

WaukegitnROad.hapreomtlocalion.
Now. 64 ymts later, the tradilion of home-cooking is tondused by 3ncai'a granddaughter
andharhuthend
The celebration will continue
allweeklong,featuriugaupecsal-

Wednesday. Nov. 2. 6:30 - 9:30

.

dcsaeztsw1Ualsobeavailab1e

the next few days. you will be
hmovedoneblocknouthto9ll40 . able to pick up a sample menu

Seminars discuss.
renovating for ist timers

clock-radio from First Fedmal
BankforSavinguinDesPlaiflin.

.

ber2l i994at730PM initie

Mixten Grove. and the teaiuidon
of hOmC-Styl0 cooking began.
The business grew and moved
acreas the street to the west aide
ofWaukeganRoad.
The.busineun continued ht the
old fraise house until 1964 when

of bodi St. Anenredonthe ISthhoteofCOtiSe#1 - nek. the owner
Weat Chicago. Edgecaimbe. a

Mt.ii

-

ing. the lati of the year and genrally the heaviest attended. had a-

at SAflte*OliflY club in

Nues welcomes new delicatessen

Osca?n Ráauiant of Motto,, - BZOsdedFOIk Cutlet. Baked VioGrove will celetaate its 64th an- giniateain,RoagSirloinofßeef,

each year. two at St. Andrewa

The aeond in a neden of free
8Í4.83J.TfIrc1ephOfletCXtlbr iinnerâ1ois14 Muet.calcn- seminarn IO introduce lirai time
jsdlvldwils who arc bearing, or tezainmeafl and wiS also will buyan. contiaclOrs. developers.
t, featuned. .gtjalnii and.. maiwis and inventors to the apspeech.impoired.
theckjmugbercceivedbyOct. portunitym RenovatuigHomes
Puielists servo without coin
ntlon topeases incarico in 28
Rehab with FRAu 203KW, pnajispoataiiini will be paaMd- soredbyABCMoatgage,ouhlineS .
connection with the panel omettags oro reimbursedot a perdiem cdby two hftbusca mi loan from how many can bútetit ftom low
Mainces Association of cost financing to rehabililato tite
.
The Illinois Ans Council. a Special Reacalion (M-NASR). - area'S existing housing stock intutte agôncy, ads at a catalyst in Buses.will dePtIt tt i PJIi. fOOtS eluding two-, three- and fourpromoting the continued vitality the Maine Toweship Tows Eall familyunits.
Ballaid Road iii Paik . The seminars will be held ou
011110000. Thc Council provides ai 17
and technical 2SSISISSCC to RidgenndwIlJretIiWtt4 3OPJS

COMMISSION will hold a public hearing co Monday. Novem-

nStside

Ty:VillagOr niiñ-vañ prodd

NBD Bank in Park Ridge and a

.

Requcst

ntowina1994MatU-

ptaies, a aavinp bond from.

II îormatiO,cotIACoffbl
i
i2i. aiAj7cn (ROOt 27iliaiato'r(312
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hole-inone at TMAa Sçptembez

in
yove,a ceniricate cw siieoinic

wiIILnnidercd.FOffUflhm1fl
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DatTes

Rmtawcnt & B

marici ty Wednesthy.NOV. 9.
noninatiom mvii rosumcu

THE MOR'1NGROVE PLAN
,
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The Tooling anl MaflulkCtUI
ing Association (TMA) is
pleased to JtjIjWiO5 that golphet
.

Nuca. a catificae fOI MaxwCI VS

-

Illinois residcntu and individuals

I

Oscar's Restaurant
celebrates 64th anniversary

1tcii0,yard tiolc.in-one cc-

.phonylensembles, t!lealer

maysomlnutethemSelVeu.

.TMA guest hits

hn1e.injne win van

.

.

magift cuficatc from
oif-Miil Shopping center in

telephone

synI-

.

nave

0OaaSWUcDWD"

lAC COUflCJI & ¡'SIICIS

advissy panetTsts tó serve on
t995 lAC review panels. Indipropriatóexper. vidüals with
e arc sought for Ihn following
art-in-educatioLChOrBU
-. .--. .-----..

visual arts.
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Get tougher with uninsured
motorists and 'deadbeat' parents

Commissioner praised
at fund raiser

.

CuITCflt 13W nOW gives police

implemued wide-ranging new
protections for Illinois coesseven tougher with two kinds of
deadbeats. uninsured motorists
and uxents who fail to pày child
support

nsnngly that his office should be

grantedtheauthcritywtakeaway
the driving privileges of parents
who fall at least 90 days behind

uninsured motorist involved in s
collision.
Addilionally,he said he would

erpesaltiesandabettetmcansOf
resdtutingvictiifln.
. Reconvening the Advisory
onchildsuppcetpaysnents.
Council
on Public Records and
.Bowevei, Ryan s
that he.
Peivuty Lo consider additional
dOesnOLexpeetLo suspend many
changea in Illinois privacy prodrivers.licesises under his peopotentions, which aheady amarresal.
In enforcing a similar law, .tnganamodettodevolopafederMaine authorities fbund that of

call for passage of a proposal
called DeadbeatS Don't Drive,"

the 17,400 parents who received
wlnrings. aU but144 paid up uf-

authorizing his office to suspend
die driving privileges of anyone
whorefuses to pay coon-ordered
. childsupport.
Ryan said he worteed Lo make
Illinois' mandasory insucance
lawpennanentbecsuse it greedy
reduced everyone's chances of

ter receiving a final notice. And
when it came time to suspend
their licenses, all but óight paid

Outlining his pms topestort cenuuners in a second Lene,
Ryan said he wiTJ.seek a law re.

quiring police Lo confiscate, on
the spot, the lichnse plates of any

Metropolitan Water Rec!amation District Commissioner Terrance O'Brien and his elfe, Julie. meet and preet Cal Sutker.
Democraticcandidate forCook Couny ConrmlssIoner(93th). at
OrIen's Sept. 23 fund raiseratExcalibur. Sutkercompllmerttedthe OBtiens on the birth of their third child, Patrick James.
O'Brien, onAug. 8.
He also compilmented O'Brien, who Is up forelection in Norumbar. on his actions and that ofhis fellow commissIoners to
keep the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District withlna5per-

withrioinsurance

otconstructive, thoughtful govemment,NSutkersaid.

Even thsugh the nwnbcz of
collisions involving uninsured

--

With the upcoming Nov. 8
Geneial Eleclion campaign in
full swing. ComEd makes the
following appeal to ali candid-

Dician's hands or legs on a dart,

stormy night whenhe or she is
rcsloting power to homes and
businesses that have had service
interrupted.
.

ates and their supporters,
Atthough
regasdtess of party Pican dont
utility
ew
tack posters, or notices on utility . members caeetilty.iiisct each
poles.

pote before clinsbmg, it's easy Lo

The sanie plea is addressed
year-round to people who want

miss a stall or tack in the da&
OEmbing spikes need the soft

to premete gazage sales oc reach
the public for any other reason.

Anything tacked on utility

.

line crews. Too often. utility

This can delay the restoration of

workers suffer cuts and gashes
from eseaunters with nails and
tacks used to affix posters.
These pointed objects torte,
nce encounter with
awaling a

with the loss of something they
apparently value more than the
welfareof theirown children."
Ryan's other consumer proSee-

tionproposalsincluder
. Requiring sellers to provide
full disclosure before the sale of

any vehicle that has been sal-

bigrepairbill and the prospectof
higher insurance, peemiuths'

Lookiñg at the Reälth.Debatç
through The Lens of History
a column by
U.S. Senator Paul Simon

.

inconsistencies ate.

WoEkac do your best to get out
the vote. but dotft tack anything

rin unsuspling:Ovestread 6ec,

There is a curious similarity

dayandOeeatBtitainof835.
After defeating Napoleon at
Waterloo, Great Britain, wandte
. only nupespowex in the wôrld
and the Stability that the major
tiatiotis knew became known as
the Pas Britannia, the pesce imposed by GreatBeitaiL.
.
Today, after thedisintegration

of the former Soviet emplie,
there is only osti supeipower in
the world and to the extent there

ItrsuoxIsluEflrENTcenJn

in stability in the worl& it is becanse the United Slatesis willing-throsgh the United Nations.

Theirs no beuer namefor qsaliry
nNÌNsIoeLooKnrsuneIon ENGINEERING

. st.,I... EI.. p.nNGI7 Earl
.rdantWlth LEalird Ul.lGEì
WRIIEEEY.

. parrIEd .UEaNG. .
aleEs

.

GGEEEEE*

dNIN. REaEaINGE. rk

ALL ARMSTRONG GAS FUSNACEC

MEfl THE

.-

G S.
HEAT.

A.F.U.E. REQUWEMENTS

ALL UNETS ARE AMERICAN,
MADE WITH EFEICIENCIES UPTO

rol poverty as existed in

a

the

Higlilaisd boihies (raro! wooden
sltock.E1 ofScoiland.
,peevious paiaRetrait

.
.

aboot familyvaluen than leaders
in any of these oUter nations. In

themidstofottrwealthwenre the
onlyoneamongthesenationsthat
dO5 notpsotectall of our people
withhealthcaee. .
In Illinois. for example, out of
apopulationofalmost 12 million,
1,536,000 people are unprolceted, 331,000 of them chttdeen.
More Ibas 80 percent of these
people are in families in which
.

nohealthprotection.
Ironically, among the organi.
rations thatoppose seeing Ihatsil
Americans have health insurance

cy..of the greatest accumulated
wealth Ut history and 11w worst
slums in Christendom Nowhere
ciro was agriculture so heavily
sibsidired, yet one world have ro
search out.the meanest berets in
Galicia or Sicily lofted such ru.

latiNI. sud qrkIoparGo.E.

politict make more speeches

oneormoeeadults wk,buthsve

adox of power and impUten-

E Fot&ôO.d hEgEl dWNIII9 SEal.
al... INENINGEE INI ,EdNo.d

worM's wealthiesl nation and yet
wetolerateahiglrerpestentageot.
children than
poverty amone
any IndustrialIZed nation in EUrope urAnia, while those ofus in

lions. And sometimes to lessi almost alose.

scription is his excellent bingesphy of Andrew Carnegie: 'Eri'ais.. in this year 4f 1835,
presented irsefns a curiouspar-

Ea arWp.Ed arENE dIERE
bIGwa NIdI .RElEê bNG1G9. INI

the

to testi the community of saLIsten lo Joseph Wail's de-

E

1w

.

The UnIted States is

Illinois-

between the United States of to-

So, Mr. and Ms. Campaign

help but think how cUrious our

graph and substitute the wools
United States for Great Britain
and the MissisOitti Delta region
sharks.for the Highland bothim
of.Scotisnd and youwill find an
amazing parallel.

.

.

is an organizatiOn that carries the

self-declaredtitle"Christian.
And far tuomany in the politirai arena duck the economic resliliesofthisandolherproblems.
Its easier Io borrow from future
generatiom thanto facereulity.
Yes, I am for universal health
care. Yes. I favor alt emplòyers
sharing some of the burden on it.

Yes, I also believe that no one
knows with certainty what the
costs may be and I sin willing to
vote a one percent payroll tax or
one percent income tax increase
Lo help pay for it. Americans
want and deserve straight talk,
honest answers and action-not
just tallc-u sotve *oblems like
thehealthcsrequagmire. .
. : We look bark at Great Britain

The author also netos that in ofl835andaslc Howcoutdnna.
1835 many people were shut
lion of sschpowecandwralthbe
ong their eyes ro ¡he realities of so tnsensttive to the most despee
Sound fatniliur?
Ist the midst ofour dincotnag

econonucs

atom thetrmtdot?
My guesam that)ustortanswdt

simple but many do not keep up
with the changes in the regula-

VC
SENATOR

tant.

InJutietheChicaoBacAsse.
elation, a lobby geoUp.of:2l,CI
lawynni;filrd a'lawsuit tokflock
the Eight.is Enough teem limit
referendum off theNov8 ballot.

On Aug. 10. bya narrow 4-3

majOrity, the illinois Su
Conitwentalong with the
goBie AssociationUnd denied
the 6 million voters inillinoin a
chance to vote on Ihn tenu limit
issue. In an editorial, The WaJ

Street Jouml said"the court's
decisionreek.sofpotitics.
Theroiano question the 1111nom SnprenseCouofudecisionon
the termoflimitreferendum wan

cloudcdbya conflict of interest.
AftertheAu& lOdeciuloui, it was

for Democracy
aweeklycolumaby US.SenatorPaulSimou

illinois

One of the toast thoughtful
members ofCongrean,Rep. Dick
Durbin, D-III, recently obueoved

thatattawnmeetingnandinolher
tories ofpolitical discourse, peo
pleaeebecontin leancivil toone
another, lesa willing to respect
thevinws ofolhees and lean willingeventoliatentootherpeople.
thavecbseevedthestme

For a democracy to function

effectively. a-ce1 amount of
nelf-resnaintia emeddaL. We

them with one atlothee in a civil
manner.

Ihaveobuervedthatfrequently
there ¡s a relaüoeah between
educillonal atsainmetit and a
wilhingnesulolistentóthevietvn.
ofothers, bitt it ii not automatic;
there nue exceptions boUs among

the well educated and Ihn poorly
educted. Butjtmtan itudies show
clearly that (he lower ihn levajof
orbteafion. the gaeatar the liked-

canjiotlisten Io one attoihee if we
are shoutingatone another. The
theory ofdetnocsacy Ia (bated of
un can weigh a variety of ideas
andin an informed way nelectthe

hood of racial lEejttdice ut, in
gcneraltbelievei(ivalsoteuntltai

best. Noiseianotasubatiwtefcw
reDrction. Ton much noise can
.drvñ otitone llutening to policy

cts. including those with whom
wa

Oneofthcreasonsforthecivil

tite more education people have,
the mote likety they aie to listen
respectfully to the viewn of 0th-

haue:

t. Getasmanyfac*sasyou

that it caused was that people in

our nation- were unwilling to

can; desi'tjust rely on someone's
opiniott.

calmly dinctiun the Issue of slav.
cry with one
tçr. They

bothsidesofaniaaue. Frequently

.2.

botlot.

Thesethreejsdges,MichaelA.
Bulandic. Chartes E. Freeman,
andMasy Ann G. McMorrow. all
voted to take away the public's
right Lo vote on tisetetin limiteef-

lives the rules provided that the
members could discuss any nibjectbutone: slavety. Andso the

stall.
The failure ofjnstices Blandic, Freeman. and MCMOTIOWW
disclose crucial infonnation in a
case before t
should be held
up topubtic scrutiny. The Illinois
Supreme Court is suppined to be

fait. Our state's ingliest court.
should be above playing politica.

wherethevotingrightaofnixmil.
lioncitizeouaieatntake.
.

-

.

Sinceìely,

1913

.-

.

Tomcolgajt. ..

IIIBSU1RI

..,

.'...

nationadit
In the flouse of Representa-

unconfronied imue of slnteey
causedtheCivitWar.
Whether the issue in gun con-

trot or sboetion or foreign airee
racism, if democracy in to funetionmthooewhofoundedournation dreamed, we have Lo look at

.

state.

'The State Chamber is the
sarnan formostlllmnola builneasesandtheiremployees.' Butlee mid "I am proud Lo receive

high marks from this organizaLion, since we sItare many of the
sanicconcerna,uuchasajobcrea-

-.-- .....thcam

tion, holding the line on onea,

ri$

meoo-

ostrera usually spend four bouts
each week from Feb. 14 through
April 15 aasistin neniors at mie

of five convenient altee

the

Smith SentorCenter, the Onkton
Paste Field Bouse, the Bank of
Lincolnwood at Touhy and Lincola, the Mayer Kaplan Center,
sfld the Leaning wm YMCA.

Thetcis no ôhargegnttuity for
preparing taxteturns undee tisis

pem.

district who sincerely wants Lo
repeesentthetsxpsyees."

Hynes appoints Salas to
head Skokie Branch Offi
Cook County AsSessor Thomus C. Hyees has appointed Con-

niesalanassuperviaeeofhisSkokieBrnnchOflize.
Salas. an active pardeipatt in
Mexican-American
chicago's
Community. has been with the
Aaaesuotfnøfficcforsevenyears.

Business.
Woman's
issu
Organization.
The Skokie office. located at

Stt000ldOrchardRoad,iaoneof
five launch offices opened by
Physics to make assessment infor-

motion mote accessible to taxpayesa, Theotheefour offices axe

Prior to her cureent appoinunent,
Salas served in theTaxpayer Advocale Depaslinest und was as-

located in Buidgeview, Maywood, Rolling Meadown, and

sirianI supervisor of the NomeownerExeiuplionDepatlmetitAssuperviaoroftho Skokieoftire, Salae wilt oversee day-today operations and work closely
with taxpayern fran Ilse northern
subutbnofCaokCoosty.

Pace schedules

"Ms. Salas Itasbeen a dedicaied public nesvant." Hynea said.

'She brings to this position a

Mackisses.

public hearing
Pace, thànuburban transportalion service. lias atheduled eight
public meetinga throughout the
sm-county uesvtce region Lo gain

public comment on ita proposed
1995 budget. A meeting will be

Lioad base of experience in the
asaesstnent field and a utrong
commitment to the taxpayers of
CookCounty."
'This in a wonderful oppoetuaity." Salas said oftier new positian, "Thebranch officesplay an
impoetantmleinousreffoetsïoaccottitnodate the greatest number
oftaxpayern."

held at The Des. Plaines Civic

long-tisneaesideneofSkokie, is a
inemb& of nunterous organiza-

P0P0d budget may be sent Lo

Fifl'-cigItt-year-old Salas, a

sISsA?M;s
BO
IflAmeilca

tions,includingtheMetticanCivicSocietyoflllinoisandtheMex-

Center, 1420 Miner St., Dea
Plainea. on Saturday. Oct. 29 at

t0njn.

Complete detallo of Punto

1995 Operating and Capital Peo-

gramarein thobudgetdocurnent.
which catibo ehtainedonrequest
by calling Pacen Pasaunger Ser-

vices office at (70d) 3M-7223
Written comments regarding the

P' InteirgOventrttental Affairs
OfDrC 550 W. MgOIiqUifl Rd.
IL6000S,but
musxbereceivedbyNov5.

.

F
-s

yoawillbcsurpriuedifyoudoso.

Litten to the-tn who
When you disagree, do it

in a low-key, respectful way.
'flteee io an old line about the
preacher who wrote next to s
-pointinhinnermose "Pointweak.
Shout.' I frequently find at town
meetings thattheweaker the logIc of the person making a pomt.
themotethepersonshouts.
Restraint may not win you spplusse. but it is the wise thing Lo.
do. Wiseforyou, and wise forthe
democealicprocesa.

-

Butler rates 100% with
State C hamber
The Illinois Chamber of Cornmetcehas awarded a 100 petcent
rating to slate Sen. Manly Butter
(R-Patte Ridge) for his votes in
the past two General Assembly
sessions on major legislation alfectingjobs sndbuoinesses in the

qulredpordosnofLRS test. vat-

flytoreMsomethingoo

process, as weltaslestn.

blood, as England and most other

On completion of the course
and successfully passing the re-

Jim Tobin, Cissieman of Tax
Accountability '94 unid that Hansen 'Is die only candidate in the

.

Warandall the Dagic loasof life

from slavery without shedding

might reasonably be quoitinned..." The three Chicago Bar
Association judges should have
recuredtlseinsetvesftomthnterm
limit cuse mrd nover participated

ftom9amto4p.nt.themwilibe

time employee. Hansen has atoo
proposedtheehitnination of taxes
onoveztitnewagen.

fleteare nome general nuggcn-

disagrees with you. You may
rain hin orher adtnitation in the.

is5 in which his impartiality

Osi yno. 16. 1995 Lo Jan. 19

property tax caps foraIt Of COOk

tiers.
The Chamber estes ali legistatora every two years os the basis

ofthnirvot000flkeYbssiutsa legislstion. Among the issues on
which the sow ratings are based
are low-real health care options
for ornati businesses, uniform inssrunceclaints lirons. anorçpand-

edindustrial training grunt pro.

gram and tax incentives . for
mansfacwrerl.

S
A

I

-

$l0,000taxcredittoanybusiness
in Illinois that hires a new full-

lions au you get involved in any

United Stalewan unable to grad.
uaily and peitcefUllymove away

Illinois Suprrme Court Rule
63 (c)(t) says, "A judge should
disqualify hinsself in a proceed-

nue Service.

Skokie.

facts and be willing to discuss

limits were members of titeCiti.
cago Bar Association. the group
nying to keep term limits off the.

.

Weekends67l-5146
This Tax-Aide Program la cosponsored by the internal Reve-

ingcousnewilibeheldattheSkoItinPublicLibenry, 5215 Oakton,

screamed at each other about
slaveeybed didnotlisten. So the

their membership in the Chicago
Bar Association at any timo duringthecase.

with their income tax returns.

gmnningTax-Aiden.underlatS unpervision. AARP membership is
not required, Study materials, ineluding the teat booklets. will be
availablein December. Thu train-

discovered thatthtee members of
dro court who voted 55IJt5t:teflt9

errndsm and never disclosed

ages interested in helping seniors

atour-dey trainingcourse torbe-

-

Listening: Çritical

partiality of the umpres' judge.
ment. Believe it or not, such a
contelt.did occur, but it was no
game. It was an important voting
eights cuse that was heard by the
sevóji justices of the uhmnoinSupremoCourtthlupaslsuntmor.
Last May. State Treasurer Pat

emUniiedofifiinois.
dotte
Hansen has spearheaded the
The American Association of efforttolower taxes and has proRetiredPersons(AARP) iron the. posed several tax reductions.
lookoutforadslt volunteeisof all Harnee in a strong advocate of

Phone: 866-2712 Evenings &

good reason Lo question the im.

cintad with the National Taxpay-

Persons living in Evanston, Lincolnwood, Morton Grove, Nilen
eeSkohienrowelcomotocostacr
Donald A. Smith, Associate DisDiet CoOrdinator, St Day Time

posing team. You would have

Quinti filed moie than 437OOO
vagad, rebuilt or ever declared a petition signatures in support of
lemon. illinois law already re- thntetm limitreferendum to limit
quires the branding of titles for state Officials Lo no more than
sslvsged or rebuilt vehicles.. eightyearsinthnsameoffice.

andzatsle away. leaving behind a
victim with a damaged vehicle, a

.

Imagine playing in a baseball
game
where thefour umpires aro
.
.drawn hum the Juster of droop-

don't pay until they're threatened

beats dllmbbackin their vehicim

effective, bnl nails and lackt

poles can cause trouble for our

"The vast majority of these
deadbeats can pay. They just

drivers fell from about 98.O in
1989 to about 42,000 last year,
stronger measures sin still needCd,hesaid.

.wood of a utility pole to be
defeat them, often causing he
wearer to slip and suffer misty.

know," Ryan said.

fir dient? Mostofihereturns are

Maine Townsh@ !"rustee Regen Ebert(R) of Nues Is we!comed by State Senator Walter Dudycz(R). Assistant Majority
Leader, llliào!sdienate. T,usteeEbetfwasagueetatarecentreception honoting Wa!terbudycz hekiatlhe Roseweod Restau-i

DearEditot-.

.

"Thoseìesnits show whets lot
of single-párent fumilies already

being vtcthnized by motorists

centtroiuntaP/taxcap since 1989. That taxca.pis an example

Don't tack election
posters on utility poles

up.

Illinois Supreme
Court makes bad
decision

Inrecognitionfohis suppoetof
lower. taxes, Todd Huasca rereleed the endossement of Tax
Aountubihity '94 which isasso-

by preparing income tax refunds

forcement groups and the scrutities industry to overhaul state se.
curities law to provide increased
disclosure for consumers, touglr

Ryan said he also believes

-

Wouldyon liketobelp seniors

arepaidoff.
.Workingwithconswnero.efl-

the discretion to confirçate the
platesofanuninsuredmOtorisL I
wanttomakeitareqsieeineflt."

mers, Secretary of State George
H. Ryan recently pledged to gai

needs volunteers to
help seniors

However, mott buyers never seo
the title until after their vehicles

Ryan said.

Serine his administration has

Hansen wins
endorsement
County and has proposed a

Tax-AideProgram

L

s Strong Steel Cabinet
s Efficient Long Life Burners
I Amaña Electronic Ignition
I MEETS CURRENT A.F.U.E. STANDARD

I

Induced draft design deltvers precise
gas/air mixture for optimum combustion
and reduces external air infiltration into
the home.
GAS YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

AVffi1NR

Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.

9412 Nashville Morton Grove

(708) 966-6866
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AT&T volunteers
donate Hiig-A-BêaÑ '

-Res invites parents
and students to
open houses

'

-

School. 7500 W. Ta1co5l hosts
their t994 Open HOUSeS.

During each Open House.

guests will 15505101 abosit the many

fine programs and opportunitiCs
available Mo ResuoTection SEU
dents as they are guidedon an individssal tour theough the school
Highlights will include Ress two

'

state-of-the-art, IBM computer
labo as weil ás the school's tibrary, which atlows swdents to

-

,

'

go 'øos-tine," through Otte computer, with every- major library in ilThroughout the loor.

..

__________
-. --.
110060.

..-

guests wits also speak with faculty. adminislcalion. staff and

members of the student body.
Compreheasive titerstu50 about
Resurrection will also be provided forguests to take home andreview.
For more inforllsalion, call the
Resurrection High School devel-

-

' ', -

opment oIft51C.
6616.eSSt.27.

AT&T Volunteer PioneeCs made and donated 108 Hug-ABears to Little City in Palatine on Oct. 11. Shown accepting
5153055e -.Hua-A-Bears is the Executive Director. Irene E Zboncak
and Volunteer Pioneer Ray Dichiaro. Due to Use efforts of Mi-

Care Month

flapPnd1'0"0Pt80 Cam.

bySecrelaryofState
George Ryan

Target to collect books for '
family literacy programs

tenoace in inexpennive compared
Otte cost ofbeing slranded. and

one knows when the first

be helping those involved in fam-

ity literary programs to read expXnd their minds and better their
tives," saidSharonDaring.president of the National Center for
FamilyLiteracy.
'As a palisser in doe community. we ase proud to,participate ill
the 'Share-A-Boolc program that
wilt give parents and children an

books for family literacy pro-

grams around the country
through "Share-A-Book," a book

drive sponsorcdbyTargetStores.
Tinner Network Tetevision aad
the National Center for Family
Literacy.
From Oct. 30 to Nov. 12. Target will 'have "Share-A-Book"
drop-off bins in all stores where

snow0002m will hiL

Q '5355jch maintenance pencedures arethemostintepmtant?

A.Ctoangniheoilandfdter.10horotethechasuis andreplacethe
i.and fuel filters. An oil change
is recommended every 3.000

miles or every three months.

monicationsandcommunityrela(ions, Target "Target has estabtishmi a strong tradition of
corporate giving and we support
progromsthatslrengthen thefam-

whichever comes forni. In addioiou, inspect your cara electrical
System with emphasis on your
batteny and alternator. -Remo10e
diet and corrosion from battery
terminals and inspect cables for
secureconnecions.
Q.Whatotherthings should be

ity environmenesuch an those de-

bopcted?

vetoped by the Nalional Center
forFamilyLiteoacy.

A. Check forleaksin the radiaoor-nyutem and add a 50/50 nsix
the

opportunity to grow together."

guests and employees can donate
new and like-new books. The

saisI Gail IDsorn. director ofcom-

books wilt be donated to family
lisesacy, tOcad Start and Even

Start programs in Target-store
'
marketsnationwide.
"Share-A-Book" is being held

in- conjonction with Nasionat

FamityLiteracyDay,N0V. t,and

,'

TNT's movie, In Search ofDr.
Seuss,' whichpremiers Sunday.
'
'
Nov.6.
"Family titeracy is crucial to

otobor os National Car Care
Month and a good time to 'winserize0yoorcar.mventivcmnin

-

'Share-A-Book' bin, people wilt

Dr. Seuss, Americanchildeen's
favorite author. is helping collect

.

a
D
'

s

,

L

-

books,, flims ------;,

A-SCIP. -Maine Towasbipa

both sound and open caplion00

nuppont group foe dinableld peo-

sion set or video rsumU player.
poded
A qapsøon-andwillfollowthepreaentaflom
The A-SCI? program is open
to ali disabled individuals and
their fritada and flomiliIL The

teanamioslon, brakes and power
steering. Replace the tices if they
are worn. orputunow tires On the

Keep windshield washer

Icar.
fluid levels up,,and check head-

011t2IClAL NOTICE TO BWDERS
PUMP HOUSE NO. 4 AND
OThER WATER IMJ'ROVEMENTS
VILLAGE OF NILES, ILLINOIS
OWNER: The Village of Nites, County of Cook. Illinois. hereby
gives notice that sealed tnmp sum Bids will be received for the constructioss ofa new pump house on an existing reaeoi'oir, a new generator building, and miscellaneous work in existing buildings and sOnictures at the water facititim located on Touhy Avenue. east of Harlem
Avenue.
- TIME AND PLACE OF BID OPENING: Sealed Bids will be
received until 12;OO p.m., Local Time on the 15th day of Novem'

ber, 1994, in the office of the Purchasing Agent. Village Hall,

- 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nilen, illinois 60714. The Bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud in the office of the Purchasing
Agent at 3:00 p.m. the name day.
BIDDING DOCUMENTS: The Bidding Documents am on file foe
inspection at the office of the Purchasing Agent. Village Hail. 7601
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60714, and the offices of RUST
Environment & tnftastxuctoce Inc.. 1501 Woodfield Road, Suite 200
East. Sclsaumbwg. IL 60173. Copies may be obtained by applying to
RUST Environment & Infrastrnctsre Inc., at the Schaumburg office.
Requests Xhall include street address for delivery ofdocuments.
An $85.00 payment for each set of Bidding Documents is required,
of which $75.00 in a nonrefundable deposit and $10.00 is a noncefundable handling charge for each see of Documents to be mailed.
Copies of Bidding Documents that are mailed will be sent via UPS
ground aervice. Faster delivery. such as UPS Next Day or Federal
Express Next Day. is available upon eeqoest Bidders shalt pay the
addIIiOflaI cost oftlsefuater delivery service.
of the Bidding Documents may be secured in person at the
Co
. RUST 5nvjronrnent & flfr03lurßiofç0ceiflsehaumburg5 .jtliir.
-

........-T:'--------..:1,.

pie, pisos a program on talking
'books and captioned filmu and
videosdurittg nexemonth's meeting.

The meetingts scheduled fori
to9 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 3. at the

Maine Township Town Hall.

1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge.
Admionioniafree0
Judith L. Barca, outreach 515e-

cialist for the Voices of Vision
Talking-Book Center in Geneva.
wilidiscuns the cenler'X special Ii-

brar(' progia400. The center pro-

video more than 50,000 books
andiopopularmagaZilienOnma
setteorrecordandinBraille,
Bums has been oolreach specialist at Voices of Vision atore
February 1993. She previously
worked fer 10 yeats an coordinator of the blind and physically
handicapped peegram at the Ar-

linglon Heights Memorial Librajy, and asa reader's adviaerfor
adultservices.
Also on the agende for the A-

SCI? meeling is a look at the
Modern Talking Picture Service
tac.. which provides educational
and genenal interest' filmo and
videonmatinavailablebytheU.S.

mcaobeviewndonanytele00-

granss for pre-uch001eos through
college-age students. The general intereatcategoxy includes cIas-

aie movies, new releases. short
films, continuing education tides
andafier-achnolspecialtr
These filmsandvideos feature

-

-

- - W37 RIj)
5T.dÌ

Cocktails noc at 6:30 with dinncr at 8 p.m., followed by manic

abled, and a sigoi-langotage alterpretor will be-available f&aayonewltooleeduone.

-

. ..-

A-SCIP offers participants an
opplilunity 10 discuss and share
methods of coping with the variouspenblethneebeedtOthfr
bililies noch as employment,
housing. healthreiLtedi55UeS.re
lationahipu and other topics.

md
(115
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new indoor pay phone that looks

nothing like a traditional pay
phone.

I.obbyL'me a coinleus. pushbutton phone that looks loba a
phone in ahorne orbusonras. asia
a pay phone - - minois the
_lii

lighosand oaitlighsa soyourvision
will not be impaired further in a
mowslosm.
Q. What items should be kept - couLis,:
Ameritech in offering the serinthecarduringthewinter?riCe free ofcharge to many busiA. Jumper cables; small nhov- nemes in illinois that bave lob-

el; ice sceapeG traction mats or
old rags; and. sand. satt or kitty
titter for traction in case the car
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of homeless cals and dogs cur-

iouscailingoplioos.
In illinois, businesses will be
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becomes stuck in ice or mow. shops,haiesalosisandbanks.
maintaining traditional pay
Blankets. non-periibable food
"We're excited about Lobby- phone service. Therefore; tien
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small businesses waits a service, Line to small businesses where
like this,0 said Gerry Suatelak,
there may not be enough people
LobbyLine product manager.
tojusti IlseplacernentofalradiInterested in investing on your 'We're reoponding to a apecific
tionulpayphone.
own? Lira Palmer horn Merrill customer need - . both the boroStratelak said coinless calling
Lynch will oalk56boutllow toRe. ness owners and their customers
pay
pltoaes is aleeady common
scorch Your JfllleStflWSSta on or visitors who have to sit and
forbnainesspeopletogoon.LobWednesday. Nov. 2. at 7 p.m. at waiL'
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the Lincolnwood Public Ubrary. -.,, How many limes have you catting convenience to new teca4000 W. Plan Ave. She will es- been waitinglo see your doctoror tions, and-is-suro-togrow is the
plain how potential inventors can to get your car- fixed. and yon fulureascashless transaclionsbeuse theresourcea ofthelibrary as wished there wasa pay phone come increasingly pervasive and
shier primasy source of informa- nearby? This new pay phone is
acceptedinsociety,
tion to improve personal financ- intended to fili those kinds-of
LobbyLiae is available on a
en. Call 677-5277 voice and communicationvoids,' Stralelak limited basis -beginning this
TOD.
said. '
month. Ameritech expels to offer
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ofoophans. Assisi Animal Fouoand dancing with Crystal Clear dation. a not-for-profit "non-kitl"
Productions and vocalist Cindy animal welfare organization. can
be contacted by calling (815)
Realm.
TheSilentAuctionwilifeatuee 455-9411 or by writing to P.Q.
tickets lo sporting events andTV Box 143.CryXlalLake.1L60039.
For specific dinner dance inshown,oeiginatart,jewelry,com- plimentary diosingandbeautyner- formation and ocservati000o call
vices, and much mme. The win- Claire Denzlee at (312) -951neroftheFallFwodoatherof$500 3222. - ' "-'

will be drawn during the eve-

d(

($1 70 peu' .i)

Fundraiser for animáis:' 'TheAssiniAnimalFoundation
willholditd3rdAnnualFundt35isIng Dinner Dance & Silent Auction on Satsnday. Nov. 5 at the
CrysndLakeCounttyClub.CiystalLake.
.
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HE-TBUGLE-

oúrAd.Appøa -------------------in mo PóllòwlflgEdlttonS

o NILES BUGLE
-. MORiON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE4JNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE -

M

966-3900

fleo 50G

s

o--

Çlassifîeds

-

Classifieds

'

-

---YouAdAppea-----

In The Following EditIons

a I1lLES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
fi SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

-

N

.--

966-3900

-.

'n

pa,.so 1

-

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

YOU can Piace Your:ClassIfIed Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. SherflTer Road, NUes, lilInOlL
:
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ada Is Tuesday at 2 P.M. Certain Me Must Be Pie-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted. Or If-The Advertiser Uves Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.
-

-

-

I.

.

s.,
FIREWOOD

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
. PURCHASE $295°° (L.g.I P.. Only)

-

Minad Hstdw,ed $65 F.C.
O.k$70 F.

Frn

Concentrating In:
Living Trusts. Wills
And Real Estate

(708) 966-9444

(312) 792-3700
WINDOWS - DOORS

Oalcton & Milwaukee.

7y70 N. MiIw.ke

Page 1708)536-2043

CALL

Buick
LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI

1620W.uksgín Road. Gl.nnlow

-

17001 7ER-OttO

L.CC 5551

s

-

All Styk-CoIo

Manufactures

Ant .had. ti,. Bo.l

a*nI0G .

, Ito. eq ThoBagIo. Oao.ltl.d M. .nd

241 W.,k.gan Rd.

DELS MOVERS,

Gjotnni.w (7081720-1000

lotth.Foydoth.IobI Vaoli Ondata.-

(708) 696-0889

-

Voat Nalghbothaod Sawer M.n

39 Y.arMnmbo Northwo,t

pottdta .lul. and nt.. tttatll ln. too
a ottat .a..000. Whathta yo.. flood.
lob don. s. a.. oII.frtg y.ap ..nboo..

ts.d nod a.. OOt O.00IlGd. to. an In.
I.mtatboo, I
pt.I bandI. nno

UullderS Suburban Con tracTors

Showroom Open D.lv

ana_s o.tk.tpIns.
fl_n nod wants.

Sam. Location Over 20 Yeats
Family Owned & Opoteted
All Motado).

In flat. .o..yd.y

THE BUGWS
BUsINESS 00590E D4,6CrORY

Poe AJ.LYOUR 000tsEHD

Fallylnaored- Gu.ranWod

Subaru

We specialize in local moves.

Residential - Commercial
Office
Call A (or o 50050

17081 0094700 - I 13121 SUBAJ1US

. Seamless Gutters
. Siding Soffit Fascia
Baths And Kitchens

(312) 631-1555

$50.00
Cali(lOS) 541-2877
Between 7 . 9 p.m.

-

fi Sending

a R.p.i,s

8t.ining

In.t.Il.tions

Ou.tltyWotktnan.ltlp - Rofnonoefl
.

MIKE NITII

(312) 283-8554

cEMENT COPrIRACTOR

- Potin D.ok. Ft

G UTTERS

Ewimw..

& DOWNSPOUTS

Folly In.rn.d

PAINTING &
DECORATING
DESIGN DECORATING
cIJAuTy PAiNTING
-EXPORT PAPER HANGING

-WOOD FiNISHING . PLAStERING

.W.otaw &p.t Insilata ink.

965-6606

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

-NITty...

MERIT CONCRETE INC.

P,onpt. Fr.. Wrltt.n E.tlm.t.e
- Steps - Patios Walks

(708) 205-5613
Call V..
94«.....
Fta. E.tw.tn

G,ttaoCloaning

10% 06mw M,nth
1312) 262-7345

Specializing in:
. VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS

Piense Corse ro See This Exciting New Museum
New EyJlibiIsAndMovieS Conning!

Cinema Museum
Celebrate
100 Years OfMotion Pictures in Chicago
Wednesday-Saturday - 10-5 - Admilsion $3 - Children $2

. Glass Block Windows Stucco . Remodeling
fi Room Additions Porches . Garages . Decks
fi Chimmey Repair Siding Gutters

Carey WiUiarns, Director

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 Fece E.tintote.

Open To The POlItIC

319 WestEoic SL - Chicago. minois 60610

(312) 654.1426

Ifl'l)AIF

LENEEE!S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430

Manicuros . Podicuras Tanning Facials
Aclyllcs FibargIoss fi Gole Nail Alt

Matti & Paula
727 W. Dovon .P.rk Ridgo, IL 60068
(708) 692-6255

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

CLEAN
SWEEP

-

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service
-

CALL DAVE:

BUGLE CLASSIFIED.

965-8725

ADS GET RESULTSI

-.

Place your ad now.
(708) 966-3900

M.ftflgPtChe*oofCamno.

CARPET
SALES

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

.

. HOOKUPS IN HOMES
t REASONABLE RATES

Ea I.,.

(312) 283-5877

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with usi
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

L5

'Or leave
message

C.): Coos;

. Drives . Etc
Licensed - Fully Insured

Call Classified
to place your ad

Ask for Tom

Hs,dwoed Floto.

CEMENTI
CONCRETE

sYNFHEsIiER -

ROLAND - KORG - YAMAHA

CERTIFIED FLOOR
RE-FINISHERS

NORWOOD SIDING

AliTO DEM..ERS!

COIdTACT CLEANING

s. - -

¿I

715 chicago Anon,. - En.n.to,

SYNTHESIZER

lltCC&4735 MC.0 IosAred
-

SALE

'

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice1

STEVEN SIMSSUOARU

1-708-766-8878

nains. nastares -

lie.nd

.0-

JENNNGSCIIEVROTNOU(SWAGEN

Nues

GUor-AwnIflg- 1dm

poFleff&/Iv,f7z,.'. (708)

unique. personalized gifts
Coil Barb
(708) 291-1446

324-3945

-

Call Judie
(708) 966-4567

-

PRESTACONSTRUCTION

a. P. PC PP *5 *5 P.SP4 PN
NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

y AMERICA'S LARGEST a

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

-

St.Its.Patah.s Gotas. nao..
04o.w.y..S)d.w.lke. Patto.

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

P,dáP.o.n

Call Anyn.s

-

Wollt. Gollogs.WoodwnkWs.lt.t
c.tpatsc0Go. Stoalodalna

(708) 529-4930

FtoE.tlmat..

CARPET RETAILER
Call

a

HANDYMAN

:

. a°
p

0Gat.d

(312) 252-4670
(312) 252-4674

itI1_

Advectiseyoorun

Advenus. Your Business

HERE
Ca11966.31® For S1iet11

BusineasSersica Direclory
Rates

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

In 5.ald.tttl.l donIno

U.fl.adtutsfld FtE*maoa

. SHOP AT HOME.
s.

-

SERVICE

SIdh,g-Soft!t-F.icIa

967-0150

ROOFING DR.

Coil: (708) 842-3870
668-4110
IPj,o.Th:klo.d

IoartI

DIRECTO V

KEN

JOHNS SEWER

y
y

DEALER

In.ur.d. Stete Licensed.
Bonded. 25 Yrs. Exp.nene.

MOVING?

u!e1z

.

AUTO

ThOMAS MAYS

217.782-4654

Air

KENNEY
EXTERIOR PRODUCTL INC.

y

966-9222

For InformatIon ost:

ALUMINUM
SIDING

y

nIoto, float hot. Insapono. on

v.rtl.lttg. To b. Ilasnood. th.

(708)876-0111

cl.dlt CaodsA..spt.d

Nues. IL 60714

Complete Qrislity
Rooling S'mico
Fm. W,itten Estin,oloo

Di.sount On 2 0. Maos

F.C.

'fl1e

momo ComndUlolt Th. lic..,.
namb., not app.0 In tI.!r nd

Ill.. Do pot pl... yrnir b.longIng. in J.opwdy. U.. s ll..n..d
nov.,.

ch.ny. EItel. 9 Hlcke., $

Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

b.
lkuts.d by lb. ClIns). Corn-

-

23 Year. In Ottalnaps

-JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

(708) 470-0330

UNLIMITED

Free StackIng & Delivery

OR SALE

.

.LOW.COST
ROOFING

NOTIcE TÒ CONSUMER
All -local rnovs.s must
-

-

-

ROOFING

I

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
Bldg. MaIntetans. . C.Ip.ntty
. Eleotñool . Pkrn.bk.a

. Pnintittg.IottaiotlEfltstloq
Wood... knatlatlott
-

GUTTER CLEANING

In..-Rrn.R.tna- F,..E.tinoot.s
966-8114

MRS. SANDRA
READER AND ADVISOR
Gaoo.nt..d help on all Fmilam.. Lot.. Mardig., Famify.
Health, BenIn.,.. Low salts, Etc.
Call lo,-Appointnmnj

HERE

caN3mFors

-

8IIaineesSeMneDiecteIy
Rates

njmprz

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NLES,

IL (708) 966O198

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-

-

(312) 506-8328

INFORMA11ON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966.3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, I4iIes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Come To Our Office in Person At:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or
Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
8748 N. Shermer Road, Wiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open -

-USE THE BUGLE

--

. 44....-I----IñFóÍgEdftfons
Your Ad Appears

CIáèffíéd.

In The Fòltöwing EditionS

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOINWOOD BUGLE
o PARK HIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

:NEs

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINPOINWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES
o GOLF-MILIJEAST MAINE BUGLE

iJLiAÇI 5SrG'

9 66-3900

s.rsnnem.

iO

,te,seeee

. GF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

lNFORMATIOy ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Mlles, P1111015.
DeadlIne for PIecIng Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-PaId In Advance: Business

You Can PlaceVour Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our OfUce In Person At: 8146 N. Sherlfler Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
:
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Saie, Personals, SituatIon Wanted, Or If The AdvertlserLlves Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

-

ed, O liThe Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles

FULL/PARTTIME

Opportunity, Foi Sale, Mlscepanesjs, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon WantNormal Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TiME

J

FULL/PARTT1ME

ACCOUNI1NG I FINANCIAL

CLERICAL j OFFIcE OPPORTUNITIES

.

749 Lee St. Des Plaines
Ere

TYPIST
PASTE-UP
-

-

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES
-

sniklng

COLLECTOR - Full Time-Glenview
I + Year Collection Experience, Preferably In Finance
Company Operation.

J

PERSONAL BANKER - Full Time-Waukegan
2 + Years Personal Banking j Lending Experience.
Sales Oriented To Sell And Cross-Sell Bank Products.

PERSONAL BANKER - Full lime-Lake Bluff
2 + Years Customer Service I Saies Experience In A
Professional Setting. Personal Banking I Lending Ex-

Bank Of Northern IL. N.A.

day thru Friday in busy,

Must hey. good driving

record end willingness to
drive school bts occasionally as needed - We will train.
Transportation to and from

SEPTRAN

e/o!e rn/f
an
.

-

-

-

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
Full time position. available in our Des Plaines and

Schaumburg locations. We need depandabl. individuals
with cash handling experience. And if you enjoy interacting with people and providing ixcellent customer sende.
(including woes.selling). you are te. person for usl No dirant tellering experianc. needed. we saIl train.
Excellent benefits and working conditions.
. Pleas. apply in parson.
Qualified candidates will be contactad for .n interview.

-

-

Federal Bank for Savings
First
Lee St.
Des Plaines, IL 60016

.-

I Achieve success hi any area of life by ldaiitifying '
I the optimum strategIes and repeating them until
they become habite.
I

(708) 679-6363
GENERAL OFFICE
Medical Billing office has
Part.Thne. flexible how po-

sitien. for General Ofita.
and mediceI Coder.

helpful but will
for coding penNon.

boyen ana gsloØ tO es ann ad lie,,

as-O-a ah. sed Oh. 5050 lo leni

0,555 Oteapadal natte. Call nloktaw.y
rsadv fas aon,a Instant na.00a.L

11kV side daniel pasotisa seekina a

highly . mativet.d indlyldaal te
lain ant de,itl team. Eapeniente

-

an. aeet.g pa.. .ania...
ad es ne, aa.ofiad, io, es Il,-

Sonnette. b.aspesloe l,Iedlaa.. seos

.'" es#aa. f., CVg aas.yday
saadoannâwae.
-

1un&5$

suallasseseves Eeecroey
OU.YOUR 11005500W
PESOS S wwcse

competitive misty and bsa.itte

Call (312) 774-1272
-

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX-

Nov. 19 thru Dec. 24

Interviews at 7 pm
Octóber 27 at
Golf Mill Mail
Center Court
information Booth
.

* * * tif

le yen. of age or older.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL

I

.

FULLIPART TIME

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

0PP0RTUNmES

--

succe

i

-any ares of life by
identifying the opti.
mum sategIsa and
rePeatIng them until
they become habits.

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by Calling (708) 968-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person
At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 PaM.

-

ration is looking -fop aggrossive individuals with
ambition to earn $30.000
per year and more!

-

Willing to start at bottom
and learn new business.
with opportunity to earn
$300 per week while
learning.

Call:

BREAKFAST
COOK

e WAITSTAFF.

3 Days Per Week
6:45 am - 12:00 pm
For Small Nursing Home.
Some Cooking
Experience Preferred.
Call Janet

Seeks
Experienced Waìtstaff
Flexible Hours

North Suburban
Country Club

Part lime

PARK RIDGE
CARE CENTER

(708) 825-5517

-

Si-$8 PerHour

(312) 401-6280
Your credit is good with us.
We accept Visa end Mester
Crdl Call: 966.35tO

(708) 676-0607
Oe mM

Find th. help that
you ns.d ii our
classified section.

DOMINO'S PIZZA
Full Time - Part Time . Flexible Hours
Lunch - Dinner - Late Night

. Delivery Drivers e Pizza Makers
s Order Takers
Average $10/512 per hour - Cash Paid Daily
Hourly Wage, Tips, + Bonus
Apply In Person
.

PURCHASING
ASSISTANT

(708) 692-9234

* * * * *.* * * *

North Side Manufacturer
Seeking A Purchasing Assistant
With Knowledge Of Inventory Control.
Must Have 2 Years Experience
And Computer Skills
Send Resume And
Saliy Requirement To:
-

Homo Health Cars agency
seeks e highly organized &
detail-minded clerk. Full
time. Mon..Fri., liam-5pm to

Skokie
4510
Oakton
1022 N. Waukegan
Glenview - 775 N. Milwaukee
Countryside Plaza

Northbrook

.

-

SALES I RETAIL

-

-COZZINI'S INC.
-

.

P.O. Box 46489
Chicago, IL 60646

STRINGERS

Human Reeources

. VNA NORTH

Part-Time Reporters and
Photographers Wanted for
Weekly Newspaper
Experiónce Necessary

5215 Oid Orchard Rd.
Suite 700
Skokie. IL 60077

-

.

-

SALES

Sell advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Nues
office. Full and pert-time. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
available. Salary plus commission.
Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road
NEss, IL 60714

Attention: Joe Molli

- (708) 966-3900

(708) 966-3900
-

OUR FAX
MACHINE

Carpet
Salespeople

yen Caspas-

M.Jon sseot

wontiseseeSsa sed .sps..dintsot n
thecHasga ases ¡dm1 nppoma'ItY io,
Indloldoals with naspot anion .ok-

Gynecology I Firtility .nd

FAX

Obstetrius. Progressive. pro-

FOR

70$-967-0150

ADVERTISING
. .COPY

Call oto of noi adt.ko,s bnwoàn 9

Ask for Tracoy

NURSING

-

Large International Corpo.

.34Houni

-

Bugle Newspapers

* MANAGER
TRAINEE *

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

*** * .*.* ** * *

FOR

AchIeve

.

Wanted
for Golf Miii Mali

naurance & Coding
Expri.nc. a Plus

including:
. Processing & lcD-9 coding
of mediceI doabmants
. Filing
. Back-up te receptionist on
console switchboard
Prior experience in e medical
seming preferred.Send resume with salary
requirements to:

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
-

Skills
. Computir Uterats
. che.rful & Reliable
. Good x,lth Nunibem

E*caliet tn.,,js,iniittn skills a.

a s,e.t salMOns. Wicoun 951g lead a

j,

. ExII.l!t Publià R&atlons

perform a Verietyof duties

(708) 966-0198
tIsa ai The 1wl.I Oo..Ol.d Ado and
lattlu pnoedetli.jebl yac'II liad oes.

OFFICE
PROFESSIONAL

--

ADVERTISING
COPY

Monday Thru Friday,
12 PM5 PM.

.

MEDICAL RECORDS
CLERK

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

(708) 967-8098

noaa.a0005ht 5, lhabao, .pot I000wn.
mn lin5lo'v CissaSlalol Manopolonoil

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

qeliad fo, thin Fall Time Position.

Part Time Permanent
Position Avai!able

Cas as,. ni nOw adiaSes botases 9
a ned 4 pas. snasyday sod oat vow

(708) 6796363

dgIltpa,aOn.

Santas Helpers

CelI:

Salary $6 Per Hour

ASk For NoH

For IntervIew

.

.

-pr.fansd bat we will train the

ADMINISTRATION

(708) 671-7827

.

Skills.
Excelleiit BeneMs
Cnd Pam

Large Physiciana' Group
Looking For FULL TIME
General Ofifice Personnel
Strong Typing Skills

(312) 761-2400

lllter.Sted Pleas. Cell:

Presbytsrian

-

-

Cell Pam:

FoqNo,thsid.Fanwslffwse.Mast
Typa. Her. Compota, Kaswieda.
AodGeedcommosit.den5kill,.

MEDICAL

Medical Terminology, Typing
And Insurance Coordination

EXCELLENT BENEFITS

SECRETARY i
GENERAL OFFICE
PenSum.

708-679-6363

perlent. With knowledge Of

(708) 3921252

For Interview Appointment

i__:49

OFFICE

workprovided.

Call: (708) 623-3800

Equal OppontusityEn.pleyas
MIFlN,v

Mentre persan with typing

skills requIred. Excellent
benefit package. Call Pam:

Work. Must Hay. 2 Veers Ex-

(708) 9663900

Congenial, casual office.

Aptitude. Able To Handle Wide Variety Of Duties.

-

-

GENERAL

Rush

ánd

.

Medical Ç.nter Look1ngFor
Experienced,: Medióel Biller
For Extenelv. Telephon.

.

ADMINISTRATIVE Part Time - Wheeling

-

LincoinWOod is In need of
biller. Must
experiefl
have 2 1/2 yrs. experience.
knowledge of Me«ucare,
Public Aid and Commerclel
LIght typing
Insurance.

ag Anesthesiology Group

for exact hours and information

work NOON to s p.m., Mon-

OPERATIONS CLERK - Full Time-Waukegan
Heavy Customer Service I Cierical Background Required (2 + Years). DetaiiOríented And Good Figure

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP,

From

at Niles Newspaper
Work 25 scheduled hows
5 days per week
Call Judie or Beverly -.

and good office skills to

penience Helpful.

BankIng

-

-

-

-

-

- (708) 5130853

-

SANTAS

group
RuuhPreIbYtITiafl

anethestl

Medical : Center loted In

-

MV.P6ITy (312) 935-8252

Oualified candidates will b. contacted for an inte,vi.w.

from

To Provide Car. For
EldarlvAnd Disabled indlvid
oele. PositIons AvaIlable Immediately. PIeae salit

CIII Between 10 AM & 4 PM ONLY

-

Large

ASSISTANTS

-

-

First Federal Bank for Savings

-

-

Deta Entry And ServIcing Customer Inquires.
Good Telephone Skills And TypingRequired
MEDICAL BENEFITS INCLUDED

Applicants msyspply in person at

MISOELLANEOUS

MEDICAL BILLER.

CERTIFIED
NURSING

Fàr Full O Pert lime
Employment Whoa. Dutie Include Ondee Taking,

accounts payable axpeilenc. end PC skiS. neee.aery

MEDICAL!
HEALTH CARE

_H_tsnir.

.

will n.vi.w afld record payment of ill billa end loyola.
es: pedonn duties dealing with the telar weib end
a,m other accounting dulls. es rsedr.d. Previous

FUL.LIPART TIME

HEALTHCARE

CUSTOMER SERVICE I
GENERAL OFFICE .
We AreSeekiflg An Individual

Einst Federal 510k for SSVIJI9Ö has us lmmedlat. epeit.
ing for an accaniste payable deiS. AquiStad candideS.-

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!

-

A

.

FULL/PART TIME

J

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK

.

-

FULL/PART TIME

-

fssslonel Patic Ridge office
Intsiviewing for Registered

Nove. who work. best in

FITNESS
INSTRUCTORS

busy team .unoephsrs. Asslat with procedures. phon.

Leaning Tower YMCA in

blag..
ExisntBeneflts Package

people for high I low step -

32-40 Hour. W.ek

(708) 692-9234

Nues

needs

experienced

slide aerobics.
AM and PM Hours

Call Stasay

TYPIST
and PASTE-UP.
25 Scheduled Hours
Per Week
5 Days a Week

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

for Nile. Newspaper
Call Judis or Beverly

t708) 966-3900

for heurs and intonation

Wooed s,wflRnatslnaInthsdOM pan.

aas.. HI. ..n'Ingsaadfcta ,n.nagn-

an,. and O p..s. .nanyd.y and gas ow,
.nanaa5.dgtnt latan bao,cpon IcOnos.
ma Bcglaa Cla.alfladal Mona poonotal

boyso ana tole to aso no, ad the,
ao,IOOo sian and 0,. O.t Ip owl
chaos OU, S5ClSI vats. Call ,bht sway
a gal asadO loO anona InnianO oa.poanl

The Bugle Newspaper.
5Ths N.wapapers That D.liv.r

(708) 647-8222
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
.

-

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 orCome To Our Office In Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

TiSE BVGL THVRSDAY OCrODER27 f99.

USETHE BUGLE

.

Classifieds

.

Your Ad Appears

u

.11!. The Following Editions

FULL/p

TIME

Retail Clerks

TELEMARKETING .

INBOUND - NO LD CAlLS

4op.o_ ns.dsdt, huip mor.
g.n. and rmlock major d.. i.$200 - $300 Per Day
what good salespeople
puùI1.nt sto,.. In Skoki.,
Vsqnon Hill. & Uncoinwood. earn answering phonia &
. available for

them t.nipor.ry .uignmsnt..
Must bco. I . 2 y..rs work

.rc_ono.. Own traniport.

don a plu..

Closingsabno from customer.
Who call us. Phon.. ring con-

'tandy.

Salary. bons. a commisalon.
Cash paid daily.

NW Suburb. near Metta
Coil B.n

call Jplie at

(708) 676-3060

(708) 202-1791

Salem SeMces

. STORE .

SALES
POSITION

Full & Part Time

Now Hiring
Taking Application. For

. ASSOCIATES.
ChIr.goI.nds

R.tdl.r
Of Fin. Win.. And Spldt. Is

Full or Pet-t Time
Employmènt

S..kIng En.rg.tic. Custom.,

OrI.nt.d IndivIdual. For Our

Opportunity to earn

North Suburban Locations To

Perform A V.rI.ty Of Star.
Functions.

Ousilifed

to start. Cell:

(708) 676-0607

Abt. To Lift 40-50 Lb And Abt.

To Work Doy And Evening
Hour.. P.vious n.t.iI Esp.rI.

ente Pt.fnmd.
W. Off., Opportunity For AdV.nc.m.nt. Attreutiv. Comp.,,.
östion And A Complot. Ban.
Poukag..
For Cuseidamtion
Apply k, Pornos:
.

- GOLD STANDARD
5100W. Dernp.ter
Skoki., IL 60077

E,,.-

OrCaS P.,da,o,aI M.n.g,r

(708) 674-4200

C00 rn/f

Telernarketers

Part-lime Or Full-lime

Flexible Hours
No Experience Needed
.

WeTrainil

**N0 COlD CAWNG*

GUARANTEED
HOURLY SALARY
PLUS BONUSES

-******

Th. TsIsmeaIu.flng Co.
chicago lHerIem!lrving)

ÇORRECTIONS
EacI,..d la Ear.MIy proof raed,
but.ortar. do osco,. If yes find

an eno, pisas. notify u. ininmduat.ly. E,ror,wilI b. reati,
fiad by rspubllcotIon, Sony,
but If an error contin,,.. slum
the first pubilcotlon end w.
Ir. not notified balo,. th
n.st innirtlon, the r.oponiI,iIuy I. your.. In no avant shalt
the liability for the erro, .0clod th. cost of rk. apace oc.upl.d byth. soar.

Our ClasSified ads machi

.

more peoplo per week for
the least amount of dollars.

We cover the near northern
northaide
of Chicago with 2 insertiots
per week. See how your
money can work for you by

suburbs and th

putting your

ads in both

editions of The Bugle.

You,or.dft i. oo with u.
w. eccopt Vi,. and Mastor
Cerdi Cdl: Se6.390

$12535pm-hour
We oli., .ele,y bonos * commiselca. mol, pohl daily. Port. Time

ev.. and Sat.. No operbnc.
NWSoborb.c.., Ma.

(312) 546-5316
Mt. Proepect

ln..r R.ndh,.rsiJ

(708) 635-6050

DRIVERS

Experienced Only.

$720 - MInI Bus
.. $9.25 . $hanl Bus
No Experlenc. Necessary

ServlcG
,, 9021 N. Harlem
Morton Grove

Coil Bonny

(708) 202-1791
PHONE WORK
FROM HOME
- Must B. Dep.ndabl.

North

Suburban

SALES

The North City And North

ThMARKET54G.INBOUND

GOLD STANDARD
LIQUORS
51 00 W. Dempater

3 year.,

CeliTedayt

(708) 392-1252

$12-$30 p,, Hour

Skokle,1L.. .

.:

I. Whet Goosi SaleePeepie Earn
Selling Prornocbosal PrOdUOt.TO.
Cuntom.r. Who Cep u.. Phosoe

.

.

LAWRENCESCRIJJ
PRODUCTS

fly.i. ofIlf.-b

mum stvat.gl.s and
repeatIng . fl
uñtul
thsy b.cOm. h.blà

Buyingorschíing
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place foryou. Call

F1n4 thehep that
yOuneed In our
classifiöd section.

9664900

Need To Hear Your Opinions Regard¡ng Patient Communications And Information Needs. Qualified Participants Will Receive $50.00.
If Interested, Call Helene at:

(708) 818-1712

HAMBURGER HAMLET.

...

BAR S GRILLE

e SERVERS
.

DAYTIME HOSTESS.
Full &.Part Iïme

High Volume, Exceilentlips. . Apply In Person
Monday-Saturday
- 9 To ii AM St 2 to 6 PM At:
.

1432 Waukgen Road
Carillon Square Shopping Center - Glenviôw
(Lake & Waukegan RdJ

708-867-5150
ATTENtiON NILES

Pea-tel Pàaftlene 12.28 en hr.

Sorter.. S Mein Jobs.. Fer

.

.exe',, kilo & epplleailon call

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS:

208I 264.1560 Ext. 3501
DRIVERS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

The Villeg. of Nile. IS seeking qualified, ekllliti ippli.
. canta for Public Service Worker position Ihitl. pun
.

glas I Tesan. 2e to 330 p.r mile.
Poid ws.kly, pisa good honeSte.
io, .mpioyment opportonhtlas

Servlcee Dspertment The. posJoJo, Involve. manual. i.bor end equlpme,,t opiretion requiring varying
degree.
of skill. Examples of work include:anow plowing,
ette.t
PatchIng, tre. trImmIng, water end sawer leak repake,
loedln5 end unloadIng meterlal., buIlding melntenj,c
andoperasing e varIety of machine. end
tool.. Espirlence in malntecance, Con5ttIJCfiOn or equipment
oper..
don i. desirable. Knowledge of eafety
rule.
involved
in
equipmeùt Operation i, neceesary. Must maintain
e
wIld
Illinois Commercial Driver. Uceiwe end
record required. Alee, must be available e good driving
to respond on
emergencino on e 24-hour bask,
Apply by Novembar il, 1994 to: Peroonnel
Office, Ylileg.
of Nilee, 7601, N. Milwauke. Avenu.,
Nues,
IL 60714.
EOE. M/F;
.

INFORMAÌ1ON ÒN CLASSIFIED ADs
You Can Place Your Classified Ads byCalling (708) 966-3900 or Come To
Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,
9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

. MECHANICAL WORK

Person Wasted To Do Mh.o.Tioo.oa.
J S a Schsgol Troching i. .opand- Wo,I, Acoond Ehct,tcidotor Shop.
Most Hew. Mmhoslcel SpoSato
ins it, fleet. Now bist.5 OTR Sin-

PUBLIC SERVICE WORKER

call;

f-5OO-35BO1O1

el .*a Starting

AVutA ECTRIC MOTSRS
F,dhttoe ILoruml.

Call . . . 1-800-875-8614

DELIVER
NEWSPAPERS

Deliver three hours on Thursday
in Niles.

Must have car.
J

.

Ginnnisw

The FesSUe. M...gan,ost Semino. cf John.0. Controlo .5550
,.z knoetedgeckle. r.nour.ofoi profm.lcn.in iorthnfoilowh,o position,

=

a-Flat Bohistsa Fo' Sala
astutOW coodillos- Eorovthh,. Ossi
17581 29B-3718

= in chines..

PROJECT ENGINEER

CONDO FOR RENT

=. YsowiS .50thteh tessano dotigo F.r.rOOtOv r.qolrosomts In 0.0.51-

-- t.tino with St. osso nod menos. to. omisos thmogh oomplstlo...
2'- Wewosid ralyonysato reolsw NVAC0hw,k.l sod phoobing arno;,= elcatlons to motas mmpiiaco. will. boudin0 dotigo mitan.. lease
..= docsnt.nts. stonderd ooglnno,lng praoticon sod coo,p.tlbiIlty with
, HYAC system.. Dasolopisa s budg.t sod trotting mataco osata
= wohl aapcsvldh.g lefonoethoo forbid pmpo.oswtl b, .ddItiOOd sta=. .5 51 raqtonsthllty. Roqs.h,o,00000 lodod. 4 yearn .up.d.soe h,
E.- shopping meno pinot op.,ctloo sod dmlgn n. woll s. 2 you.' ros.

oh.oloelJel.dtlraI drafting .opodsoco. Yo. roost ni.. ba shinto see
.= orales. software psoh.gm hododins A510CAD. A b.olo,lo.'. d.grae
h, Mechaslusi Eogbonrlog Is o.oeano.

llarid..cise,w.tm-coodo

z B.dr000,.00 Pst.- No5osohlog
400.. Mii- -OlAtOlMo. 13121 an-laSt

GARAGE FOR RENT

MANAGER. ENGINEERING SERVICES

=- ' lo toi. tray po.ltloo, Yco will provld. ,o.o.g.m.00 dh,octhcs sod oc= : o.dlootlon io, ocr Eooinmdng SoMos. c,g.ol,.tiòo. W. c-Ill rely o.

Garage Space
For Rent

yor. to pIer. ..g.oi.o sod w
osino nod rosthotlog sctidthns.
nene" depattotast toitoswfth owiomero sod uomo th.t .00tmct

,-

raqokst,.51s s,. mot. Vor. wit si rnvlsw end ,pp,ovo all .opsoct.
= toras lo, rosSetti., .qolpoomt. tool., nr,ppiiot sod aob000t,aotc- To
qs.11fy.yos meat hora eye.,,'
eot o,i.dhity o,ans5no.ot sop.
.
,t5r,oe and B Vests' .uperai.o,y .upo,l.00e hoctadhog mnth.nlral!
= of000rloal aosloa.,fco sod dr.ltlng. PC p,cllol.00ywoh koowlndg. ut
. ActuOSO lo .00sotl.i. A booh050,'o dey,00 io C000t,octioo Moc.g.

(Harlem & Touhy)

Call:

(708) 647-9770

Wo cli., . so,op.ttao. o.lsty/h.o0000 podarpo ood othoolotlog
..ml,onm.nt. Fo, 000lhdoothd 000.ido,.tico. and yor., r.

HOUSE
FOR SALE

= moth

e'.: .om..ndUIory.ìqolro,000t.to;

.

Nilo, By Ownor - Brick Rond,.

aDd,. i ii e... Fern Room. 2,C.,
05,5g.. LoW T.ùc- 5144.000.
Cdi for appt. litai 558.2747

=

Attn: Glenna Newberry
7315 N, Atlantic Ave. . Cape Canaveral. FL 32920

RESORT RENTALS

E0E/0sopSarWor.

ARSHUECTURAL

(708) 966-3900
.

11IMMEDIATE
..

.

ROOF TRUSS DESIGNERS

a sALES PERSONNEL
To relocate te idsho. BO roi.
from Sun Valley M12000 Softwore experience helpful.
ContootA. HoostonTrsos Co.
p, o. Box 524
Jerome ID 83335

.

.

to-ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

Of Glenview

Ham000dH.g,ajn. :

+ Bon.fite. CatTier.,

REAL ESTATE
BUILDING
FOR SALE

RESTAURANTS j FOOD SERVICE

7230 W WILSON

.

FULL/PART TIME

= oeutEsginutco- oOtoitt.dlteld I.

By November 7th And Leave A Message.

GOOD STARnNO PAY
APPLY IN PERSON

sUâc.ù In
ldsifllfylng th. Qpfl

(70e) 202-9920

RecentlV Undergone, Or Who Have
Family Members Who Have Undergone Chemotherapy Treatments. We

Warehouseman
..
Driver's llcenaè reqUIred
.
Excellent bencINa.

AchlSv.

Bono.. Plu. Coonmieeion. Paid

Consumer Research Firm, Is Conducting A Stqdy Among People Who Have

LawrenceScisw Producs
needsagood

.

TralnIng

Deanna Abramowitz Marketing, A

WAREHOUSE

EquelOppostudjy Empley.,.

Aiway. Ringrn, W. Offer But
ses Pack.ge lnYow.. Celery.

YOUR ÔPINIONS
COULD BE WORTH $50.00

Drug Ser.ening Required

(708) 674-4200

No Cold Calle

with Higher Pay
°Tman.po,tetioí, to& from
wòrk for minivane

If you er. over 21.with e good
driving record & e V.1W Dl. for

Or Apply In PeraonAt:

(708) 671-7826

(OUR FAX NUMBER)

.

. And Weekend.. Competitive
Salary And Benefits Package,
For Consideration, Piene Call

Personnel Manager

(7O8) 966-0198

P.rrnitted Driver. e-tut

Suburban Area. Must B. Available To Werk Day., Evenings

efitpecba.,
Fe, Reas,,,. In Cenfld.oc. Tos

8746 N. SHERMEA RD.,NILE5,IL

.10% Perfomienee Bonus

And A Good Knowledge Of

Fest GEowing Chk.gala,,,j $ecs,i.

3-4Hour.IOey
Paid Training

Old, Hve A Valid Drivera UCanoe. A Clean Driving Record.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

.

Locations.

(708) 515-5766

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

Vene.

Must Be At L.ast 21 year.

4-6 Hour. Pm- Woek

FAX

eres. Will train on easy-to-thins.
fsllysston,atjc school boas. sod

A Delivery Drivér For Our

Penn.0.,,1 Part-Tim. Ponitico

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELy ON OUR
FAX MACHINE

In tini Noèth I Northwest 5ubu,be

FulITime
w. Ar. A- Growing Retailer Of
Fine Wine And Uquor Seeking

No Sailing

Or Bastonee Sacority S.l.s. EsceI
1.01 B.... Commission Piso Bon-

er. who.sjoy ohlidmon for touter

DELIVERY DRIVER

Earn Extra $5$ In
Your Spare Time

'y Company H.. 2 New Position,
Available Fm- Expmfoac. ados
Rep,. Moat Hive Proven Track
Record And Espatiance I, Horno

SEPTRAN need. .te.ponilble thIv.

965-4388

FULL/PART liME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

U CANCER PATIENTS!!

PartTime

.

FULL/PARTlIME

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTO
MECHANIC
Harlem & Shermer

necessary. P51d training.

.

FULUPARTTIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

Pm-trans
INBOUND NO COLO CALLa

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cán Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our
OffIce In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, HIles, IllInoIs.
Our OffIce Is Open . Monday tin-u Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for PlacIng Ads Is Tuesday at 2 PM.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal ClrculEtlon Area.

FULL/PART TIME

TELEMARKETNG

$300 - $500 par week

P.rsons

Must B. 0v., 21 Y..,. Of Af.,

.1:

liME

SALES / TELEMARKETING

SALES/RETAn.

F1.XIbI. shift.

FUIj/P

. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE,
n GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

6-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by
Calling %6-390o or Come To Our Office
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M.
In Person At: 8140 N. Shsnner Road, NUeS, Illinois.
to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre.Paid Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale. Peraanais, Situation Want.
ed, Or it The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The
Bugle's Normai Circulation Area.
J

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions.

ssifieds

s NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGEJOES PLMNES BUGLE
o GOIF-MILLIEASTMAINE BUGLE

966-3900

FULL/PARt TUIlE

THE BUGLE

PAGE3S

.

Attention: Jim Davis
FAX Il-208-324-8799
All inquiries will
be kept conlidentiol.

WISCONSIN MACHINE SHOP
IMMEDIATE OPENING
Experienced Gear Cutter

for growing job shop in

small southern WI commundy. MuEt be skilled in settlng-up and operating hobbing machines.
Wage negotiable.
Call:

Edgerton Gear
(608) 884-9445

Your credit is
: good with us!
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

OPENINGS

.. F/T&P/Tand Weekend
Guarde .
.
W&NWSubu,b.

No St

rienu. Rsqsirod

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT.RENTALS
Why not got av,ayto 55.51001
Hhltea Hesd Isisod. SC?

i BRGBR ocean csodos& horneo
Toll-fresfor rental brochora

800-4464664

Appfy24 h,.! 7 d.y.
Cell ourjob Lina NOWI

(708) 853-3788
Wella Fargo

ROOM
AVAILABLE

2030

Schoumburg, IL
cou MIFFS/V

Find the help that
you need in our
claesified section.

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE
Buffalo Grove Aro. With Sin-

gie Mono And Two School
Children. Student O, Women,
Non-Smoker. Coil Evening.

1708) 541-9555

flat

uMso

to .tnU i, Sido OWalSn S
tb
r.srS Fe 0ood Ad-.

o,,. ra sosog otear....
It,... 5wo nat. k ens to

utfl orn

Pnt'tnmOlS5d0.Otd0.itSOOtOObSo5d

m.'nn c. t0IL 0550005
_,% _t._d Ma o-otO wphwarI
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.000 55.0005*0 .. 00.00 .o,so. 0 Io.
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ut00
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INFORMATiON ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place VourClassified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllInois. Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

THEIIUGLÈ,TII5JRSDAY, ocl'OBsn27,

i'roressionais
in....................Yellowjacket Plague
Learning

EThE.BU.GL

..

laSSilleds

.Dlsablllfte to meet....................strikes nation
The Pzofessionals in Learning

Expens e prcdicthig yellowjacketpopulaijon,q wiluzeach cpi-

Disabilides will hold ils Novcniber meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 1,
p.m. at Waahburne
School, 515 Hibbanl Road, Win.

966-3900

at 7:45

demie propoctions this fall in
menypartsofùwU.S.dueM

litika.

to favetable weather conditions
eariezthisnwnmcr. Manyhospi.

The featured npeaker wilt be

Dr. Man J. Icvin, currently

lalemetgencydcpestjnen.

a

ready reporting record numbets
ofbeesUngpaenues theinoecla

consultant with The Community

Foundation for Jewish Edites.

bcgintotakethj

dolL He is also a member ofthe
adjunct cnJty otBatat College
where he teaches clatam inope-

MISCELlANEOUS

'Ydllowjacket populations are

cyclical. Eery few yeam when

weathercanditions and foodaup.
plico are faverable. neat popula-

ciatedocedonandsupesvia,,.

dent teachera. Dr. Lenins topic

ADOPTION

demzple&'arjugwctj

will be Ten Things ThatMuddy
The LD Waters. an 5MflII1SÛ0fl

LOST PET

GwaInick,eiitomologletttvespa
tac. an expect on Nmli
American yellowacjc« biology.
GUIaIniCJC adda that 'by the time
Loba,

ofliow to impmveprog,w and

will Listen To Your Neeth

armviemforc)üldsen.
Poe Anther WtalU5liOO.

LOST CAT

& Provfds A Kind Home 0880 R.wurd fo, sur. Nbsn
Riled With Love & Laugh- sAssY W.sk. kni Ii.k ys)) of
owter For Your Newborn.
il..8.. . notdusj.
-t
usos
Plsaee Celi
oI

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

90" sof.6r Iovrn.t. Solid Whieb.ck th.lr. brown fIocau/A.Iiing
$575. Uk. n.w. 1708) 470.082e

$ofILov.mt S.t . Hunt., Grs.n
& c.nb.ny - 080e. Oth.rS,t,.
Plaid,. Etc. . DR & BR S.tAI.O
1108) 3294119

.WMt. Fo.mics Twndl. E.d

MISIiANEOUS

for children

Children's Honte & Md Siety
Ofllltaojs.

The annual clothing drive,

r

called 'Snug Hugs Fer ICids,
seeks new gloves, liais. coats,

A hoposdT,

TheMaalLa,... .

smallwinterge&ftrChildrenbe
twens tbeagesofncwbna,ni 18

WillYoaMs,y U:?
-J

mus.Miuv.&c,s.me.
,M,w U.sd. Vat$

TANNING

ON) 848-104.

F808. chin7 ew Am. 10w,
RId,s.m Ss

SUNQUEST IAFOLFF

stile. O.k S.thwm $8100 DRUsO

Cuc.$st PN) 818-lait
-

TANNING NEDS

NoWCOwm.rdui.Hon. Units

-

Lanps.LoUnns.AcnssooiIia
as 81800

ii)

GARAGE SALE

"cv. 'mio, ata
IEO-Ol$7.

Toy Spoitin Eqaip. Ml.

WANTED
WURIPIZERS.
'JUICE PatHS

GIFTS

ALSO

Ans' Crcdajrr,

:-

.

t a Olifereitt Pictures

WEEKEND

Pur Set
s ladi Card Hand Pursuaallzed

O(tY $10.00 Sc 2.00 P&H
AC511101184ffit5 b

cal .rwr. at (TOSi 291-1446
cau suie at (D8i 966-456?

.1 MARThA

LAI yEaRS WE5

Mdw.No,.4.7 PM.Wdnitht
. 5.wv.Naw. E-sPMMIo,jts
.dw Fan. Fsod&DrtnbAwn.l,(.
82.00 P., Passo

en. Mirth. Schooi
9530 Guorgbn..M.,. 0ws

on the taput and suWni

'° during the past 18

months from children who have

in the "ni.and

A 55-gallon finii tank and

lighted .ceiljng dome, with a
blue akt' iteisitered with

consouction npeciat.

1708) 9e7-eu

..
'We ase proud to have dtis
partnership
with ChI1dren'
wascollected.

Library offers
dial access
to catal 0g

SPOOK HOUSE

The Resursection High School
was joined this year

byguestsprandfcspc.

cago Bear. Glenn Koriowski, as
well as Res alum and Coinageland TV Sprite Reporter, Peggy

.

ctaati for Resa third

EEEEEEEEEEK! SpOok House '94
sponsored by

st. John Brebeuf YMO

You axe welcome IF YOU DARE!
Saturday, Oct. 29th 2-6 p.m. & 7-9 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 30th 12-5 p.m.

ForpeopIewithprndm

Where: Flanagan Hall, SJB School
8301 N. Harlem, Nilés

--«
() Guests: 8th grade & under
Tour Fare: $2.00

plus Phantom Phood ¿r Ghoul Games

nr

modem requirementa and

snatch dpsforthedaj1.

dale.

-

pPuterS, the Lincolowood Public
L.ibm, has an updated brochure
o,n

annual

an.Ikes Resort in Blooming-

.

ser.

vicetoCCs On-Line,thecompu.
terizedcatalog.
The catalog database covers

Sunny skies misumi na solfr.

.

enioyref 18 hoIÇj
.

lh5t atffltag with other

5Uesli for cocktails anddiimer in
the Indian Lakes banquet facili-

tifS. Dtiing cocktails,

lCcsztow.

nid entertained his audience with
anecdotes from hin days with the

Bears and Mike Difra.

Follow9e materials owned by the 20 tagdtafler,Kusiiitkspeiof
her
public libraries in theNorth Sub- rePtincaree55
urban Lthrniy System. It lists
ore than 3 million Items: books.
recordings, andali othertypesof
'faras7 materials.- The catalog

h,ind

States, the'Uni()0f'
Sisters (tioj, for

a spacious,
brightly dcceeae,j play area spe-

cifictily dedgntj fcr une by
children up to age nine Uo'rs
has gcnerousy made a $75.000

tothunij aaj liii

Strongly supporteti and overseen
the development of the exciting,

newplaymo,n.
ve

proud of the new

_ and especially the new
which promises a
andpIratañt diveatien

gi)

children whose lives am en-

fijfl f medical liest.

Iy

menis. asid Kenneth Rojek
sesg
Vice Peesident, Opata-

Weke very

ratefnJ to

uoi's nt only fer this tbciigh.
ani geierota gift bue fee

pasten cf increasing nap.
pon for our acth'itieo and facili.
¡tes over the years.'

pntf the

renovated
helps set Ihe stage fee

ipps openta

y

of 9

dren's PavilionS a staLe-of-diart

dtaim

ouqiatient

facility,
wisi pomis to urtjwr estati.
lish LOCH as a chtcagolanij
ar foreninnrzln pediateic care.

Celebrities join Res
for golf outing

.

mwdiyforitsgenjty.

Por moreinfonnajon on 1maiIng allergic reactions Io yellow.
call l-800-23STING

Res sts&nt then assisted outing
Chtiflflnfl, DiCk 11555 ta the nain.

ingofgoIfcontetatdrJfl.

Chemical and Suppty, Resurten.
lion HesJth C&e Coiporation,
Wm. SpTandeISOIInCSC ()fflc
Automation, Colem
Natiatial

Barkando

Moneyraised through the outtag benefits Resa Dcvelopj
Conimiue Scholarnith Fund.

'moie mousy' aren't going to

oli fr years and prabably will
.

continue for years, the sesponse
is still timely.

Fer once, it would be nice to
see criticism of a public school
district -answered by uuppost
from someone other than a persso who is,sssoctated with the
'Educution Establishment,' eitart direcdy as an employee or
appointee. or indirectly, through
association as a ielaliv& WithOst fail. these people sta spolegiste for the present system and

the poorest
teachers. t huye yet to meet any
good teachers who will change

their dedicudon, their teaching
technique, their devotion to sisdents becanse they are earning
$5.000 less per year.
It would be wondarful Io be
able to thmnk.the present system

could reform itself. In illinois,

-

the unions would see that it scv-

er happeex and the politicisnu
fear their voting clout. If there
wine no unions and silly certification rules, and tantead of the
artificial shortage of labor, so
created. teachers jobs were

Money!' It isit as if we havent

sought in an open market, there

would be at least 50 qualified
npplicants fer eveiy opening.
And in this labor climate, they

results do ootjustify this continsing support of the present sys-

would be willing to work for
much less that present campentasios, thereby solving thu finanetat crunch.

The politicians, who support
taxing us and spending moie
money for 'education,' never
tell you where it lt going to be

Thats the reason for vouchers. It may entIre a perfect sols-

don, but it would accomplish

spent. A review of historical

two things. It would provide the
radical departure from the

spending patterns and school
budgets clearly uhows, the anSwer. Seventy-five percent to

present system, and it would
force the public schools to either
compete or perish.

85 privent of school budgets go
for employee compensation, i.e.,
teachers, admkesuaorn, clerical.
and cnstodral personnel. During
thalast few yenra, when the rate
of inflation has been 2, 3, and 4

Betr in

TtheEditnc
I have lived in Niles for44 1/2
years and MIrs really does care
for peopl Friday was garbage
day. They shipped me. I called

and dental insurance, liberal sick

leave policies, extra curncular

Public Works and they catted

activity payments, fully paid

Great and I was told they wostd
pick it up Saturday, which they
id Thank you NUes and for sil

1f

taxes could zipt .p ap with
these

increases,

the

theothergoodexperiences I have
had.

budgets

were adjusted to skimping on

IsmgladsobelivieginNjlnu.

maintenance, teaching materials,

and supplica. Braven forbid
that the personnel should havr
less, ro the children could have.
more.

Marion Weiner

Car phòne
safety tips

-

-

This prncess isn new. It has
beesi going rai for years. The resuit, of course, Is that now trane
systems are bankrupL Yes no
one wants to face up to the fact

that 'more money' will continue
to end up in the pockets -of the
name school personnel as it has

in the past. Then they will be
back continuing the incessant
ci) fee nidI "mort money,
a

bySeeeetaryofStae
George fl,Ryaa
Cellularphonen, when uaed te
call for seed service, repon esodents or repon suspected drunk
drivera, conuibste to traffic safe-

ty, according to Ameritech Mobile. Unfoeuinately, nome drivers
abase cellular phones and create
safety hazards.

Q. What can I do to make cur.
phontagnafe?

,ttrncnw wilD best exhibit the

A. .Drivedefensivelywliileon
the phone. c%eck mirrors frequently - every four to five seciron teachers in illinois. Their. ondsisagoedidea.

ethan

Conuacti establish -the basis for
the. compensation of everyone

-Keep conversations shoes. Intense negotiations or arguments

the administrators and support

carisparked.

Eachycaïth.

P5maltiduiOnafhOlaf$ldpsWRes

qualities of intelloeiapjn..

Fer more information nbout
this event, contact the Resurtec.
sta High School developmejg of-

.ficeat(312)77516

Mark G. Bisig
Marine Cpi. Mark GBisig,

son of Nonnan and Carolyn Bisig of Des Plaines, recently re.
ported for duty with Marine
Fighter Ak Squadron 212,

elseinthenystem. lfyoucouat.- should be held only while your
staff, there aie about another
100,000 personnel to add. 1f
every raie of these people influ.
entes three votes, family or
friends, that's 900,000 votes.
Would you politically buck that
large a constituency?

Theindpailofslltldske IT

Sponsors of thin year's event
iNcluded, Wilson Golt LaSalle

Ifl.CwberlsndCor

LIC SCHOOLS. There is a aigtitficant difference between the
bichota the claunoorn and tIre
teafbei unlpn.
Children aie

School joincj the Marine Cospe
in Decesnb, 1990.

DearEditor,
I have livedinNilus forover2l
years nudhave seen many chssg.

es in osrcommuniry, I remember
when we had a number of judependrnt pharmacies in our cornmunity. These stores canse to
Nilm and became part of our
growth. Theysupported the com-

utramenlal in commoaity affairs,
patronized other Nilm business.
es, kept their secouaIs in Niles
banks. Then as the big conglom.
erutes entered the business pItar-

macy, the small stores could noi
compete with mass purchasing
und lost tradersajes. One by ore
thesesrnullutorescloserj
The lest indepenent pharmacy

in Niles was Say-Mar Drugs on
DempstenandHarlem. Thiswasa
large store with a lotofmerclsaidiseandmanybargajns,butwhen
Phar-Moropened ittookless than

a year later for Say-Mon to close.

And now guess what tras happrend? The super store conglom-

erare Par-Mor has closed ils
doors. The customers who ran
away from the independents to
this big chain now -have to find

another deep discount warehasse. Give the new outfit your
money and wait for them to fold
andmoveoutofNiles.

What the residents of NiIm

theo.wnerwasavailableforprob
lema and willing Io give the consumen the very best personal service. Alt the independents are

gone. The small business corn-

munity has suffered. And the
Nilm consumers who took their
businesu sway from the community pharmacy and ian to the nuperyha.rmsçy warehouse should
be ashurned ofthemnelves. Niles
has another empty store and all
the little guys are long gone and
nevercomiughack.
Residents ofNilrs: congratula.

lions foryourloyalty.
Chartes Gawronski

wilt be anuble todois toshspin a
neighborhood pharmacy where

NilesResident
Pharmacist

Passages lee turer discusses education
Blossom Mannel, M.A., University ofChicago, will present a
lecture endUed Educaijon: ¡s
TilLe All There Is? an pari of the
PassagmLectwy Series enTries-

dsy,Nov.8from lto2:30p.sn.in

Room 112 at Oakton's Ray Hait.
stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln

Ave.,Skoltj Admission jafrec.
Maimel will discuss how socicisl changea ta the past 30 years
have creased challenges to tiadi-

donai education and nuggese new

wnyafeedeallngwiththem,
For more information os the
leclure,cail(708)635.1414.

<Ir-

Important notice
phone rate changes
-

Allen B. Kravis

Nues cares about
its residents

mmd, thai these compensation
packages include not only salafyi but fully covered medical

continuing education, etc.
property values and,

- Nues lacks small-time pharmacists

Sincerely,
.

.percent the education compensa.
tios increases have been fleming

5.. 6, and 7 privent.

provide more good teachers. If
anything, this system protects

and perpetnnts

their statements are, without ex-.
ception, self-serving.

DOESN'r DO ONE SINGLE
THING TO IMPROVE TIlE
IQ4OWLEDGE THAT CHIt.DRE? OBTMN IN THE PUB-

sers.

.

(cachera turn out good students.
We dont have enough good
teachers, and the unions and

never-ending cyclp, and producIng the aameresult, andereducated children.
Why hasn something been
done? There are 200,000 union-

Marine Ajrcrnf Wing II, Ma.
rifle Corpn Mr Station El Tem,
checkedta. Ifftischcckedou,it Nortbwttt Nationd Bank PF Sañta Mm
f The 1990
graduate
of
Maine
wswhenjtisdue. Theibrary ?'tIs All American Video.
West High
s..
hsws.which libraries own a given item and if it is Currently

n editorials about

tern.

of a dE$tgfl tDRfl Of

Etome&AidSociety,' saidFrank
Smola. President of. Merlin's,
'andweare thankfuJ to the corn-

and consult an allergist
aboutpreventiveimmwijzaon,5
,
vuman citati.
the ciak oft fatua allergic

on the

still taught by teachers. Good

..

public eudeation is late, but
since the debate has been going

nel organization ta the United

is given a with their nemes, and IndiVidUaJ

maiciy-1500pò,defci

ffyourreacüon,s'ailergjc'

m nature (eftèctin areas of the
. other than the sting site),
attention immcdi.

This sesponse to
deal R
Varga's co,nmens

home-like qualities. and ta based

pmmn.whhmk5.,h
of these

This ina*j the third yearMez.
lin's has nponsored 'Snug Hugs
For Kids.' Last year. approxi-

with ice forswelllngand take an
antihistamine if discomfort per-

De& Editor

3 chSlaftndZCd by many

°"

Visually 5dntuIating interactive
rOundingsuburbs.
walls allow children a measure
'ManyOfthechildemsevi
by the Society 4 nao receivek of coning o
their own envimarnent, enabling them to turn
gtefortheholithya,"ndd
on asid off and set objecte .
Pemideai of she Society.
'SnugHugsForjcjtjs helps sup- filiO sondati. The cow-teat at the
nte«
port ourannuaj gIft and stocking
allow fer pint.
to makeeye contact

.

If yo we swag. treatthe area

dollars of 'Mote Money.' The

Dec. lOatanyofthe36rii.h's families and provjd an taimestàres in Chicago and the sur. dY comfortable setting. Two

andteenagern.

j.

motion inciten theirasack behav-

advised on the projcct
Proud thanks esa be extended

off beginning Nov. 1 through WISPY White clouds. weIco,ne

all children, eapecislly newbeens

swat st
flytjig jdllowjackeis at frantic

been spending moie money. We
tiare! Millions and millions of

110e) 95E-2742

r'.

It doesn't take money
to improve education

p4 py

ratais, child-he specialists and
children thesnseive The LOCH
Parent Adviscey Council also

Ihfee-YEaf PeOJect was
planned and completed with the

Farn. Kltchsn N.m.. PlaiSir...

&byaoj

eating outdoors. Have problem

physicians, nurses, interine deco-

SLOT MACHINES

eat 19129. San. 10130.9-5

Io calllgraplw
t PacIfagell Is a Gift Boit

.

.

lIesot_ avoid open refie afees
ip all food covered when

Opeated the
Week 50 itS newly len"°°
OVOted. 21-bed pediatric tapaUIUL Designed to respond
to she spediic neede of children
5 health care sestag, the new

welcome mats and mailboxes
presentforthehalithyn."
The lack ofwann, outeiwear em POtted outside each somit.
may be the one thing ho1din a Each room la private with indi.
child back from àttending school
bstbrooms and showers
. orplaytagin thesnow. Toopena
pafenti who wish Io asay
present llke a new jacket or a Otiefli5ht with their child. Each
bright pole of new gloves does amenity was created for the
Wondern for a disadvantaged esse. accessibility and commit
child. Wintergeur ta needed foe ofchildiatt.

WANTED TO BUY

Matan Giava .7227 Luk.

°$fNecanl.wft
EflwkPEO

sois.

lili-

The clothing slay be dropped

L.nths.$.f. And Low.s NEO

0M OR 1.011000. Must Usi

in 40 comiden throughout

THEBUOLE,THTJSSDAY, ocyoÌtgRz,, 1094

From eviny oeruer o the natins the educational cry is 'More

(LGCI

yearn. Ml new donndons benefit
for
°
the Society, which helps children thefrptrcnt&

Loci,D,T,S

Ey08.eoi. And L.ewnst

e17

clothing 5w children in need.
New clothitg donations will be
gift wrapped and disuibuted in

toot v usuorin vser:orern-.yr. Yg.tm-

-

LGCH reveals newly
renovated peçliatric unit

Shops throughout the CMcago
ares aie co ecdng new wsntez

PERSONALS

P.s_ Happy Birthday

bage arca
This is where moat
atingeoccur.

Merlin's Mafflar & Bathe

time for the holidaya duough the

CIlD.swAftsc5 P.M.

P.dint C.n

.

winter clothing

Dox Un.opsond. Odg. $1200.00.
Muuts.Jl -$285. ¿70e) 800.ie

1 Gis2rB9i..1 BOyslrBik..

tln lageatpicnic,j
.-

830-6930

1994
Mujo, End. Now.

with Matt,m.
. E Yi, OtdppI.

supplies nie dwindling, forcing

.

.

Shops seek

MODEL HOME cOJ1tNTS

lh& numbars have peaked, food

tactC.Kaplanat(708)831.3$tJp

W.uk48.n R O.IItO.I.c.0

Laura & Rob
1-800-932-3678

COO-

i4

.The best way to hasp your
hands ou the wheel in to use a
haslds-freenpeakerphone.

Q. What are rome good safe
dialingtips?

Dear SprintlCentel-Illinojs Customer:

.

.

As you probably know, SprintlCentel-Jljjnojs initiated
revised rates on October 3 as a positive response to
customer Concerns, These rates are already in effect.
However, depending on when you receive your October bilI,
it may reflect only a few days of the new, modified rates.

Many customers will not see the full effect ofthe rate
changes until they receive their bills in November.
-

The October 3 modifications triple the size of the local
untimed calling area and begin the 25% off-peak
discount an hour earlier,

With theextended local calling area, residential
customers can now call more locations within their
community of interest for the flat rate of a nickel a call
or less.
-

With the expansion of the off-peak discount period,
residential and business customers can now benefit from
the 25% discount from 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 a.m., and on
weekends, from 8:00 p.m. Friday until 9:00 a.m. Monday.
Remember, look to your November bill, not your October
bill, for the full effect of th3 modified rates.

A. .Wbenever possible, dial
w hen your car is isat moving, or
ve a passenger dial the pItone
oryos.
'Ifyors have to dial while tInytag, dial the first three numbers,
asneas uaffic. then finish making C

Steec thequenily used nunsbers in your
'a mesuoty to/

diniitsteliWiecesmsydinling.

.

Sprint
---'V Centel-Illinojs
-
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...District7l.

From
Illinois iaiilcs

6th.

Amongthe2Onchetstates,lilinoisranks 15th

.

tiste; Nationally. about an
equalamount is provided by

Michigan New J. New

algovenunentafldodiotsowc-

York Ohio and Peonnyinania.

In 1971 and 1980. Illinois
ranked 4th and üs 1990, it
ranked8tb.

.

.

comparing the 20 ridant
ttatesia theUidtedSiates, lili-

noia' school llg ranked

8thin 1971, llthin 1980,18th
in l99oand I5thin 1993.

b I980thcstawèwedbud-

gctwasSl3,573,583.ElemeatarI' and high School finding

was 19%ot$2,581ß90f the

budget. In 1993 die budges
was $30,181,967. Elerneniaiy

and high schools 'recoived
13.9%. Because of eligibility

nilesby the federal government. Medicaid firiding increascdfiorn9.8%h, 156%of
the slate budgel during ibis
none period. Mndicaid fluid.
ing was abcut half of school

funding in 1980 but was
$500.000 moie than school
findingin 1993.

asofinequidnnin

school funding i& the stales
h
relianot on local fluid.

Boston
...
Chicken
Continued from Pagel
'

both.asusvea.' t.prope:ty

lards acwil'IOE 59.1%.fot.

schoeh finding

tIto slate
dei 32.8% with the fider-

es paying 8.1%. The aaial
avuiitgc is 413% for local

flng willi Ihø Pedeini goy.
cinmeilt and other sreircea
payin7%.
the

heavy cathOliCIsm of Chicago
insulin litai a nignhflcaitly

relinda. In l992-9 Chicago
had 20.9% private school en.

h3 121%

f. the reg of Ulinois slid
...

.

'1ui Tribwass
a. inciudad dala om the U. S.

x!d.. and

. Mayor !'licholas Blase said dial
omitting cart retains wifl probo.
blynotbenecessary.
'Boston Chicken is a wonder-

Oca, the Naliosuil Education

l the Illinois
BeruoflluiBtidget.
Asoocialicin

Projects
cost o..
Continued from Pagel

.

toral flimshat detezinhied the
ndgiaalosgisiastthe&mdiatls
handliagthei000vatioñ.
on shetimeline for the project,
.

notified his superiors as soon as
hews5 firstapproachedbythe defendanst.

Each bribery count carries a
maximsm peaaltyofl5 years imprisonment and a fine of
by Msistarit Untied States AstorneyScolIC. Collins.

bondswillpayfecthrrensvation.
with the remainder paying for
pool repairsand work on Mans-

$2.00 OFF
o,

TI

W

R.B.S.
TAXI
i (312)317-9778
Excellent Local

L

maiidaiuingexcelientcreditqualitysii4astrongcapita1poeidon
During the.third quseter. TOE

. Regiater.ibr

'

Bring yeàr baskeibali buddies
to either the NotII*IOOk Junior

.

ThE

.J..BUGLE,7

632-0082

AAAHOMEFINANCE.

KoIb

(708)

312/807-3a90 or 708/296-0475
ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

further inlorination, call (708)

:'

..

Tonina relUire funned each

araaion and players will be
charged $Jior each session. The

program etea cm the school

calendar. Call 291-2369. tO COO.

'The Melodaires' The cost is $5
11fr members and $6 for gueSts.

1708) 384-1056

fiondates
'

Navy Lt. j Gregory R. Bait
son of George and Patricia Ban.

of Skokie, recently completed
' Indoctrination

.
auto mechanic.
During the course at the NaJfyou will write to my ConsumrrProtrction Division at 500 S. val Education and Training CeoSecond St., Springfield Illinois, 62706, we will send you a free ter. Newpott, Ri. students are
bookletcallcd 'Taking the Scare Out ofAutomobile Repair." The .pre_ for duty in the naval
bookletprovides many tipsonhow to identify and prevent automo- staff field corresponding to their
bile problems before they occur and offrrs advice on how to find a cintilan profession.
Bart joined the Navy in Apil

rE.
Thefeefortlsis gronp is $75 furti
months of programs. Members
whopayiufulibyOct.Jl redilan
givra free admission to CELa

10%
10%

RATE

POINTS

30
15

9.000
8.500
8.875
6.000
7.375
7.875

1.00%
1.00%
1.00%
0.00%
1.00%
1.00%

9.272
658
8.421
8.376
8.479
8.673
9.282
8.608
8.468
9.263
8.894

20
1
.

3/1 Year
5/2SVear
30
15

7/1 Year

8.125

Jumbo Fixed

10%
10%
10%
10%
10%
10%

15
30
30
30
30
15

8.625
9.250
6.150
7.800
9.250
8.875

0.00%
0.00%
1.00%
1.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

10%
10%
10%

30
20
10

9.375
9.250
8.750

0.00%

Fixed

10%

15

Fixed

Balloon
Balloon

10%
10%
10%
10%
10%

8.625
9.000
9.125
6.000
8.000
8.250

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0,00%
0.00%
0.00%

Adjustable 3/1 C

10%

6.875

8,500
6.577
7.750
8.500

3.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.315%
0.00%
3.00%

9,125
0.825
8.375
7.815
6.825
2.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
1.50%

8.750
8.750
9.125
8.750
8.875

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

5%
5%

Axed
Fixed

AdustabIe1/1
Adjustable5/1
Jsmbo Fixed

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
800 Waukegan Road
Glenview.1L60025

(708) 729-1900
ILenderl

0000%

000%

Add 1/2 PotnttorNoe-Gns conaeo,e

.

JAIN MORTGAGE CORP.
135N.AddlsOfl.SU1t0229
Elmhurst,1L60126

Axed
Fixed

(7081279-4555
(Broker)
LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP
Long Grove Exeentive House

LongGrove.1L60047

or C Arm I
Ad(ustsbl. 7/1 J or C
BiweeklyC

3t3AzmJorC

(708)634-2252
(Lender/Broker)

Fixed

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430 Touhy Ave.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Fixed
Fixed

(Broker)

(708)518-7100

5%
5%
10%
10%

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Adjustablei/1
Adjustable 10/1

(Lender)

5mo3c oh r,'v

5%
5%
10%
5%

Adjustable
Adjsstable
Adjustable
Coil/Arm

(708) 292-6500

For additional information on
CELSingles.contactDeniseinffr,

rm

5%
5%
10%

APR

TERM

lYear
3/lYear

(Lender)

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068

Director, at c7?. 948-

,

10%
10%
10%

ParkRidge.ILBOO6B

Octobre. TrarspOrtalion is Ihr responsibility of each
group member.
rvesEBst

i

0.00%
0.00%
0.25%
0.25%
0.50%

(708) 541-5444

from 7:3Oto 1OE30p.m. Music by

The Singles meet thr first Sunday ofevcry month at 6:30 p.m. at
the Crisser. Activities arr planned
by dir group and can inctndr Cr5ter or commnaity-based ossings
such as group gsmrs, potluck dinsers or picnics, movies, bowling,

':

9.250
8.625
5.875
7.250

111OW.LakeCookfld..#130
BuffotoGrovo,lL60089

and TRUST
607W.Devon

'

Fixed
Fixed
Arm
Arm
Arm

FIRSTAR HOME
MORTGAGE CORP.

FIRST STATE BANK

5%

Adjustable
Adjustable
Balloon

lBroker)

Thedance will take place at Morton Grove American Legion Hall

the community and travel from
ptacetoplaceonthrirowo.

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

(312) 866-IAAA

lLender)

adults with learning siisabilisics or
mild developmental disabilities
who live independently. work in

,

PAYMENT

3619W.DovonAve.
Chicago.tL60669

tames encouraged but optional.

year.Tbegroupis asocial club for

will open on Wednesdays from
7:30109:lOp.rn.;thehsllhaChoOl
gyinwillopenonSundàysftomS

a,,,

123 W. MADISON. #300 CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 60602

Lounge. Clarion Hotel, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., Roseesont. For

These tnsitslinflS aro luisais Residential M ugage Licensees

INSTITUTION

CEL Singles has annosneed
plans for the 1994-95 program

Septeissber. lire júnior high gym

14_

Property Disputes
s Support Problems

s Child Custody

Admission is $3. At Maxim

-..'

charity benefits und more.
Membership is $35 semianualty. For membership information call (312) 6h-1976.

each Theraday by 3 p.m. Fo she tsIIawIsg weets edïisfls.
The ruses and terms Sated atuve aro ssb(ecttu change withnus series. Rates aro updated

program year

High Schont gymnasiumS this
winterso compele ins few hours
of fusi basketball. Baginning in

ff

f

theater, dances, socials, Iripa,

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS

453-7017.

334-2589.

CEL Singles
schedule 1994-95

Nigh or the Olentlook North

Gregory R. Bart

OCTOBER30

from age 25+. will be held os
Sunday night, Oct. 30, from
7:30 p.m. - midnight. The evesing features DJ music, daneing. door prizes and msnchim.

Aqua Bella. 3630 N. Hartrm.
Each dance $5. Holline (312)

Consact (708) 965-5730 for more
information.

.

Gymsare open
. for basketball

2066.

Goldes Flame, 6417 Higgins.

Together Singles Penduetisus, su eveat service and mutsifaceted social club. including
s live events holline for Chicagolands singles. Events are
scheduled throughout the year,
almost every day, including

Men's Divorce
Rights

Admission will be $5. For more
information cali (708) 209-

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES
The Original Sundry Singles
dance and party. for all singles

Saturday, Oct. 29, 9 p.m. Franklis Park Mnericast Legion Hall,
9757 Pacific, Halloween Dance
#2, costumes optional, prizes for
best costume. Sunday, Oct. 30,
Early Evening Dance. 6 to 9:30

6140 Dempstcr. Mortes Grove

AvcPaodsainpleswillbeavaila-

stockrepurcbaseprograioaulhorlied by its board of directors in
January 1994

rs sad Singles & Company.

All singlet over 45 invited to
these dances. . . St. Pates's Singira Dance, Friday, Oct. 28, 9

p.m.. Halloween Dance Ct.

Special Halloween finare on
Sasday Oct. 30. There will be
prizes for best costumes, con-

evening,Nov2,7tolopin..'at

.

ST.PETER'SSINGLES

Thr Spares Sunday Evening
Club for WidowoL Divorced.
and Siagle Adults will sponsors

-

.thc:LeisureCcnIer, 3323 Walters

year-tod.ate un4er a 5 percent . 291-2980...

OCTOBER 28/29/30

Singles Halloween
Dance

Thisfouithsonionintheccntplein GOOrmel cçoking Soties
will .takepla.on Wednesday.

makingoorproductsanifltflr

1070 S. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(just norlis ofWiltow Rd.). First
and third Tuesday: Nov. 1, 15;
Dec. 6, 20. $6 donation. For information call Steve (312) 7614104 ortlrne(708) 537-5997.

Costumes opliosal. Music will
be provided by Music in Molion. The evest is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles Associatos, Yosag Suburban Sing-

newsletter, call (312) 726.0735.

(evenings).........................

Orange Salsa, Piiinpkin Angelfood Cake sod Brandied Pruit.s.
Advance preparation ' schedules
andshoppsnglisiaareincludedln
thiscoura
'.

preparation ofbid specIfications, some basic knowledge ofgeneral automobile maintenance (a good the
whichwill goontinFebruary and placetostartistothomughiy rradthrmanual) andferding a reliable School.

willbeopenedMarch6.

fonnation sad a free C.A.C.

ja advance or $25 at the deer.
For more information contact
Gary

W_ Palatoca, Qan

Q. I recentlypurchased my first automobile. Because it is
ausedcarand no Iongerunderwarranty,ineed some advice on
what I can doto maintain the car. Also, how should J go about
finding a trustworthy atrio mechänic?
..
A. Congratulations. Buying an automobile is one ofthe most
important and expensive purchases the average person makes.
Propermaintensflce will help to ensure that yourcar runs well and
will cut down on repair costs. Maintaining your vehicle requires

Next in dit renovation plans,
Balling said, is the architecf s

USE

Nshkock

Sqmsh soup. Itesbteoasted bekey Brenotwith WildRi SuifIng. Oven Roasted Vcatablea,

by Attorney General '
117.
I
.DOeaflu
Tv. ssUrrlS

field Park. among oth projects

55). Noa-member admission is
$8. Music will be provided by a
professional DJ. For more in-

The cost for this event is $20

1tsidugivhtgpeaci coòking sess'osi and losaR how to prepere a
delicious and simple ThsnksgivIng meal. complete from soisp to
nuts. Recipea include Butternut

-

Two trillion dollars of the

brook. The location in one block
sordi oftlse Stevenson Espy. (I-

come. 94th Acto Squadron,

05k Brook Hotel, 1401 W.
22nd St., Oak Brook. Cash
prizes for the beat costume.

Karauko and a cash bec.

Psek Dlsirke l4ghe sad Ea

.

the lower interest rate of the two
local banks the pask district coo-

Catholic Massai Qub st9 p.m..
Friday, Oct. 28. at the Holiday
taaWillowbrook,7800 S. Kingcry Hwy. (Route 83), Willow-

There will be pizza, danciag.

months. Yeat-t-date earnings iiaconsmonatockdiningthe 1994 . ble,sokingyourappesitc.
Fir finiate infonnirtion, call
per share were $3.35, up 24 per- third quarter and 450,800 shares

mootoftherenovadon. PirteNationalBal,kofMortonOrovehad
tactedonOct.3.

.

charges indie 1993 first nine TOE purchased 50,000 abates of

bond sale inDecembee to pay for

Council presente 'Twice Tuesdays' social-buffet and dancemiser. DI. 35 and over, all wel-

Council presents a Ilattoween
Party on Ssaday, Oct. 30 at the
Prop House is Chicago, 1675
North libios, from 6 p.m. to 10

of Hope Hospital and Medical
Rrsrarch Center in California.

Cook a
magnificent '
Thanksgivhig'feast

For the first aine months of thataula."
1994, net bocine totaled $4L6
Ai Sept. 30. book value per
million.up2lputcrnthum$33.7 share wax $26.03 based on
million before meeger,related 12,167,551 abaroa out.standing.

make any changea to fund tire
project
Theparkdisirictwillcoioplrte
an . approximate $2.5 million

ASSOCIATION
All singlen ate iavited to The
Combined aub Singles 'HallowOOl Dance' al 8 p.m on Salerday, Oct. 29, 51 tise Marriott

The City of Hope Singles

from this event benefit tise City

thelr dimona come Ed

thanks toiltc kindness and
auj,.
pottofllollimwidiladlientelrn.

tywas I996percentforthe 1994 consuniess in Michigan ase airaiiifrdqitee. up from 1729 per- lartoourothetMidwestmarkela.

satislledov& the courts removal.
With the putt district's programs

$250,000

The case is being prosecuted

°-

ace

quarter. Reurtnon average eqiu. Winslow. 'The demographics of

cent from $2.70 before mergerrelaiedchargminthecomparuble
lP93pezlod. DurinF die first half.
of 1993 TCP acausred Republic

Alilalloween Contorne Dance
for niagle young adulta. sgm 21
to 38. will be npoasored by the

The City of Hope Singles

35 to 55 age group. Proceeds

laids will have the OppOTIUISby.IO

98 pescent for the 1993 third hutorinoúrfideregtsiwsh,' said

cestftheaainel993perlod.

NOVEMBER t
CITY OF HOPE SINGLES

mr most outrageous costume
will win the biggest prize assists
event. Come and entertain each
other with your fsnky and origioat creations. Or just come for
Ihr faut Costemos are optional
and yoa will meet singles in the

benellttotbeFowrdalion. 'What
a wonderful thing BoRica lisa
shine. Now,aninnbetofotirwi5h

'rcps return on average assess which is expected to close iii die
wasa record of 1.29 percent fot 1995 flrt splatter. "We see ose
Ibe 1994 third quartec, up hum expansisnintoMichigsnasakey

that
increase in cost, Balling
the park diotrict will,not need to
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Palicki mid that the teachers
havenoplaaslopicketagaln.

TOE Bask Illinois has moie and Gat Lakes Bancoep, Ann
than 30 ofFices in iamdirjsi liii- Mb.Michigaii.aiaiiodadeflniiia, including officea In Nies tióajroemettóiiièrgeiña laxaodPaskRidg
ftee stock-fot-ilock exchange.

setf-sufficientby creating niece
community interest. Despite the

man

last miary Isoperal at the last negotiaiionseaaiouheldOct. 12.

TCFre ports

the 1994 thsrdqemter, up 30 percent from 96 cents for the
din 1993.
.
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NORTHWEST SINGLES

p.m.

woskedas hard tobenefltthislrulydeaervingceganisssiofl.'
Stephessil. TkeIaCeI,aaticiial
olive director of the MakeA-Wish FoundatiOli. la excited
about ¡he contribution, asid its

.

grunt.'
running at an annual deficit of
Boston Chicken cuneally bao $70,000. Balling said the indoor
no stores with a diive-thru is the .sraak will hvlp sake the district

'Nues

learn members of BoRica aie
proud to bave contributed and

llanywidpalentafTcFBaflklllioniafibbasedhera, today reportBarry N. Winslow, !caident
'ed net incisa. of $l million of 1tp Bank UhiiioiS CrOE
fthe1994 thirdquais&. up28 Bank), attributed 'ltF's record
priorat didsi SI2l million for catalogs to continued improvethe 1993 thirdquarter. On apee meet in nul interest income and
ahseebaaia,TcpeaniedSl.25 for the nut interest'msegin, while

'meted at the meetiag. which
Balling said had an exoeptional
Butweprobablywilinotwaat
iurnoteoì6lnesideats.
you to (semovetliecartretunis)'
Onemajor areaof concern disThe Board did request that the cussed was theremovat of sis of
restaurant not include a drive- the nine racopesball cosita to
thriL lfthat were to becne are- make romo foe the indoor tra&
questin the future,BostOfl Chick- Balling said that almosthaif of
en representatives would have to the audience was comprised of
readdrcss the Board for peonio- racqneibaltplaymewlsowote dis-

Chicago area.

with MakC-A.WIaII,"hi asid. "I
feelcoifideast in saying that eve...
cyme, from our customeis.io the

'hie teachers modified diele

alockaaviagsb3ak holding coin-

crowding the center and making
problemeforourselves.

'it would be very dimcult to

comeofhiaceanpanyacamPsigli..
"ifa been a wonderful 018111
weelta. woiting in ceaijuìicliol

Palicki asid that the teachers

.

City of Hope
Singles
Halloween Party

eighteenthyear.
ent ci
Bob Jones,
BoRic in shelled with die ont-

:TP Pinancini Corpeaadon ca
Group, ii. Milr4aako
CIVI1) (NYSE.lcB). a $5 billion aid recoded shot-tan merger-

oneof the njec evenls'.was a
onmunitymlingheldOct. 1
just concerned that wè are overAllareasofinterestwçrerçPce-

sinn and. accortlisig to Trustees,

will nel 5iISVIVC bOY011d their
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CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

threatening medical ConditionS
oreathigdiei*ObahilhydLatthtP

quarterly earnings

Censos Bureau, lise National

Trustees

problem has been

wishestochildreswhobavelife-

are seeking a fair setiloinent that
iecognizcsdieprofe&sionalbmof
theteachcza.

and it banni happened yet.' said
SarahSlurtevaat,aNieaElemrntory South teachot. 'Theleachers
in this district dtaezve a seulemerit that will allow us toreinain
competitive with theothot .
srfciaiathetowaaliip.'
cari Teavor, a teacher at Cut-

Sobes O'Hare HOIttI. 6501 N.
Msaslieim Rd.. Rosesiont. Music will be provided by Manic
Mslcrrs. All singles are isvited.
Admission is $5. For more isformation. call Aware at (708)
632-9600 or Chicagolassd Siaglcsat(312) 545-1515.
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The history of these 75 years
fir St. Martha Parish is a recosli
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parish, thecommunity of Morton
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of faith and loving services. For
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giveGodthanksasthey Celebrate
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7,200.00 OILY CRIERA, INC. 4,165.17 AILLIEMS, DARREN 00,312.27 ORS SAE
EI! T,T42,OT ATETO AYEAESE L000IROOSY 1,411,54 WOOLENS, RAYMOND 56,071.5
6 ASID, OSORTO 60,459. IL 04114527. MOAT 1,200.00 WRZ4LA, EARLEAE 42,661
.55 OTIlAS, DSIILASS C. 4H5.00 2EANROR, AITH000 36,626.65 2EP IFS. CO Y,
064.55 SIELEA. COOT 616,41 ZICIELL 000ES SSTVICE 1,751.13 2118111, AILLI
AN 42,515,50 rIISHOA, OIICIRSA 1,006.84
OING TOTALI TE,24S,923.58 BRODI, REEIIOND 39,522.20 PUAR, POIRIER VT 023.64 ORTISEI, SIISERO TElS
4_27 UAASSH. MUAI 355.69 HANSEN, NARY 355.69 HANSOR, ROSERO A. 25,252.4
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wilibe held in thechuech sanctaaly. which is wheelchair accessithedhurdh, where Ilandicap spac-

3144.

Schindler
survivor
to speak

-

Zev 2(edem, aslsrvivorof Nazi
Germany as S resoolt of being on

the origioal "SChind1eIs Lisl
will speak at illinois Wcaleyan
UniveesityonTuesday,Nov. 1.
Kedem tells his exissordinary
otoryofsuroivalandcourage,exploring the neal-life drama thut in-

spired Steven Spielberg's awardwinning filin 'SChindier'o List,"
at 7:30 p.m. in the Main Lounge
ofMemorial SwdentCenter, The

speech io free and open to the
public.

Suicide
-Foundation
raises funds
"Whoever saves one life saves
theworid entire."
That lOoigIHaIIt Talmudic vrre
from lite bteckbuoter movie

"Schindlefo List" also captures
thegoalsoftise American Suicide
FUondalios. The organization is
utrivingtoleano why thousands of
Americans take their lives every

year and how to prevent those
Irugic losses.

"Suicide is on the rise, but we

don't rosily know why and we
donThiowallwemsst do to Stop

il" sops Dr. John Zajecka, presi-

dont of the American Suicide
FUondation'S Midwestern Divislon, He io also medical director
of the Women's Bound Depres.

stoc Trealmeot and Research
Center at Rush-Presbyterian-St.
Luke's Medical Cester in ChiCago.
To fund research that will find

soswens to those questions, the
foundation's Midwestern Divi5100 ishosting ATaales of Salon
Wine-Tasting Event' on Friday,

Nov.4,fromlto9:30p.m. Itwill
ho heidatSalon Millennium, 727
Elm St.,Winnelka.
Those who attend can further
Sloe fouathtion research and edncntioneffortswhiteenjoyingex-

collent company. a raffle and a
variety of tine wines and haro
d'oeuvres. Thereis alsoplenty of
free parking. Conuibulions aie
tao.deduolible. TickeLg are $25
perpezsonwhrnpurdisaedin advaioe ond $30 ifpsrdhased at the
dann,

For reservations, call Salon
Mitlenniunsat(708)441.0057.

USE THE

1JC
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Local stuth nts inducted
Nues West plath
Nues North 'celebrates eight'
into national honor society orchestra and
National Merit Se nfilnt
l5tti Esa Signrn. Ihn national o
choral
concert
G,
and
honoc .iociety lecogniaing aenShubhang Patel of Dee Plaines;
Mdans'ftòrn thCIwCh'

PAOE43

.

.

.

District 207 semiljnalists
increases over last year

drmic exRaic among college Elixier Yn of GlanVieW Malin
freshmen. rncmidy inducted

andchceusea ofNilca West High
gcheola will perfoun la a free
Malengiai
afldc;ilbeit
Buenk
of,
students at the Univezufty cf liii- 'Lincolnwood Ray, Llanes and
isnircoionst73Op,m,fl
noiaataiicago.
Dennis Sanata ofMestoss Giove;
First-year undoejaJ
inSumliboulon andManina Nilm Went Schoel,57o5nn'
dueled hito UICn chapter , Ercen
Tolpina of Nilc,N; Vijak ÄyúoSt. inSkOkle,.Mambun of"thc..
sehicsedagrada.pobeaVcor nanda of Ncethbroök and Alen coHi' d mp
mchea-'
atlet4.5ona5.OamJ
Qstok.SoeaGninoe.ptiujxon_inJ, " teauwilicemuwililhechoCun residente inducted Jaflet
Lee. and Rdmak Mahon- injiera ChoiaJ Union, titambec'
includett Mo,dc Baig. Kyoo naghuhofSkokie.
'....
Çhoir asid the Baprcnsi
Poe
139

Twentyswdentsftomthetluee
MaineThgli Schools have been
. named National Ment Scholar-

day,Nov.3inthnajof.

\'

'

.

'

,

'

The nrt.oc.
'

.

under
' thedireclion ofSteven Katz, will
peribein 'TheWatoeinWjd
r.
atugedbyLloydÇoñley,andKen
Kenning's "Sweet Jazz 5ujte a
two-paiN piece componed of the

Í1Decorctr Faucets.
!'and accessories by SANTJC"'

.

ship semifinaliuls foe 1995, corn-

pasedlosixwhowerenamedlaut

.moeeisfrnmtien,cafl(7g)58I.
2974.

'Ragtime Fiddle° and the

',
'

"

Sln._

lion oato, wye'

slyIos and finishes

at discounted

'sDi;
Strings,agoupofnjnj1,

Visit our 6000 sq. ft.

ing

Gospel Train" Old Time

Religion, "Were You These?,'
'Steal Away' and 'All God's
Children GotWings,' collectively ananged by Morton Gould,
wilt conclude tIse oxebeatra porlion Oftheprogram.
The Choraliexa will open the

showroom and Jet our

exiert staff help you
, make the right choice.

choral performances with their
rendition of"The Sally Gardens'
by English composer Benjamin
Brillen; "Heartand5out'by ibagy Carmichael, arranged by Jay
Althoase; and 'Dream ADirato'
hyEdRobertsn. TheChomi Un-

ion will then perfores 'Piujue the

_____ 2293 N. Milwaukee

EspoNol

. MOwhvy Po
P015kb

MtwObkOe 15 ColIfernIo

Ch!cdgo, IL 60647
312-342-7600

Lord, Alleluia' by eiehteenih

I

"WallSlreetRhythmbyjayMt
houaeand°PlayfogMeAsunple

OJfl
'Iloûse
,ivysis, or,

-

''o

. 5.yVi-

uson St.. River Forest, is hosting

anopenhomaforhig sclsoolstudents and college Ounsfer uts-

dents on Sunday, Oct. 30 at 1:30
p.m. Families ase encouraged to
attend.
During the two-hour pmgram,

prospective Students will have
theopport.wItytospeoiwiths;osarl' College fscuJty, staff and
utedentsaboutacndemicandn.
dent life on campus. College ad.

rninisnatorswilipeeurntisp.,r.
Hon regarding financial aid. oncampea housingand Rosasy College's study abroad programs in

:'
'

YOUR FEET.

'

'

'

'

'

Chosen the winner Ofthe Morton

ranged by Kirby Shaw; NIgra Grove Centennial BuBon Con-

(BLlY LIGHTWEIGHT BOOTS)

Sum' by famed cellist and corn- lest. This button wilt be wean by
penerPablo Caesla and an a enu)- all the school children of Morton
pella version of 'Elijah ROCk.' a Groveanduold lo meinbernof tile
Iaiti?sal spiritual untinged by MoxnoncmveCommunity.

TheadvancedmixedchoirEx- gy Team include: Junior Hi gh
pressions mill then preform the students Joe Berg and Mike P F:

American Shaker song 'Simple enHGrade6swdutsBep

Gifts,' arrungedbyMariePooler mandRyanSheehrn; Fifth giad
'My Bonnie Lass,' an a cappella ers Dominic Orear and Heil ;

English Madsigal wriUen by Jo- Russell; and fourth graders Dint,e
seph Bouomley and arranged by Bal&murandJohnLislon.
Linda Spevacek; and 't Heur A
Song Leadern include: fours..I,
Voice A-Pinyin, written by graders Keystle Elias, Kelly Va .
Houston Bright and also per- hgnota, Jenny Allen, Bril'an y
formed a cappelbs. The four Lawson. Jenny Festinan, Cath
choirs will combine to close the Paria, Diane Buidemox- and M1y
evening with a performance of lene Remo; fifth graders Kath :
Blessing by Katie Moran Bast. Piaula, Kelly Russell, Bridgeli
A

'

.

For iighturoighs,
-

boots, do,,t ileloy.
Try òn is pair of

I00%Cnoroytoyd
Wotorproof kikiyg

Pes'e,Sitkn 2OOOo

.-'

a.

I

-

LEGAL NOTICE

-

sesso TOJAL:

-

IO.659,A57.S5
5x2, , JOHN 20,416_156 SAIES, LE ROI 24,537.84

-

AnISEn, ELViRA 15,927.44

jnc o. 20.504.40 CWR5Ey, FILErA -7,49e

DOlS, ROSEES 8,506195 bA0is Joiit,
GLAnCe, SORNAN 50,
MUSEN, JOAN 11554M JONES, ASSERT J; 34,823.a

352.24

4800.00

I.

OLDESt,

NOI. RICIISED I518l.92 CastlES, FRED 25,814.32
KireRe. yAn J 22,655.52
FAUCEt,, EntERS 24,452.58 MARDIS, tCSD
4,545.26 StimE, RIJEOLPII 2I65
.76 ' MEYDR ISORD 34,229.76 RUTH,
SweAt, u'.out.st sovc sels 25;471
.92 STOELOSA NORGAEEI 14,424.3e
WriNsleni, ALAN 26,537.64

BERNE,, ricos 39,535fl
-

-

'

.65

p

_V1LLACE er HOR,w GRove

i
I

' " 'cuss niseuusEutts rm runt YEAR EASED QiflOiv4
HILDEBRANDT, CHRIST 10,95123
HILSEGRAPIDT, 5150E L. 3,95612

o

LOANING, RONALD W 28,855.64 MC CENCA, PAIRICK
ER, GERALD 51260.29 SCAALON

CRUEcEA, HELEN

35,576.72 RsL

HILTON t2,60DZT, SCArY, LOQr5 56,556.45
SCIlSoEDEr, JANES l7,959Aa SChULTZ, NORMAN, 10,73856
sPINA, BEVERLY 8,9
55.96 SPRAGUE, AnsIosi G 17,101.05
sTARE; HICHL 'R. 9,77555 IMZALA,

seEs r. s

22341.96

-.-

.

.

:

mended students. They are RIeti.
ar,j Cirabowtici, Jennifer iambi,
Beateic Preybyne, and Melisan

k aixl4-,ro g ai o.d

mi dl

'The National Merit Scholarship Program baisers individual
swdents who show exoeptJtim
scsdernicsbilhtyandporeutialfoe
mireras in rigorous college studins,' Milles said, 'The ptogmm
sloes net mensura the quality oe
effecliveneus of education in a
chooL'
Maine East liad eight sernifialiste. They are Robent Abrahumisn, Joras Gayness. Muela

ToursofRosau3acrec

pus will include the computer

booksrore.sxudentgrsj,agy.

Niles Township High School
Olin-let 219, in cooperation with
four other local high school diaticts. will holdapost-high school
planning night for students with
special needs on Tuesday, Nov. 1

at 6 p.m. st Nilea West High
School, 5701 IsicIsain Skolde.
This program, entidad 'Choiees.' will offre college and vocahostal infresnaijon, financial aid

uaggCStions.andapramntaijjof
'Self-Advocacy: A'Key lo ludepexidence." Three will also be-

'

-

Maine South liad 13 corn- . two panel presentations. taie discuosing available post.necctidaiy

mended Endenta. They are Racisei Cannon. William Diebs,

pa Gancio,

Nicholas Kienuch, Jcweph Lias,

Daniel Maigler, Scu Marnons,
Vicky Flippes. Devansjsj l'staI,
Emily Reinan, Jmuufer lichabeflh.and5coftSchwgpt
Maine Went had four corn- ..,.-s,_,,

ABa

.cs.,,

OPtiOiOSSTidtheOthurOffrsingutu.
dent viewpoints.
,

The evening isopento thepub.
lic. Forfiuthoc itifonnation, contact Mary l'si Care at (708) SIt3163 or Tricia Fianrasty at (708)
933-8874.
.

Onde a amek Use aacond

-

For rimen information abàut
theOpenHouseptograxn,ct

-

screenings set

ncubJrnw'slchlsnowam* focus bi the second Qrade
Th'sd KonIec4naerjdLaura4cinin arewatth,n Cnkona Dooiflamkatcheatmw,Thjsgwj wasisiadeafterfhe stoij' 'ASse

Sixth gradeen in the district
asti taking past in the KSKIW
Your Body Scrnening
Sta-

aaleseed b.ed cafneIappIes ('The GIxeg Tree ) choco
for Sale ) and pxlcom sugar

- Know Your Body

,e,_,

-

.,_;s, , I____ ' .L_,_-

Nølson naM,sslnf was read

foffy5ppf9fIp( Jy

ebdp7oCs

__&.

Festival bénefits
Nues West Band

recopery rate deterAn NMSC spokespero stat- minedby
the Harvard Step Tent. .
-,Boys, Niles,ispkesjtoo- ed. "It is unportajit to acknowl- Staff Rosa the Evanston
noan that Snior.Vicwr Bayo- edge the attainments o1aaderniHealth Department, PTA velanna han been named aCommend- Catty . talented students and
to
ed Student in the- 1995 NatiOnal ciedit. uchsols for the key rete tars, nursing students from Oaklitait your holiday ,nhqppiflg gtods,a recipe ccenee,'a spedal
Merit Scholarship Program. A- they play in their development. ton Community Collego, Uninarlythis
year by anendin the Santa's Corner for children, und
versily
of
Illinois,
St.
Francis
Lduer:of Commendation - from We hope that the recognition
Nilns
West
High School Band the opportwsity to mater Christ' Näional Merit Scholarship Cor- these scholattically able students and Loyola University will be
-Parents'
'MelodiesIn
The Mar- maawseaths forholiday delivesy,
administering
the
varions
teats.
poralion
MSC), which - con- receive will encourage them to
hat'
Holiday
Festival
on
Satur- Raffles will be held throughout
Screenings
will
take
place
al
dnclti thepmgrain,,wg1, pro- take advantage of their opportu,
day,Oct.
29
from
10
a.m.
to 4 the day, and festive holiday muHaven
Middle
School,
Nov.
1;
'Sen
by the -scháol to this eides foe highereducation and to
p.m.
st
the
school,
5701
Oakton
Nichols
Middle
School,
Nov.
5;
sicwiflserenadesppe
Olilstondingsmiiur
diligently pursue their profes- Chute Middle School, Nov. 16; SireetisSkolçie.
A $1 donataon is suggested st
bout 35.000 - Cosninended - siOnal
guais. The nation will ben- and King Lab Middle School,
This
'
special
fundraiaer,
will
the
door, and all psoceeds froth
StI1dCi5tSthCO55gliQI5t the nation
eilt from ¡he full development of Nov. 17. The teat information finisse hand-male arts and
. theevent spill benefit the stedmots
are beinghonoreij for their out- this precious intellectual sewill be tied into Ibe 6th grade ciaBa,' product 'demossiraliam oftheNlleawestBand
,staflingperfosniance onthe 1993 Soulte.
science curriculum.
and mies.' home-made baked
'

-

Sfudents from St John Bra

onufbememuelerfr dUriupthexr'Cmative Cooking Urne

-

track, weight mom and lacquetbaltcoaetj.
Admissions Office at (708) 524oo.

-

--2nd grade chefs' at- SAH.'

Notre Dame Higb,School Poe

classroom, language tabcxwtory,
art gallery, residence balli and
College Center, which houses the

nium with suspended naming

Wnitera.

Students commended
In merit program

,

Heidelberg, Milan, and Salamirnca.

,

,

Children's Liturg
Team at St Martha

Congmcutntienj to St. Mariha
Chambre Choir tebea the stage student Nina Franco, Grade 7,
next, poeforming 'The Birth of whon buustn &nign hat been
the Blucs by Ray Hendernon, nr-

Thancc on the

exam compared to 35 who were
namedlassycar.

i..UiiuOfl, iiOsesse. Strasbourg,

-

r.uigesi bi Klub;' Shaw. The

STOP DRAGGING

for their

dreaWellu,and5phenZiboa
MaineWesthedenesamffind
iut,Geoíeeyusye.
Mjjn East had four corn-

mp

College to host'

respectively, and Slump Park nf
Skökle onviolin.

prices!

. so Nobly

DarjflDavjdof$J«,jie andJoeIPoI/ac*ofskokjn Nnfnioiv,i'
VaFer/eDgndnfNjfe9

onceco

Grosso. Op. 6, No. 2.0 This work
wilt feature solo performances by
sisters Susan and Sarah ICon of
Lincoinwood on violin and cello

Hundreds of

.

Susan Dunne of 8/rok/e and Miriam Gould of Skokie; (second
row, tromleft)Anatoiyrjein,

lude' and 'Sarobunde from Ed-

",. .,.auuc,5

year. sceording to Suzanne Millies. assistant superintendent for
insliuction for Maine Township
High SchoolDiserict2fl7. Twenty-oneuwdentsweracomnuqnded
-

5Boo; Thpjc

xIi

MaineSouthhad Il nexmrumi
ina. They are Miaou Adlaf, Nscole Bairr, Heather Bransmeier,
Mar, Bums, Steven Chiagourin,
Neil Gregie, Kristin Kiacrek,

District 219 offers
'Choices to students
with special needs

'

'

'

'

'

'

O'Malley. Christine Primeio. Joe
Erickaon. Mike Písula, Thereat
Sorrnatn. Amy Beinafato, and
Tina Punir,; sixth graders Kelly

Wullaibeeg, Elizabeth Piante,,
Leinen Cany, Pant Quinn. and
Sean BiencJsk; and faculty cotidinatota Mrs BiShOp Mu.

Grons,and Men. Keop.

School participates
bank program
for second year
Tue First Nacional Bank tf

Nilrti is proud lo once again bes

opoirasa of Sc. John Lutheran
School and ili l994f95 Bank At
School Progriun,

The Students of SL John Ladona School liad a Iew-anliiig

expelirnee with clic program last
year and tIte bank plano fin- tIte
saine suceras tlii uciloot yeast.

The teacher responsible for the
Ivogram this year is Karen Swic.
tek (titis and 7th grasJ), Kristine

Koenig, a bank repmuenv
visits (he nehool once a month to

condirtliunkDaya. SIUdeSILbe.
come L'ank tellers for a day to
Mp collect dcpoaita brought in
by clastmau The entino school
xIII visit the bank in Noveanl,
(ist a toar and an opportunity to
11cc
how a banJ operates.
The
giam was creased by
lilt 5l3t ill 1992 because of Ihe
need to teach children about the

ititpe(553flCe ofuaving. last 'eer.
45.Ol children (n.m 263 clammoins saved ny and plamsa

Piwlimh!aiy SAT/NatiOsmi Merit

.I!?.Iap QuaJifyig

Test,

wnIcn wa the mute of entzy to
the 1994 Ment Pmgjjn. Corn-

mended Srndenis have shown exceptional academic prornise by
placingarnong thetop fivepecent

ofmoreffionemjjljonpm

'

Million Penny
Project
How much is a million? Sto-

dents ai Mark Twain Schont,
9401 Harnlin, Nibs, will by to

enuanls. Although the qualifying
teat aceces of Commended Sto-

find ont as they begin their MillionPennyProject.

dents aie Outstanding. they axe
slightly below the level required
toconlinuain tue crnnpetition foe

principal, Mr. Kerny Leiby, the

MeñtScholJdpswai
inlgxyç

Conceived by Ma* Twain
PmJectwfflkickoffinearlyØm.
ber. A schootwide assembly will

pseseny the project io slndents

AI
- Kutoltins, a representative foe

od McDonald House,.

NationaIy
acclaimèd speaker

will be on tiandtotalk abontRostaid McDonald House which is
for families that have children
with a redens illness who are re-

-

- visils, Nues

-

-

Nationally recognized motiva-

donai speaicur, Mask Scharenbnoich, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
will address an all-school asuem
bly at Noise Dame High School,
7655 Dempster, Nileu,on Theraday,Nov. 3 at i pm
Schareslwoich'n style, cornbines the art ofe stand-up comic
with the inspiration of a motiva-

-

-

li9salapeakts. The presentation
will focaron mntri.ne the best of

CeiviogcarinaneyhpiJ,

A portion ofthe collected pen-

nies will be donated to Ronald

McDonald House which has
served 10,000 families since its

lnimtHvtrPathnimy

Lniwt'Wbimuaaxhdm

-

gultuawiucuatii&Wiim
catfLOIludhuianjxaviu
NaernblyqapufauanmJipat
douatgaauytcial

_..:-..
!_._,ni;
i.;:::

inception in 1977. Pinchase of
educational tools and a small

U%Ltta7l%+ARJE

ltvaiDiitaxirebatathatgm

"Y"Y

Ekatimki

ldal fwsnallt
e..

r
I

SEER

school celebration of pizza party

RA1ING.

will use Ike rest of the million

1k

pennies.

NEW
FOR

During the school year. uts-

dents will bnngwhateverpennies
they can, whenevci they can.

1,94

the high school yeathluoughtiVep5eijcjputnandbeuesofro- Pennies will be collected in clara-

'

spcctforselfandothern,
Scbareñb-oich perfoirned in
the film entitled;' 'The Gimitmi
Das's of Your Life...(ao ' fsry
which has been seen by-over tO
million ansdnta wceldwide. - He,
was featwt,d in Ihn Great Expec' toilons lelealniog pecia1, 'Doing
Giant,' a peinte tIme ABC unsinn
foehigh achoolsltnientain tite St.
Miaxond am
lioudi la also the audsee ofthree

T_,

'wiflnlng cownea *bich

loom containers and brought to
the school office daily to be eposited in the alt school container. A thermometer displayed in
the all school bulletin board wilt
help atudenla keep Uk of their

progress towards the million penny goal.

Meredith Tanner
Meredith Tanner, the thught&
ofTocence and Estensi Tannoe cl
Skokis,nsstezedCarle*on College

dunfalL Sbniaagraduateo(

,

--. ?àNdr1ligScItatiL',

s4

'Eeq

.

Çrtte,E. %e.

6310 W. Lìncoln Ave.. brío] Grove

(708) 967-2200
.

(708) 967-2200

Emergency SsrvlceAvell.ble.

LENNOX
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While a 1-lome Equity Line ofCredit is an excellant way to
borrow. our FIXED RATE HOME EQUITY LOAN may
better suit your needs. I lere's why...

tereSt rates

lfyou would liLe to learn more about the advantages olconverling
your Home Equity Line ofCredit into a FIXED RATE HOME
EQUITY LOAN. please contact us at (708) 967-5300.
Closing costs range from $2O-S6OO. depending on loan size. Offcr subject io change

ithout rfotice

